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PRESIDENT URGES 
SPEED ON TARIFF

4M0NTHSWED, 
MAN AND WIFE 
CRASH VICTIMS

Tells Senator Watson He Re
quests That All Factions 
Approach Snhject in a 
Conciliatory Manner.

Washington, Oct. 31.— (A P )—A  j 
statement was issued at the White j 
House today explaining that Presl- . 
dent Hoover in a conference with 
state leaders last night urged the j 
expedition and early completion of I 
the schedules in the tariff- bill so j 
the revenue measure could be sent | 
to a conference with the House 
within two weeks.

Marlborough Man Dead, His 
Wife Badly Hurt as Car 
Goes Through Dry Bridge 
In East Hartford.

Walter Ebentheuer, 24-year-old
The announcement ^ d  Prea- i jjar«,orough florist, is dead and his 

dent had told the leaders that the
•wide difference of opinions and the wife o f only four months lied badly 
length of discussions in the Senate (injured at Hartford hospital as the
“were themselves ample demonstra
tion of the desirability of a real 
flexible clause in order that injus
tice in rates could be promptly cor
rected by scientific and impartial 
investigation and put in action with
out such delays as toe present dis
cussions give proof.”

The text of the statement fol
lows:

"The President was visited yester
day by a number of Senators, all of 
whom called at their own sugges
tions, and presented to him the 
grave situation that has arisen ny 
delays in tlrifl legislation.

"They called attention to the f a «  
that the Senate haa had the ta ra  
bill since June, with fifteen sche
dules to work out, and has not yet 
completed Schedule One. It was 
pointed out that a large amount o r  
important legislation must be under- 
tnifpn at the regular session which 
would be prevented by carrying the 
debate into the next session.

"Some of the Senators considered 
progress hopeless as it appeared to 

'  them that the coalition intended -to 
delay or defeat legislation, or did 
not intend to give adequate protec
tion to industry, others felt that 
some imderstanding should be at
tempted among Senate leaders by 
which the bill could be sent into con-

(Continued on Page Three.) ,

FEDERAL SURVEYS 
AID INDUSTRIES

Cotton Textile Men Told 
How They Will Be Able to 
Control Demand.

Boston, Oct. 31.— (A P )— T̂he In
dustries of the country will be aided 
by the work of President Hoovers 
committee appointed to study prob
lems of distribution, Frederick M 
Felker told the Natior ‘.1 Associaticn 
o f totton  Manufacturers today, be 
cause a basis of facts will be set up 
which will help them in the control 
o f  the demand for their products.

M r - Felker, chairman of the com
mittee, explained the relation of its 
work to the cotton Industry during 
the morning session of the conven
tion.

“A profitable business appears to
day to be one in which the manage
ment has secured some control over 
supply and demand through advance 
knowledge," he said. “Those Indua- 
trles which are apparently best in 
balance’ are those in which produc
tion and sales have been matched-

A  Basis o f Facts.
“The coming census of distribu

tion which is to be taken up by the 
government,” he continued, “ will 
have its primary value in setting up 
a basis of facts which will aid in 
the control of demand." One of the 
main objects in view, he explained, 
was the gsdnlng of a statistical pic
ture of the number of distributors 
classified as to class, as to size, as 
to number of employees and as to 
volume of business.

Marked Improvement in the quali
ty of cotton goodf now obtainable 

•over that of tw o ' years ago was 
noted by Ephraim Freeman of R. H. 
Macy and Company of New York, 
speaking as a representative of the 
retailer.

Debasing Products 
"Unfortunately, however,” he con

tinued, “ many manufacturers are 
debasing their products, to sell at a 
price and many retailers are buying 
on a price basis. The fallacy of this 
attitude is becoming self-evident 
through the falling off in sales and 
loss in profits. The consumer will not 
continue to buy inferior merchan
dise.”

Speaking from the standpoint of 
the manufacturer of trade marked 
goods, Ernest N. Hood, treasurer of 
the N aum ke^ Steam Cotton Com
pany o f Salem, described«sales dif
ficulties. "One of our problems in 
distribution is the difficulty of d ^ -  
ing profitably with huge buying 
ci^binations, such as chain stores, 

order houses, and co-operative 
buying assodations o f retailers,”  he
said. '

Representatives of other branches 
o f the industry took part in the dis- 
cusdon. S. R. Glassford, president of 
the Association of Cotton Textile 
Merchants o f New York, spoke for 
the. merchant

result of an automobile accident 
early today on the Connecticut 
Boulevsurd in East Hartford. The 
young man and his wife were on 
their way to work in Hartford and 
were riding in their new Ford con
vertible roadster which skidded on 
the slippery pavement and crashed 
through the heavy steel barrier on 
the dry bridge dropping 25 feet in
to the marsh below.

Road Slippery
East Hartford police investigat-' 

ing the accident which occupied the 
attention o f scores o f Manchester 
persons on their way to work in 
Hartford this morning, said they 
were uncertain as to the cause. It 
happened at 6:45. The roadway was 
very slippery at the time due to. a 
steady drizzle o f rain. It i thought 
that possibly some other automo
bile ^ v e r  in some way crowded 
Ebentheuer off the road. At £uiy 
rate the little Ford skidded consid
erable distance, crossed the wide 
sidewalk, broke through the steel 
railing and tumbled into the swamp 
below.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebentheuer were 
picked .up au(i. taken to the hospital 
by Henry , Gaudreon of 472 Park 
street, Hartford, and Osborne 
Munra .of 32 Colt street, Elast Hart
ford,, who passed by the scene short
ly  afterward, police said. The nfan 
was unconscious and died a few  
nfinutes before 9 o ’clock without re
gaining consciousness. He had a 
fracture of the sktill in addition to 
other injuries. Mrs. Ebentheuer has 
a lacerated forehead and complains 
of a pain in her back. She was rest
ing fairly comfortably and it was 
reported that barring complications 
she would recover.

Recently Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ebentheuer were 

married last June and had been liv
ing at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris S. Christensen on 
the Hebron road about a mile from 
the center of the village at Marl
borough. Mr. Ebentheuer came to 
Marlborough from New York at the 
time, o f his marriage. He was em
ployed at a floral shop ' in West 
Hartford and his wife was working 
at a typewriting company in Hart
ford. Before marriage, Mrs, Eben
theuer was Miss Catherine Christ
ensen.

ANOTHER LAKE 
STEAMER SINKS; 

FEAR 25 LOST
Ships Collide on Lake Michi

gan— One Sinks Immedi
ately and the Other Is 
Badly Damaged.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 31.— (AP) 
—(Ilolliding in Lake Michigan, 20 
nriles o ff Port Washington^ Wis., in 
a dense fog, the freight steamer 
Senator sank almost immediately,

[ and the Marquette, an ore carrier,
' badly damaged, was wajfihg what 
was regarded as a hopeless fight to 
make Port Washington.

The Senator carried a crew of 28 
and all but three taken aboard the 
Marquette were imaccounted for.

The marquette carried 30 men.
A  few minutes after the colli

sion, both ships began sending SOS. 
After about 10 minutes the Senator 
wireless ceased to sputter and the 
Marquette said she had sunk.

The Marquette stood by and pick
ed up three survivors. An hour 
later Captain W. S. Ainsbery radio
ed he would attempt to beach ' his 
vessel at Port Washington. At 
12:06 p. m. the Marquette sent SOS 
Signals and requested boats in the 
vicinity to come and stand by. Cap
tain Ainsbery messaged he did not 
think the Marquette would remain 
afloat long enough to reach Port 
Washington.

Third Accident
The collision of the Senatpr with 

Marquette marked the third ship 
disaster on Lake Michigan within 
the last week with a total loss of 89
IiV6 S*

Last Monday the steamer Wiscon
sin sank in a severe storm off Ken
osha, Wis., with a loss of 16 lives. 
The Wisconsin carried three passen
gers all of whom were ^ved. Many 
of them were injured.

A  few days previous the car ferry 
Milwaukee sank In another storm 
with a crew of 48, all of whom were 
losL

Shortiy after 1 o’clock, Chicago 
time, the Radio Marine Corporation 
of America station received a mes
sage from the grovemment ship 
Lighthouse. sa3rlng it could not lo
cate the Marquette because of the 
dense fog.

and Far Into the Night

Sen, Norris Withholds

Washington, Oct. 31—  (AP) — ^elation to assist him in tariff legis
Friends of Senator Bingham, Re
publican, Connecticut, interviewed 
today with Senatpr Norris, Republi
can, Nebraska, in an effqrt to bring 
about an understanding which 
woqld make unnecessary the presen
tation of a proposed resolution of 
censure for Bingham.

Senator Norris entered the cham
ber today prepared to offer a resolu
tion condemtflng the employment 
by Bingham of an officer of the i 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Asso-1

latiPn.
Before he could act. Senator Reed, 

Republican, Penna., was seen to 
confer with the Nebraskan. Later 
it was understood that friends of 
Bingham were carrying to him a 
proposal that some manner of 
apology be made for his severe at
tack upon the Senate lobby commit
tee which inquired into his activi
ties.

Senator Norris, meanwhile with
held the resolution.

WOd Stampede at Opening of 
M a r ^  Shoves Up Prices 
$5 to $30 a Share; Loss
es from $2 to $12 from 
High Levels Recorded 
Later in Day— Trading 
Conducted at Fast Rate.

Skyscrapers ablaze with Ught in the financial district of New York, 
as clerks worked far into the night to check records of the day’s  frenzied 
buvine and selling, was the vmusual spectacle that followed the tosastrous 
c r ^  on the stock market.,  The bright-lighted scene on lower B r o a d ly , 
on the night after values had plunged to a new record Jow level, is strik
ingly pictured above.

DECREASEIN 
RESERVE RANK 

RATEISNEAR
To FoHow the Example of 

Bank of England Which 
Dropped One-Half oiO ne 
Per Cent Today.

FIRST REPORTS 
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 31.—.(AP.) 

—’Two freight boats, the S. S. Mar
quette of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron 
Company, and the Senator of the 
Nlckolson Universal Steamship 
Lines were in collision 30 miles off 
Port Washington this morning. The 
Senator sank almost immediately 
with 33 reported lost.

Two of the crew of the Senator 
were picked up by the Marquette, 
which is standing; by. A  dense fog 
covered the lake this morning.

Able to- Make Port 
The Senator carried automobiles. 

Wireless reports from the Mar
quette said that despite damage she 
would be able to make Sheboygan.

Four fishing tugs frqm Port 
Washington also put out to join the

SOUTH’S BUSINESS MEN 
ARE

5,S00 DUO-DOLLAR 
 ̂BIDS AT AUCTION

YALE SCIENTISTS 
TO EXAMINE BOYS

Mulligan Brothers Who Kill
ed Tot to Be Studied by 
Doctors.

rescue fleet ^ "^ e w ^  ô^

Head of Tariff Association 
Tells Lobby Probers Rep- 
resentative Shonld Be De
feated Becaase of Views. Shte Theater Packed as 

o c .  31- , AP, -  Bidders Strive for 89 Ar-
John Henry Kirby, president of the . ,  i C i
Southern Tariff Association, tesUfiefi y|y0j| ^ fo r e S .
before the Senate lobby committee J
today.. He thought Representative 
Garner; of Texas, the House Denw- 
cratip leader, should be defeated- for.
Congress because of his attitude to
ward fiscal legislation.

Chairman Caraway -asked the 
witness , if he knew, ; that J.̂  A;. - 
Arnold, secretary of the ^soclatiMi, 
and R. B. Creager, Republican na
tional committeeman from Texas, 
sought to have C. C. Belcher, who

New Haven, Oct. 31.— (A P )—Tbs 
Yale Institute of Human Relations 
began the study of its first case to
day vitoen John and James Mullig.in 
brothers of Waterbury, nine and 
seven years old respectively were 
brought to Dr. William Healey for 
examination to d* ter mine why they 
killed three year old Albert Mikenas 
of Ansonia.

The two yoimg brothers stifled the 
Mikenas child to prevent his making 
an outcry while they performed acts 
which have been described by 
Deputy Coroner James J. Corrigan 
as acts OS' “ moral deliquents.” ’The 
crime took place late in July in 
marshland near a beach in Milford. 
The boys were wards of the Nev/ 
Haven county home at the time. Dr. 
Healey &ald his examination of* the 
young brothers would have no legal 
staniSng, the sole purpose being to 
determine the etiological causes 
contributory to the crime.

Long Examination.
Dr. Healey thought 80 days 

would be requited for the examina
tion. A  summary of findings will be 
turned over to court together w l’-Ji 
a recommendation as to the proper 
treatment of the boys.

Although the examination will 
“cut through the. social strata of the 
community,”  Healey declared it 
will ba kept concentrated op the 
boys themselves and it will be left 
to the community "to clean house it
self if it appears that a house clean-

fog, one of the worst that has en 
veloped the lake in years, it was 
thought the various boats wotQd 
have difficulty in locating the Mar
quette. The Marquette is an ore 
carrier.

The first SOS was picked up by 
the Wright Steamship Company of 
Sheboygan. It was sent by the 
Ma'rquette at 10:45 a. m. Fiv6 min
utes later Sheboygan Ctoast Guards
men left for the .wreck.

Coast Guardsmen, under Captain 
WiUiam Kincaide and" four tugs left 
Milwaukee harbor also.

A t 11:30 a. m., the Marquette 
wirelessed that she was listing bad- 
ly*

Three members of the crew of the 
steamer The Senator were picked up 
by the Marquette a wireless said. 
They were Leonard Boss,. William 
Filbeck and Ralph Ellis, the radio 
operator. The Senator sank so 
quickly, the message said there was 
no time to launch lifeboats. The 
Senator carried a crew of 27. Three 
were taken aboard the Marquette 
leaving 24 imaccoimted for. It is 
believed they were lost.

that,’' re-

NORMAN TREVOR DEAD, 
STAGE STAR, ATHLETE

New York, Oct. 31.— (A P )—Word 
was repelved here today by the 
death yesterday in a 'sanitarium at 
Norwalk, CaUf., of Norman Trevor, 
widely Imown actor and in 1900 a 
member of the British Olympic 
team. He was 52 years old and had 
been ill for soihe time.

Bom  and raised in Calcutta, Tre
vor from 1893 to 1900 ranked as the 
champion all-round athlete of India. 
He went to Paris in 1900 as a mem
ber o f the British Olympic team. 
During his career as an athlete he 
won 120 prizes, including a medal 
and. a bronze statue for the best 
physique of the athletes of all na
tions.

Previous to entering the theatrical 
profession, ’Trevon was engaged in 
the jute trade in ’Lidia. He settled in 
England in 1905 and first appeared 
on the stage there in 1907. H e be
came a popular lending' man and 
appeared in many succesftil. produc
tions in London and In  New York.

ing is necessary to the future woi- More recently.he had been appearing 
fare of diildrra here.”   ̂ in inoUon nictures.

against Garner,
“No, I don’t believe 

plied Kirby.
The chairman then said Creager 

had written Arnold that he believed 
Belcher could make things “hot 
for Garner and was “ sorry we coifid 
not get Belcher into this district.

Kirby said he knew nothing about 
this.- V I '

“ Does it "com e'k i.a ’ -’ aorpriee to 
you to knbwh that Arnold liiw at
tempted to join an allitoce with the 
Republicans to defeat-Democrats?” 
Caraway asked. . . .

“1 think some of them ought to 
be defeated^” he said, “ (fli account 
of their tariff.views.”  .

Kirhy then named Gamer as one 
he thought should be-beaten.

Claraway asked if Arnold’s duty 
in Washington was to- see members 
of Congress-and to try to “ fix up 
legislation.”

“I think some one ought to pre
sent our views,” he answeredi add
ing that he approved Senator'Bing
ham’s action in employing'Charles 
L. Eyanson to aid him ■ in tariff 
matters. '

“ I thought Bingham’s explana
tion was honorable and fine M d I 
approved his action in getting" help 
from fit trade assoclatiori',’  ̂ EIi^5y 
said.

“Does Arnold act for your asso
ciation?” Caraway continued.

“Yes.”
“Do you approve of his activi

ties?”  '
“ f d  have to know- what they 

were before I ahswered.” - -
Kirhy then s<dd the membership 

o f his associatioin was about -96 
per cent Democratic,and had'mem
bers all over the south,; “even in 
Arkansas.” -

Kirby said one conference o f the 
dissociation was addressea by Calvin 
CooUdge when he was President.

“We had the happiness in seeing 
the Democratic-platform last time 
tAkft our position- in tariff nmtters,” 
he went on.

He said the a^ciation , ^ood  for 
a “ competltiye tariff”  wlfiOh would 
enable producers to retain the 
home market .

Senator Robinson, Republican, 
Indiana, asked If he approwd hir
ing a from an association-who 
continued to receive his salary to 
help a senator.

“I approve o f membera of Cop- 
gress gmting tfichnical informatioh 
from tobse who know,”  replied Klr- 
bv.

, 'Three people may make a ch>wd 
but the crowd that stmggled into 
‘the State Theater last night num
bered over 2000 persons with the 
main ot^jective in view of carrying 
home one or more of the list of 89 
articles of merchandise that com
prised the buo-Dollar Auction stock, 
on which 5,800 sealed bids had been 
made.

And carry it home they did. But 
when the theater emptied nearly 20,- 
000 Duo-DoUars reposed In the cash
iers box on the stage to attest to the 
fact that the bidding had been 
enormously high on practically 
every article. And because it is a 
fact, the Duo-Dollar campaign is a 
success— Ît is causing Manchester j 
people to trade in Manchester.

High and Low
Very few of the highest bids on 

ahy One article were \mder a $100, 
that is. In Duos. A few went over a 
thousand but were unclaimed, the 
highest bid being $883.20 by Char
lotte Burr of Elro street on a-doll. 
The lowest bid was $6.20 by David 
Wilson 'of 111 Highland street, on a 
pair of cuff links.

To say the crowd was large is an 
in.1ustice. It was tremendous. At 
6:20 o ’clock, over mi hour before the 
show started, lines' extended, four 
deep, to Birch street. When the 
boors opened the S. R.'O. signed ap
peared within a -few minutes time, 
leaving close to 500 per;sons, clamor
ing for admittance. These stood in 
the lobby and when the auction be
gan. Q. H. Williams, one of the sub
scribing merchants, relayed “an
nouncement- o f the bid, made by 
Robert M. Reid, Jr., who acted as 
auctioneer.

' Auctioneer Witty
Anyone that thinks auctioneering 

is a dry affair, waa made to change 
his mind. last n igh t' when the 
yoimger. Reid got started. His witty 
sayings, everytlme he announced a 
bid kept the crowd- laughing and 
holding their seats in. anticipation of 
the next wisecrack. To quote a few: 
"WeU, well, here we have a 
cigarette lighter. ,But the bidding 
wasn’t so light on it.”— “Next we 
have a football. Here's one Pete 
Happeney didn’t, paint green.”—“An 
electric,heater. I ’ll say this is a hot 
one.”  So, it went until everyone of

Washington, Oct, 31— (A P )—The 
decrease of one-half- of one per cent 
in the Bank of England discount 
rate today was accepted at the 
Tredsury as an ihdicatlon that a 
debrease in the New York Federal 
Reserve Bank discount rate was 
imminent, . *

For the iMt iseven or eight years 
there has generally" been a spread 
of about one per cent difference in 
the Bank o f Epgland rate and the 
New York rate. The, Bank o f E!ng- 
land rate today was dropped to $Ax 
per cent while the New; York hank 
rate now stands at that figure.

’The. decrease in the; Bank of BJng- 
land rate, together With a  tendency 
to easier money rates in this coun
try, was believed by Treasury of
ficials to he indicative of a lowering 
of the New York Federal Reserve
rate. •

Will Aid Business
Officials here looked upon the de

crease of the Bank of EnglMd 
as a move to help business in that 

i country and a^sb as an indication 
' that the flow o f gold from England 
to America had dimirfished. It was 
regarded Ukely that with easier 
money rates in the United States 
the gold flow might be reyersed and 
some gold returned to England.

It was said at the Treasury that 
while indications pointed to a lower- 
ir - of the New York discount rate, 
that whether rates in other Federal 
Reserve districts wouli} be lowered 
would depend entirely upon condi
tions in those districts.

WOMAN IS DYING
ON 104)TH B IR l^ A Y

Canandaigua, N. Y., Oct. 31— 
(A P )—^Messages congratulating 
Mrs. Frances Beeman on victory 
in her gallant battle with death, 
and achievement o f a life long 
dream to become a centenarian, 
today poured into her little farm 
home at Cheshire, near here, 
from admirers throughout the 
state.

But it was gravely doubtful 
whether she would ever hear 
them. A t midnight, which mark
ed the advent of her 4.00th birth
day, the stubborn determination 
which hsis sustained her for a 
week gave way to peaceful sur
render.

She sank into coma and show
ed no signs of rallying today. 
Hope for her recovery is faint.

FRENCH MARKETS 
ON SOUND BASIS

Securities React Quickly to 
Walt Street’s  Imifrdyed 
CdnditioiF-*Nd Losses,

CANADIAN DRYS 
LOSEELECnONS

Paris, O ct 31'.— (A P )—’The Bourse 
today showed almost immediate re
action to ̂ a l l  street’s improved con
dition, and securities which weaken
ed yesterday gained back most, if 
not .all, of their losses in the early 
hours of trading, particularly inter
national shares.

Banks, railroads, chemicals and 
electricity shared the improvement. 
The cloeing was calm but sustained.

In the opinion of leading bankers 
here there had been unjustified 
speculation in the •American market 
for a considerable time in shares 
that long ago had gone far above 
their actual value and the levelling 
process was inevitable.

Never Lost Values 
It was pointed out, however, that 

these , shares never lost their real 
value, and as investments, are what 
they always' were. These b ak ers 
feel that ^ t h  the speculative mar-

Govemment Control of Uq- 
uor Wins by Big Phiraiily; 
Noya Scotia Votes Today.

(Continued on Page 12) 

KILT.lcn BY PLANK

Philadelphia, Oct. 31 — (A P)— 
Joseph Hummel, 47, was killed early 
today when ^ plank crashed through 
the windehiad o f his companion s 
automobile an^ crushed his skull.

The nlank was lying on the road. 
The wheSTof the automobUe threw 
it upwards, smashing the frbnt of 
the car .and driving it through, the 
roof. Adolph Holler, 41, driver of 
the car. escaped injury.

Toronto, Oct* 31.— (A P )—Retain
ed in power by the biggeist rturallty 
ever j^ven a government'in Toronto, 
the Conservatives today saw viddi- 
cation of their policy o f government 
control and sale of liquor.

Inaugurated-three years ago by 
the government of Primler J. How
ard Ferguson, toe government con
trol act was the principal issue in 
yesterday’s  general election with toe 
iProgressives demandinil bone. dry 
legislation and the Liberals a  plebis 
cite.

Trurons,. O ct 31.— (APl-y-Nova 
Scotia, one of toe.two reinaining 
Canadian, provinces; with a prohibi 
tion law decides today whether or 
not it will remain in toe “dry” 
colunm. ■

Voters will go .to  toe polW to 
chose between retention of the tem
perance act or snbqtitution o f a. sys
tem of government control and sale 
of intoxicating liquors.

MORROW ON COMMITTEE

Mexico a ty . O ct 31— (A P )—Am
bassador Dwight W. Morrow, has 
accepted an invitation to he a mem 
her o f toe Mexican (Election com- 
mltttee of toe Guggenfidni Me
morial Foimdation, which will pass 
on appUcations of MjEOrican students 
for Gucn^oiheim Felk>w8hips for 
study in the United'States.

TRb AjSURY BALANCE

New York, O ct 3 1 .-- (A P ).-  
Heavy profit taking baited a wild 
stampede o f  buying in today’s stock 
market after scores of Issues had 
been marked up $5 to $30 a share, 
and gains of $75 and $95 a slmie 
had been registered by a couple-of 
high priced spdcisdties.

Losses from the high levels rang
ed from $2 to $12 in most of toe 
popular shares.

Trading was conducted at a furi
ous pace.; Sales from noton, lyhea 
toe market opened, to 1:30 p. n. 
totaling 4,472,400 shares.

Quotations of some of toe leading 
Curb Market securities at 1:30 p." m., 
were:

Cities Service, 36, up 4; Electric 
Bond and Share 90, up 10 1-8; Elec
tric Investors, 139 7-8, up 16 1-8; 
Associated Gas a 50 7-8, up 5 7-8; 
Allied Power and Light 52 7-8, up 3; 
•American Sui>erpower 29, up 3; Blue 
Ridge Common, 12, up 1 7-8; Blue 
Ridge Preferred 30 3-8 up 13 -8 ; 
EHectric Shareholders 19 1-4 up 5 
1-2; Fourth National Investors 42 
1-8, up 3 3-8; Goldman Sachs Trad
ing 61 1-8, up 3 1-4; Lehman Corp,, ■ 
95, up 5; Shenandoah Common, IS 
3-8, up 7-8.

'The tickers of both the New York 
Stock Exchange and toe New York 
Curb Market were nonning nearly 
an hour behind toe market at 2 p. 
m., while most stocks were then 
selling below toe high levels record
ed in toe early outbiu^t of buying, 
toe majority were quoted well above 
yesterday’s closing quotations.

Prices were still holding fairly 
stea^,about a half hour before toe 
close o f the market, at levels aub- 
stimtiaUy above yesterday’s final 
quotations. Total sales from noon to 
2:10 p. m., were 5,312,800 shares.

Quotations o f some of toe leading 
stocks were: U. S. Steel, 189 3-4, up 
4 3-4; Columbia Gas, 81 1:^, up 3 
1-2; American Telephone 242 3-4, tq> 
2 3-4; American and Foreign Power, 
87, up 13; (Consolidated Gas, 109, up 
9; Sinclair, 28 7-8, up 7-8; New York 
Central 203, up 3 1-2; Westinghouso 
Electric, 148 3-4, up 4 1-4; Electric 
Power and Light, 45, up 4 1-2; At
lantic Refining, 45 1-8, up 3 5-8; 
United Corp., 35 7-8, up 2 7-8; Para
mount Famous Lasky, 55 3-4, up 7 
3-8; Seaxs Roebuck, 116 1-2, up 11 
1-2; American (Can, 134 3-4, up 3 
3-4; Pan Americim B, 62, up 1 1-2; 
Radio Keith Orpheum, 21 1-2, up 3; 
Public Service of N. J., 84 1t2, up 6 
1-2: Anaconda (Copper, 99, up 4; 
Radio 48 1-2, up 2 5-8; General Elec
tric, 260 1-4, up 3 1-4; Kennecott, 75 
1-2, up 7-8; Union Carbide, 96, up 
6.

AT THE OPENING.
lijew York, Oct. 31.— (AP) — 

A  mad scramble to buy stocks, in
fluenced by belief that toe selling

Bta out, s ta r .. wUlptotably pay
toe same dividends and that when 
toe disaster to speculation pure and 
simple is eliminated from considera
tion, the market is as sound as ever.

As for toe French Market, it was 
declarecl at toe ministry of finance 
where there was a consultation with 
leading bankers this motning, that 
toe situation was sound.

STEEL CORPORATION 
BUYS COLUMBIA CO.

Pays Over 46 Millions for 
Properties o f Corporation in 
San Francisco.

N ew 'York, O ct 31.— (A P )—The 
United States Steel (Corporation to
day ahnoiin'ced toft .acquisition o( 
Colombia Steel (Corporatipn of San 
FZanciaTO.

The cost (rf the properties to U. S. 
Steel Corporation is 146,630,000 pay
able Feb. 1 in t o e  corporation’s 
stock. There will be no exchange 
o f sharM. . The (Columbia steel cor
p o ra lly  is to be liquidated and its 
properties with a “present annual in
got capacity of 340,000 tons will be 
'taken' over' by U. S. Steel.

FLYER LOST.

Washington, O ct 81.-r-(AP.)— 
Treasury receipts fdr October^ 29 
were $3,430,806.60; expeUifitures, 
$5,716,083.52; balance, $208,910, 
096.20.

■ . . . .vV.'.
-4-

(Chicago. O ct 31.-r(AP)-^An un 
identified^ airplane, evid«itiy Ibst io 
low heaiw fog, flew over toe down
town ffisw ct before daylight and 
dropped two flares, indicating the 
pilot lost 
■ The soimd o f the plane’s motor 
first heard shortly after 8 o’clock 
over t o e  near north side. A  few 
minutes ;later two flares were drop* 
ped. 'Ihe Tribime tbwer was lighte.1 
to .give toe  flyer his beaiiaga, and a 
huge bonfire was built on a large 
vacant lo t  suitable for an emergen- 
cy landing place. Flying fields turn* 
ed on their flood lights. . No plane 

j^was .reported missing.

about a sensational advance in 
prices on toe New York securities 
markets when toe exchanges opened 
for business at noon today.

Initial transactions in many o f the 
leading issues ranged from 10.000 
to 70,000 shares, with the actiye 
shares showing gains of $5 to nearly 
$25 a share, and one stock, Auburn 
Auto, soaring to $75.

Opening gains, in many CEues, 
were even more spectaculEir than 
the declines in the bad reactions o f 
toe paht week.

So great was toe accumulation of 
over-night orders, as a result of re
ports that America’s most powerful 
flnancial forces, headed by toe J. 'P. 
Morgan and Rockefeller interests, 
had definitely checked toe w ave.;,^ 
hysterical selling, that specialists tm 
the floor were required to bunch 
them and wait several minutes:be.'- 
fore they could settle on fair open
ing prices,

12:40 QUOTATIONS. 
Quotations and net changes at 

12:40 p. m. were:
U. S. Steel 188% up 4
Standard of N J 67% up i% .
Atlantic Refining .43 up 1%.
CJhrysler 87% up 2%,
General Motors 61 up 7%.
Ueneral Elec 261% up 4%.
Packard Motors 20% up %.
Cerro De Pasco 80 up 6%. ,
Texas Gluf Sulphur 60% up 2%.;,
Kennecott 76% up 2.
Johns Manvllle 146% up 10%.
American and For Pow. 87 up 13.
Electric Pow. and Lt 46% up 5%.
N. Y. central 204 up 4%.
Consolidated Gas 109 up . 9.
Anaconda 98% up 3%.
Odd lot houses, which handle the 

accounts of smaJl customers, re
ported that they had pever seefi 
such an army o f "bargain hunters” 
looking for cheap stocks of high 
g r ^ e  investmept meitt. iPvestPMpt 
truita apd wealthy ipdividuals al<p 
wefe reported to, he in toe market, 
on a laigp ac41e. .

DhddM d ApBewaoeiiiMite.
Faimrabre ; ditkl^d;; 

manta eontipued' tp ,com6.-; 
corpototioM tp, koplrft.

tqoK
-̂ 0 - '
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RES CROSS DRIVE 
OPENS TOMORROW

Parade and Exercises at 
Mnnicipal Bnilding For- 
maDy Starts Campaign.

Planting of the Amfeiicah Flag 
and the Red Cross flag on the muni
cipal grounds at the center by the 
American Legion and its Drum 
Corps at 8 o’clock tomorrow night 
with a delegation of Manchester’s 
foremost citizens present, will 
formally open the annual American 
Red Cross Drive for which cause, 
the local chapter, will strive to Taise 
a quota of $2400 or in other words, 
2400 members..

The actuM drive will open oh 
Armistice Day and close on Thanks
giving Day but during the two 
weeks Intervening' until that date 
the arranging and allottment of dis
tricts to the team captains will bC 
made. Each captoin Will also pick 
her own team of as fliany or as few 
members as she wis^s. Tlie proper 
publicity with posters and advertis
ing, will be carried on a,t" this time.

Program Tomorrow 
Tomorrow night’s program will 

consist of,a parade by the American 
Legion Drum Corps, and the Legion
naires starting from the' Armory at 
7 o’clock, marching from there to 
Depot Square, countermarching to 
Park street, countermarching again 
to the Municipal building where the 
flag raising ceremonies will take 
place. This is the first time that 
the Legion. Corps has appeared in a 
public spirited movement of this 
kind and John Reinartz, chairman 
of this year’s drive, feels Utat they 

serve much credit for cheerfully 
irilunteering their services.

Eight team captains have already 
3 leh named and have accepted the 
positions. However at; least six 

}re are needed and volunteers to 
ii^stlln this worthwhile movement 
111 he gratefully accepted. The 

ei jht captains are: Mrs. Fra.nklin 
sxtel*. Miss Rosaline Cheney,' Mrs. 
artyl Dalson, Mrs. John Reinartz, 

l«^3S Doris Langdon, Mrs. John Sad- 
1$,’ Miss Mary Hutchison, Mrs.. 

1$ Case Parker. The two aides 
' ie chairman are Franklin and 

Jlan-Dertw.' .Each' will take one 
3e of thetowia, edst oc‘west. They 
11 then divide theft atea Into six 
strlots and assign teams to each

P4®-' ■I {, , 'Supported by Dollar Fees
JThe Red Cross lives by member

ships, which cost a dollar. The dues 
BO Teoeived support the local pro- 

;Wam and the national services. 
If^om the national headquarters, the 
'focal, chapter obtains the guidance 
and advice and the visits of field i workers. Furthermore, the national 
'oitgahtitation .stands behind the 
{thapter in event of disaster. Should 
ffllla fcommimity be overwhelmed by 
tilc(isaater, the National Red Cross 
(fi^uld fiend its trained relief work- 
liA  and support the work with Its 
rsaurces. The Manchester chapter 
represents the national organization 
“jpMly, being an Integral part of it.

t  GARDEN CLUB 
MEETING NOVEMBER 18

MASONS PLANNING BIG 
GET TOGETHER SOCIAL

WiU Be Held in Temple Here
Saturday Night, Nov. 9 ; En
tertainment Program.. $

The program for the second an
nual Masonic get-together social to 
be held in the . Msisonic Tenaple, 
Saturday’ evening, Npv. 9th Is as 
follows: Supper will Ise served at 6 
o’clock. ’The menu: ^ a s t  beef, 
mashed potato, string beims, pickles 
rolls, apple pie, cheese' and coffee. 
Following the supper there will be 
an entertainment for the children 
furnished by the Recreation Center 
in charge of Miss Fenerty in the 
small lodge room.

The entertainment program for 
the evening will be held in the main 
lodge-room and will consist of the 
following:

Organ concert, William Graham.
Banjo solo, Miss Gladys Carlysle.
Reading, Miss Beatrice Johnson.
.Contralto solo. Miss Helen Berg- 

gren.
Comet solo, Edward Weiman.
Musical saw concert, Robert 

Ingraham.
Xylophone solo, W. Crow-
Duet, Miss Elsie smd Helen 

j Berggren.
I Sax duet, E. Faber and M. Milek. 
I Banjo solo, J. Pudlo.

Following the entertainment, 
dancing will be enjoyed in the bsm- 
quet hall. Music for the supper and 
dancing ■will be furnished by the 
Merry Orchestra of Hartford under 
the direction-of Mr. M. Milek.

Tickets are obtainable from any 
member of the conynlttee or officer 
of the lodge or Sperber and 
Turklngton’s Soda Shop at the 
Center. Reservations should be 
made at once.

HENDRICKS ON BAIL.

..pharlotte, N. C., Oct. 31.— (AP) — 
^ ;Y .  Hendricks, one of the sfevoii 
members and , officials of the 
Beyen members and officials of the 
National Textile Workers Union, 
cc^vlcted of second degree murder 
fof. the death of O, Aderholt, chî jf 
of,-police of Gastonia, today was re
leased on $2,000 bond. Bond W'is 
pnevided by the American Civir. Li'o- 
^rties Union.

Hendricks is under sentence of 5 
to 7 years in the states prison. The 
case had been appealed. ,.

Fred Erwin ' Beai; ' Lawrelce 
.Miller, N ^  York; Joseph Harrison, 
F ^ i^c.iN , J>; George W. Carter, 
Riffpah, N : J., and W. M. McGinnis, 
Laughlin, Gastonia, are still in jail.

TO BAN HAZING.

State Briefs
SAFE BOBBED

Dasbiury, Dct. Sl-r-(AP) -—Bur
glars solved the combination of the 
safe In the coal office of Seifert A 
Gooa last nlgititi and secured less 
than fifty douarsi The same thing 
is believed to have broken ihto one 
of the Standard Oil- companies stat- 
tions in the business 'section, where 
sixty dollars left In the overalls of 
an employe were taken.

WOMAN KILLS SELF.
Norwalk, Oct. 81.— (AP)^H l and 

dependent since , a recent negative 
report on a growth In her throa.t, 
Mrs. Susan GreenWald, 66, a life
long resident of New Canaan, until 
her removal here several years ago, 
last night committed suicide at the 
home of her son. The aged wom<m 
was found dead at midnight * when 
the son returned home from the 
theater with his family. She was 
sitting beside a gas range with tw;> 
of the jets on the range wide open.

SIX COWS BUBNED
New Britain, Oct. 31.— (AP)—Six 

cows were burned to death and flf' 
teen tons of hay were destroyed in 
a fire indilch leveled a baxn on 
Thomlly street this morning. The 
owner is Alex Laskausgas. Firemen  ̂
called by telephone, found the stnle- 
ture virtually destroyed. They were 
handicapped by the fact that the 
nearest hydrant was 800 feet away. 
The cause of the fire has not been 
determined.

SUNK BY PATROL
Coast Guard Cuts Off Stem 

of Ship Off Long Island 
Crew Is Rescued.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

FAVORS WILD ROSE 
AS NATIONAL FLOWER

Green School Votes on Ques
tion— Columbine Is Runner- 
U p; Ot|ier School Notes.

If the vote at the Manchester 
Green school cap be taken as a 
criterion, the national flower will be 
the wild rose. When this matter was 
voted upon a few days ago at the 
school, the wlM rose scored a very 
heav,, victory, receiving 87 votes 
compared to 39 for the cohpnblne 
and seven- for the golden rod. Vari
ous schools throughout t}ie country 
are voting on the matter.

Last night was the occasion of the 
annual eighth grade Hallowe'en 
party in the school assembly hall. 
Tonight the seventh grade will have 
its party. On the refreshment com
mittee are Walter Buckley, Sarah 
Calve, and Helen Viertel; for games, 
Jean Thorpe, Julia McKee and 
Harold Dumas; program, Raymond 
Streeter and Merle Shorts. There 
will be a violin duet by Helen Vier
tel and Raymond Streeter, dances 
by Merle Shorts and Sarah Calve ac
companied by Matilda Vennard, and 
piano solos by Otto Cook, Ruby 
Wilson and Walter Buckley.

Thomas Johnson has been elected 
president of the eighth grade with 
Fred Lavey as vice-president. B. 
Stotenfeldt, as secretary and Pearl 
Dreger as treasurer.

ATTACHMENTS FILED 
New Haven, Oct. 31.— (AP)— N̂o

tice of suit and attachments were 
filed'in Federal Courthero today by 
the New Miami Shores Corporation 
of Dade county, Florida against 
Thom ' W, Mohen, Charles F.- Aml- 
don, Meyer Cohn and August Plasl- 
kowski, all of Hartford, to recover 
$82,000 alleged to be owed on note^ 
given by the defendants to the 
Miami Shores Oo., and later trans
ferred by It to the plaintiff corpora
tion.

Ajt' a meeting of the executive 
labrd ■ of the Manchester Garden 
erilb held last evening at the home 
of the treasurer, Mrs. Fred Norton, 
it was voted to postpone the Novem
ber meeting, which would naturally 
fall oh 'Armistice dajy, to Monday, 
November' 18.' This will' be the an
nual meeting with reports and elec- 

of dlTleerS; and a new program 
committee.

The speaker will be Charles M. 
Murphey, proprietor of the Mur- 
phty Gladiolus farm at Coventry. 
Mi;, Murphey also specializes in 
auratum lilies and will deal with 
that subject as well as gladiolus. A 
full aUfendance of the members is 
hd^ed for at that meeting.
• The library of the Garden club 

which represents a number of valu- 
tDMe works on horticulture, several 
6f 'which have been earned by the 
chib as prizes for exhibits in Hart
ford flower shows, while other books 
have been given by members and in
terested friends, will shortly be 
housed in the editorial rooms of The 
Herald, whose centrally located 
building is on Bissell street ifear 
Main. Manager Thomas Ferguson Is 
glad to do this for the club, and 
does not anticipate that the, duties 
of librarian of such a small collec
tion of books will Interfere material
ly 'With the routine work on the edl- 

~torlP.l staff performed by Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, who was ap^inted the 
triub’s librarian at the meeting of the 
board last evening.
■/;.i 1 ----------------------------
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HEAVY PROFIT TAKING 
HALTS STOCK BUYING

(Continued from Page One.)

Directors of the Consolidated Gas 
company raised the annual dividend 
from $3 to $4 today, and directors 
of the Standard Oil company of In
diana announced an extra payment 
of 25 cents.

The Initial outburst of buying at
tracted profit-taking on part of 
traders who had bought stocks in 
the last few days for a “ turn,” and 
part of the gains were lost.

On the Curb Exchange, utility and 
oil stocks were tossed up In start
ling fashion. Humble Oil shot up 
$42.7fi to $123, Standard Power and 
Light $77 to $160, Electric Bond and 
Share $20 to $99.87, and Gulf Oil 
$22 to $164.

SERIOUSLY BURNED
Bridgeport, Oct. 31— (AP)—Mrs. 

Mary Franzene, 89, waa burned 
seriously this noon, when, a can of 
varnish remover she was using In 
her «uh parlor exploded. Her hus
band Leiiris, and a painter, Carl Lisl, 
were less seriously burned. The 
woman may die.

.. EIGHT DAMAGE SUITS
Bridgeport,. OCt. 81— (AP)—Bight 

suits filed here today based on auto
mobile accidents set forth. alleged 
damages of $130,000. Among the 
number are those of Hariy Freed
man of Norwalk against Leopold, 
Lebovlts of Bridgeport for $20,000 
and of Fred Kemps, administrator 
of estate of Henry Kemps, against 
Louis A. Getner o f Norwalk for 
$10,000.

NEW TRAVELERS’ HEAD
Hartford, Oct. 31.--(A P )—Ed-- 

mund 25acher was. elected prestdent 
of the Travelers Insurance Co., and 
its associated companies here today. 
He succeeds the late Louis F< Butler' 
who died October 28. Mr. Zacher has 
been with the Travelers since 1904 
and for the past seven years has 
beeh ■vice president and treasurer.

* LIQUOR RAIDS
Bridgeport, Oct. 31.'—(AP) — 

Fourteen persons arrested yesterday 
by State police here were arraigned 
In City Court today, charged with 
violation o f the liquor law, and all 
but one had, their cases continued. 
Miss Ernestine';Paplhe, 24,,had.her 
case nolled because of lack of evi
dence. John Rickel .24, of 108 Con
gress street who arrested last 
night, charged with violation of the 
liquor law but whose name was not 
recorded until today,, had his case, 
continued under bonds of $300.

WOULD PROBE MARKETS.
Washington, Oct. 31.— (AP)—A 

resolution was Introduced In the 
Senate today by Senator Nye, Re
publican, North Dakota, -proposing 
appointment of a special committee 
to investigate speculative operations 
on all stock exchanges.

The resolution went over for fu
ture consideration as required by 
Senate rules, without any discussion.

It would have the special commit
tee recommended remedial legisla
tion by next February. Another 
resolution by Senator King, Demo
crat, Utah, advocating a sweeping 
investigation of the credit situation 
is now before the Senate banking 
committee with little prospect of 
^xmsideration before the regulaV ses
sion in December,

Swarthmore, Pa., Oct. 31.— (APi 
—Men students at Swartbmore col
l i e  today voted to abolish physical 
Razing of freshmen.
•A secret ballot, taken among the 

itudents, showed 154 against thi 
Practice to 88 in its favor. The 
ledsion does not affect freshmrj 
!ules relating to the wearing of 
!a{»8 and tags and other milder 
br^na. p f initiation. '

CAMPMEETING ROAD 
IS BEING IMPROVED

Manchester Highway Department 
employes are working on the 
Campmeeting road from the inter
section of Porter street and Birch 
Mountain road to the town line a 
short ^stance east of-Finlay stree't. 
Last summer considerable work 
was done on this road, ipany bad 
holes being filled and the roadway 
leveled. It is now being brought to 
a better grade and will probably bo 
bound with a dressing of oil. Town 
Engineer Bowen expresses the be
lief that the Improvement in the 
road will be inmortant. The thor
oughfare carries much traffic from 
South Bolton and Gilead.

Other employes of the depart
ment are rapidly bringing to com
pletion the stone bridge at Bridge 
street, the laying up of the wings 
of which is nearly finished.

OPPOSE f e d e r a l  c o n t r o l .
Hartford; Oct. 31.— (AP)—The 

Connecticut Public Utilities Com
mission is opposed of Federal co-i- 
trol of domestic telephone and elec
tric light companies, and in further 
ing that opposition has adopted h 
resolution, copies of which have 
been forwarded to the two United 
States Senators and the five Con
gressmen at Washington, represeij^- 
ing this state in Congress.

PETITION GRANTED.
Hartford, Oct . 31.— (AP)—The 

Public Utilities Commission, follow
ing a hearing at the'State capitol 
at 1:30 today granted the petition 
of the Connecticut Company for a 
certificate of financial responsibility 
to meet legal liability for personal 
Injury.

STATE NOT WORRIED.
Hartford, jOct. 81.— (AP)—The 

falling market last week bas in no 
way disturbed the policy in the of
fice of the state tax commissioner 
in the aaoessment of Inheritence 
tax. The state of Connecticut wTI 
suffer by the disturbed market coa • 
dltlon only to the extent of a num
ber of persons of large estates dying 
while the market is at low ebb.

It was stated today that State Is 
Interested solely in the vsJue of an 
estate^at the time of death.

TRIAL NEARS END.

New London, Oct. 81.— (AP.)— 
The B^tish vessel James B., sus- 
pectedAf^m-runner, sank within fif
teen minutes after having her stem 
cut off by the (Doaist Guard patrol 
boat Cahoone 30 miles off the coast 
of Long Island last night. The brew 
of eight aboard the British boat 
were picked up In their dories soon 
after the James B. ■ sank and 
brought to the Ckiaat Guard base 
here by the Cahoone,'where they 
are being held pending inquiries by 
Customs, Immigration and Coast 
Guard authorities.

The accident occurred as -a result 
oH the James B. crossing the bow 
of the Cahoone while nuinlug with 
out lights according to Boatswain
A. M. Haynes, commander of the 
Cahoone, which is a 125 foot patrol 
boat.

On Patrol Duty
The Cahoone was on patrol duty 

at the time, crulsiag the outer coast 
o f Long Island. She reached a point 
off Shlnnecock Bay shortly after six 
o’clock when suddenly the James
B. loomed directly in front of the 
patrol boat.' Orders were given to 
reverse the engines, and the helms-

made, a desperate effort to 
swing the Cahoone to port but the 
collision could not be averted and 
the bow of'the Cahoone cut. clear 
through the James B. about eight 
feet from the stem.

The crew of the James B. quiffk- 
ly took to their lifeboats and had 
hardly cleared the side of their ves
sel when, the boat disappeared un
der the surface. Within a few min
utes, toe men were taken aboard the 
Cahoone where it was found that 
none of them had suffered any in
juries or even gotten wet. Fortu
nately the water was v e ^  smooth 
at toe time.

COSTUME CONTEST IN. Y. Stocks
H A H R E A t R E C

III' I

ABOUT TOWN

Los Angeles, Oct. 81.— (AP)— 
With but a few ^.iuleBses remaining 
to be called, toe government’s case 
against Marjorie Berger, Hollywood 
tax cotmselor charged with making 
fraudulent income ; tax returns for 
Dorothy Mackail, film actress near
ed its end today. The trial'has been 
in progress nearly two weeks.

King Vidor, motion picture dire.-:- 
tor testified that Miss Berger’s sug
gestion he credited his business 
manager with a salary of $10,000 e 
year, despite toe fact that toe pay 
was only. $8,000.

' -  ’----
WIND WRECKS 90MES.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 81.— (AP.i 
— Â windstorm approaching a tor
nado in violence damaged sevetal 
dwellings and 'destroyed a n\uhb?r 
of farm and dairy buildiags in the 
vicinity of Mablevale, near here, 
late last night. No report was rs- 
port'received of any persons being 
killed or injured.

Patrolmdb Arthur' Seymour fou.:d 
toe d o o r a n  unoccupied store next 
to Nicola’s market on Oak street 
open d u il^  the night but so far s i 
could be Teamed nothing, was taken. 
A few supplies were stored there.

Mrs. John McCanii of\162 West 
Center street entertained a large 
party of young people at her home 
last evening in honor of the ap
proaching marriage of her niece, 
Miss Ruth Ctostello of Storrs, and 
Joseph Prue of toe same town. Mrs. 
McCann’s home was decorated in 
tme. Hallowe'en style and toe 
dainty luncheon served by the 
hostess was in keeping with toe sear 
son. Miss Costello Is a stenographer 
at. Connecticut Agricultural college, 
and has frequently visited here. She 
was remembered with a choice col
lection o f gifts.

J'rs. S. A. Litchfield of HIngham, 
Mass, hM been renewing acquali^ 
ance with friends in town this week, 
She will be remembered ai to'e' 
former Mrs. Willis Braley whd con
ducted a sanitarium on^ Oakland 
street.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson, president of 
toe Cbsmopolitan club, and Mrs. 
Louis L. Grant,, delegate, attended 
toe fall meeting of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s clubs 
a': toe Hotel Stratfield,- Bridgeport, 
today. The general topic imder dis
cussion was educational institutions 
in which the state is interested.

Mrs. George F. Borst, president, 
assisted by a few of toe members 
of Second Congregational Ladies Aid 
society, entertained twenty or more 
little girls at a Hallowe’en party 
yesterday aifteraoon at toe church. 
The affair was in recognition of toe 
part, toe children had in toe program 
given at toe recent Japanese Garden 
fair.

All members of toe American 
Legion are asked to be at toe State 
Armory at 6:46 o’clock tomorrow 
night with their Legion caps, pre
pared to take part In toe parade.

FIND STOLEN BONDS

Charles Wilson
Charles Wilson, 69, father of Mrs. 

John (Mabti) Kennedy of Wetoerell 
street, died at his home in East 
Glastonbury yesterday momliig fol
lowing ill health resulting from a 
shock two months ago* He was 
'foxmd dead in bed by a member of 
toe family who went to awaken 
him.

Mr. Wilson was bom In Bast Glas
tonbury and had lived there all of 
his life. For more than 40 years he 
had been employed at toe Angus 
Park woolen .^ I s  in that town. He 
leaves one other daughter,. Mrs. 
John (Annie) Lundgren of 16 Hazel 
street. New Haven, two sons, John
I. and Georgfi R., both of whom live 
In Glastonbury, ajso one grand
daughter.

The funeral will be held at Lowe’s 
Funeral Parlors In East Hartford 
at 2:80 tomohow afternoon and 
burlM 'Will be in toe Neipsic ceme
tery in East Glastonbury.

'Joseph Simpson
Joseph'Simpson, 49, of 184-West 

Center •street; died yesterday after
noon at 1:10'at St. Francis hospital, 
Hartford, after two weeks illness. 
He leaves Ms wife, Mrs. Mary Simp
son, a son, James H. Simpson; one 
daughter Rose M. Simpson and one 
sister, Mrs. Bridget Fay all of Man
chester and one brother, . Patrick 
Simpson of Belfast, Irelumd; -

He was a member of toe A . O. H. 
and the Holy Name society of St. 
James’s qhurch and was employed 
for a number of years In Cheney 
Brothers dressing mill.

Funeral services will be held at 
toe home Saturday morning at 9:30 
and at 10 in St. James’s church. 
Burial will be In St. James’s ceme
tery.

Samuel J. Turklngton
Word was received yesterday 

afternoon of toe sudden death at his 
home in Erinville, Canada, of Sam
uel J. Turklngton, a brother of 
David Turklngton of Manchester. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Turklngton smd 
son. Edward started by automobile 
last night to attend toe funeral. 
This momltig at 5 o’clock Winston 
Turklngton and Henry Allen, cou
sins, left also by automobile for 
Erinville.

Although he has not visited in 
Manchester for some years, Samuel
J. Turklngton was well known to 
many Manchester people who had 
visited his home on fishing trips. It 
is believed by his relatives here that 
death was due to 'a  serious strain 
suffered early last month when he 
wafi anchor man on a tug of war 
team representing Erinville.-

Miss Svea Lindberg Captures 
First Prize; Decorations 
Pfove Most Attraetive.

Mrs. John Downing 
Mrs. John Downing, of 87 Cboper 

street, died late this afteriloon at S t 
Francis hospital, Hartford. Funeral 
arrangements are incomplete.

FUNERALS

New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 31 — 
(AP)—Found' hidden beneath the 
rear seat of an automobile, bonds 
and stocke valued at $160,000, lost 
in Pittsburgh early in th-i summer, 
wA:e in the. hands of their rightful 
owner today.

The securities are the property of 
Miss Alice D. Laughlin, daughter of 
the late J. B. Laughlin, millionairo 
member of' toe Pittsburgh Steel 
firm of Jones A Laughlin. They were 
discovered by mechanics who were 
overhEYillng an auto exchanged, 
early last month for a new one.

GOOD XMAS TRADL

Washington, Oct. 31 — (AP) -J- 
Treasury officials expect there will 
be a large and satisfactory .Christ
mas trade .despite the recent re
action In toe New York Stock Mar
ket

Some reports have been circulated 
that the decline in stock prices 
might affect the Christmas business, 
but officials do not'feel that this 
will be large enough to hurt toe 
huge volume of trade at thp holiday 
season. '

Action to save the trees has be
come national. But,no one seems 
to be doing anything about the 
pedestrians.

.Edison Invented the light 66 
years ago, but there’s still a chance 
for* somebody to thihk up a way to 
make a tail light keep burning.

William Eneman.
Funeral services for William Ene

man, aged 72, one of toe original 
members of .toe local' branch of the 
Salvation Army, who died early 
Monday morning, were held yester
day -afternoon with services at the 
home at 2 , o ’clock and at toe Salva- 
.tioh Army' citadel shortly after.
' At the home Adjutant and- Mrs. 

Joseph Heard sang a duet ‘.’Safe In 
toe Arms of Jesus.” A scripture 
reading and prayer concluded^ toe 
service. At toe cltuuiel toe congre
gation sang. "My Jestw, I , Love 
Thee.” Major Eldward Atkinson led 
In prayer and. Thomas. Hopper gave 
a short eulogy on toe life of the de
ceased. Adjutant and Mrs. Heard 
again sang a duet “No Disappoint
ment in Heaven,” with a short ad
dress by toe Adjutant endlnjg toe 
86rviCGS*

Mrs. William Wright led In prayer 
at toe grave in Die East cemetery. 
A short scripture reading preceded 
toe committal service.

The bearers were Major Atkinson, 
William Atkinson, Thomas Hopper, 
Ralph Jones, William Vennart, and 
Thomas DOyle.

ACCUSED OF STEALING SAFE

New Yo^k, Oct. 81.— (APT — 
Michael Morandi, 38 years old, an 
automobile salesman, was turned 
over to Detective Sergeant Mooney 
of Boston In Magistrates Court to
day to be returned to that city 
where he has been Indicted with four 
others for stealing a safe containing 
$600. ■ 

Morandi denied toe charge, ac
cording to Sergeant Mooney. Moran
di and four other men last March 
forced the door of toe Hood, Cream
ery Company, on Salem street, Bos
ton, and took toe safe out, c a i^ n g  
it away in an automobile.

BOY INDICTED.

New York, O ct 81.— (A P I -  
Twelve year old Edward Moran, toe 
janitor’s son who confessed he 
choked Mrs. Clara Hewes, >76, and 
an invalid, to death because she 
caught him ateallng $8 from her, 
was indicted by a ^ a n d  Jury today 
on a charge of ilrst degree man
slaughter.

He will be arraigned tomorrow. It 
was believed his case would be 
transferred to Juvenile Court, and 
that he virould be held imder the 
supervision of the court until he is 
21.

MT. PELEB ACTIVE.

Miss Svea Lindberg of 47 Myrtle 
street in a  ̂blue Pierette costume 
won first'prize for toe prettiest 
ladies’ costume, at t^e annual Hal
lowe’en frolic and dance last night 
at the School street Recreation Cen
ter.. Mrs. Jennie KasuUci of 19 Fair- 
field street with'''a crooked nosed 
mask and Richard BcAsto of 62 
Albany Avenue, Hartford in a 
clown suit with a  nose a mile long 
were adjudged toe most comically 
garbed.

'While toe attendance didn’t run 
as high as was hoped f o ^  probably 
due to the record, oreaking attend
ance at the State theater on ac
count of toe Duo-Dollar auction and 
toe many house parties, it was very 
successful. Ehrerybody seemed to 
have a splendid time. Bill/Waddell’s 
Orchestra furnished toe music from 
a pine tree setting. The gymnasium 
was never decorated as prettily be
fore. Few probably realized toe 
amount of work required in putting 
up toe large quantity of black and 
orange" paper streamers which hung 
about the many lights, not to men
tion toe fetching of com stalks, pine 
trees, oak leaves, and other bits of 
autumn garb. ’Ihls work was done 
by Eric .&awshaw and Elmer John
son.

Miss Olive Richmond of Spruce 
street was toe winner of toe lucky 
balloon dance which provided her 
with a box of chocolates. The bal
loons dropped ’’out of toe sky” from 
toe race track above toe dance 
floor and s^ded to the colorful set
ting In Which toe party took place. 
The'balloons were of various colors. 
Tin boms, paper hats and noise
making devices were distributed by 
Director Lewis Lloyd, Instructor 
Frank C. Busch and Peter McLagan, 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements.. Refreshments were 
served down stairs.
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SHOE STORE ENTERED, 
INTRUDER CAPTURED

Boxes and Shoes Scattered 
Around Floor; When Man
ager Opens Up This Morning

Sometime yesterday a badly 
frightened pigeon flew in torougo 
toe open door of toe Newark shoe 
store In toe Otiord block and perch
ed in a space In toe shoe rack. It 
remained there all afternoon aod 
its presence'was made known to toe 
xnanager, later, when shoe boxes 
were pushed frbm their plates arJ 
fell to toei floor.

The manager remained after Uv) 
store was clowd fo ’̂- the day at* 
tempting to catth the Intruder but 
went home unsuccessful at mid- 
tUght after several hours of hard 
work.

'When he arrived at toe store this 
morning toe'floor was sektterei 
with- shoes and empty boxes and in 
toe midst stood toe nfiscreant-stl'l 
defiant In hlfi unfamlliaf surroimd- 
Ings. After too wreckage was re
moved he tried to get his hands on 
toe bird. After k time the bird tired 
and was captured.

DIRECTORY C/mS 
IS STARTED HERE

Alleg Corp 
Am BoSch Mag .
Am C a n ........—
Am and For Pow 
Am Intematl . . .
Am Metal . . . . .
Am Pow and Lt ..
Am Rad Stand San
AmOr Smelt .............................90%
Amer Tel and T e l ..............246%
Am Water Wks .................1 0 9 %
Anaoohda Copper ................. .. 98%
Andes Cop ................. 46
Atlantic Refining ................... 46%
B and O ................... ..128
Bendix Aviation . . ; .............. 45
Beth Steel 96%
Can Pac .216
Cerro De Pasco ................. . . 82
Chi m  St Paul and p  pf . . . .  44%
Chic aud'Nortow >................90
Chrysler .................................36%
Col Gas and E 3ec......................82
Comi Iny Trust ..................... 51
Consol Gas ............................... 109
Corn P r o d ................................ 104
Curtiss Wright ......................12%
Dupont De Nem ......................140
Elec Pow and Lt ......................46
Brie .................   62
Gen Amer Tank .....................103%
Gen Elec ................... ..............254
Genl Foods ............................... 58%
Gen Motors ............................... 52%
^Hershey Choc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  108
Inter Com bus........................... 16
Inter Harv ............... ....100
Inter Match Pet p f ..........' . . . .  67
Inter Nick, Can ..................... 40
Inter Tel and T e l ...................  00
Johns Mansville ......................148
Kan a ty  Sou ......................   83%
Kennecott ..........w • • • r.......... V7
Kreuger and• Roll ; . . . . ............ 29%
May Dept S tores....................... 68%
Miami Cop .................................88
Mo Kan and T e x ........................43%
Mont Ward ............................... 70
Natl Cash Reg A ......................    89
Natl Dairy Prod ....................   54
Nat Pow and L t ................   36%
Nev Con Cop ...........  38%
N Y C ent................................ 203
N Y N H and H tfd ................116%
Nor Amer .................................114
Packard Motor ......................... 20%
Pan Amer Pet B ................. 63
Para Fam Lasky ................... 52
Penn xd ..................................  95
Phil and Rdg G and I R . . . . .  18
Pub Sve N J ...............................87
Radio Cotp ..............................  61
Radio Keith ...............................24
Reading ..................... . . . . . .1 2 4
Remin^on Rand ............. /i 40
Rep I and Stl ........................... 88
Sears Roebuck......................... 117
Sinclair Con Oil ....................80
Skdly Oil ...................................82%
Sou Pac   ........'...............130%
Sou R w y ...................................145
Stand Brands ..........................32
Stand Gas and El ...........    13%
Stand )̂ Ced 66
Stand O N J ............................  69
Stand O N Y .........................  88%
Stewart Warner .........  50%
Texas Corp ....................   57%
Tim 13et L̂xle 19
Transcont Oil ............... . >.. > 8%
Union Garb ................. *.........97
United Aircraft ............... ••• 58%
United Corp ............................  87%
United Gas and- Imp . . . . . . . .  35%
U S Freight . . *,*.*,107
U S Realty and Imp ..................74%
U S R ubber..............................86%
U S Steel .................................101*^
Util Pow and Lt A . . ...........  35%
Warner Pic ............................... 44%
Westing Air ......... '.   .......... 54
Westing El and M f g ...........164
Yellow T ru ck ............................15

William H. Day, of New Haven, 
salesman for toe Price and Lee 
Company(hrectory publishers. Is In 
MSnehaster canvassing business 
houses for employee lists, advertis
ing and directory orders. A crew of 
canvassers for too securing of in
formation about residents of the 
town 18 years of age and over will 
be here wthln a few weeks. Mr. 
Day, who canvassed the town a 
year ago, says there is evidence of 
considerable growth In Manchester 
within toe past year. There have 
been, many business chants , and 
toe house to house canvassers ex
pects to find a considerable W- 
crease In 'the number of names to 
be listed here.

OPENING STOCKS

Fort-de-France, Martlnque, Oct. 
31.— (AP)—For toe Sixth time in a 
few weeks. Mount Pelee, dreaded 
West Indian volcano Was in erup
tion last night. The eruption last
ed seven minutes.

There are now about 8,000 
refugees from the communities at 
toe foot of the volcano in J'ort-d«•  ̂
France.

The authorities have taken all 
measures for the safety of Die peq-̂  
pie. '

New York, Oct. 31.— (AP) Stocks 
were hurled upward from 2 to near
ly 12 points at the delayed opening 
of toe Stock Market at noon today, 
as a huge accumulation of buying 
orders were dumped onto toe mar-

Columbia Gas opened with a block 
of 30,000 shares at 89 3-4, up 11 8-4, 
80,000 shares'of radio were taken at 
51 1-4, up 6 8-8, and 15,000 shares 
of Columbia Graphaphone at 30 8-4, 
up 4 3-4.

American Telephone rose 9 points 
to 249 In a transaction of 6,000 
shares. United Aircraft jumped 7 
3-4 at 6l« with a  block of 12,000 
shares. National Lead rose 6 points, 
Pan American B, and Missouri, Kan
sas, Texas 2 points. ^

A Popular Verdict I
Most Elaborate Dances of 

HsJloWe^en

THEJ^INBOW
TOlijIGHT

Grand Hallowe^en 
Masquerade Ball .

Prizes, Novelties and Special 
Decorations

T O

r m t lk e S iK e
to Be o f PHvaie■ I ,

ter Next Monlli.
Vatican a ty , O ct 31.— (AP)— 

King Victor Emanuel’a lohg-awaited 
visit to  Pope Plus, the firat that a 
King of Italy has made to the Vati
can since papal loss of temporal 
power in 1870, will take place In the 
first fortnight of November, toe cor- 

sopndent of toe Giornale D’ltaUa 
salff today.

The 'Visit will be of a private 
character, toe King motoring to toe 
vaticam instead of using toe gala 
coaches of state.

To Return Visit
Pope Pius is. expected to return 

toe visit in January, going to tke 
“Villa Savoia,” private residence of 
toe royal family on toe outskirts of 
Rome. This call will also be of a 
private nature.

The original plan was for a 
solemn ro3ral progress from toe 
quirinal to toe Vatican, with cuiras
siers and outriders and all toe 
princes and princesees of the. House 
of Savoy accompanying toe King 
and Queen.

PREM M  MacDONALD 
NEARIG HOIK PORT

His Steamer to Anchor 
Tonight— Liverpool Is 
ning Big Reception.

Late
Plan-

Ship Arrivals

Arrived: . „  *
Majestic, Cherbourg, Oct. 31, 

from New York. ‘
Bremen, Bremen, Oct. 31, New 

York.
Sailed:
Relkamce, New York, Oct. 31, f 'r  

Hamburg. .
George Washington, Southhamp

ton, Oct. 31, New York.

Aboard S. S. Duchess of York, at 
Sea, Oct. 31.— (AP)—;BBaticq 
through rain and a southeast gale 
which has buffeted toe ship to t 
three days, toe liner Duchess of 
York this afternoon rounded toe 
northern tip of Ireland and 
brought Prime Minister Ramsay 
Mac Donald and his daughter lidibel 
into the' last part of their, voyage 
home.

The ship entered the smoother 
waters of toe North Chaxmel and 
headed for Liverpool, where die will 
anchor late tonight on the Mersey 
river.

The prime minister will have 
breakfast on toe ship tomorrow 
moriiing. He will hold a short re
ception <m the pier and then taka 
the train for London, arriving at 
Euston station at abqUt 1 p. m* This 
plan may altered, however. If it 
conflicts with plans for an official 
reception at LiverpooL

Luncheons for visiting notaides 
are now being broadcast from 
Washington. But wa haven’t heard 
anyone able to take his aoup in A

S I A T K
LAST Tm E B TODAY

LOIS MOfitAK
In the Danc^g, Singing 
Musical Comedy Itovue.

“Words and Music”

“THE TIM E, 
PLACE A N P  GIRL**

BETTY OOMZiSON 
GRANT WITHER 

JAMES B3BSWOOD

Cook’s Butterfly 
Ballroom Feature 
The Commanders

llineces
With it Surprise Feature on
Saturday Ev’ir. Not.; 2

Your Favorite Screen 
Lovers Together Again

FRID AY
and

SATURDAY

Smashing through socie
ty’s glitter to the rssl 
tning—love! The thrill
ing lovers of “aose  Har
mony” in a i«lnglug, danc
ing, throbbing, back- 
stage love-story.

Illusion
CflMlH<$UN7rN'A M C Y
ROGERS CARROL*

^tzTtzmouTtf
ALL-TAUdNO 

From the Well-Known 
novel by Arthur Trail!

News. 
C o a M y
> . . • ,  ̂ y,

, VltnilkMis -

In

X -
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Merchants Here Decide to; ( . > i  ̂ ■ I

Gi) Into Decorations More 
Thoroughly Than Before.

‘ .liranclleBter’s Great White Way— 
street—will assume garments 

of multi-colored lights twined with 
eyergreen, either running from pole 
to pole, parallel with ^ e  stores, or 
spanning the street in a gigantic
archway of light to herald the ®P* 
proach of Christmas. Tentative 
plans were made at a meeting of 
the Merchants Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce and profes
sional men held in the Chamber 
rooms this morning.

• Should present plans be adhered 
to, the decorations will be put up 
on Saturday, December 7 Buid will 
not be taken down until' after New 
Year’s. It was also voted that the 
holiday hours of the stores will 
start on Thursday night, December 
19, all stores Remaining open until 
9 o ’clock every evening from then 
until Christmas.

Which of the two lighting meth
ods will be adopffed has not been de
cided but a special committee com
prised of Arthur Hultman, George 
H. Williams and L. N. Heebner was 
appointed t% go into the details of 
the matter. Either one will be at 
an expense considerably more than 
last year when the decorations con
sisted of Christmas trees tied to the 
poles along Main street and lighted 
with specially constructed bulbs.

In departing from last year’s sys
tem it was pointed out that over
head lighting was more attractive 
and eminently less dangerous, in 
that there was no danger of any
one falling against any trees. Also 
parkM automobiles \rtll not hide 
an overhead light.

Willihm J. Goltra of Simons, Inc., 
told the merchants of the meth
ods' of other cities in Christ
mas lighting and his talk went a 
long way towards con'vincing them 
that not only was it necessary from 
a business standpoint but from the 
standpoint of community spirit as 
well. To make a proper, approach 
into the town’s business section it 
was voted to start the lighting from 
linden street on Center street and 
from the telephone building or 
Orange Hall on East Center street. 
VjtcA pole will be twined with rope 
evergreen. The special committee 
win„be assisted by William Rubl- 
now / cltainhan of the Merchants 
Division, and Eldred McCabe, sec
retary 6fi the Chamber ' of Com- 
mcfcer A-''meeting will be held in 
the neat’ future.

SURPRISE YOSTS -  —  i;
“  ; ON ANNIVERSARY

Popular • North > End Couple 
Given Party on 29th Wed
ding Day— Given Bedroom 
Set.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Albert Yost of 
437 North'Main - street; were aparrlecl 
29 years ago taday in Kockvill^. 
They had planned no observance •'! 
the anniversary but their friends in 
different parts of the town wUled 
otherwise. Mrs. Yost was expect
ing one or two.-idy friends in co 
work out an intricate bedquilt pat
tern and was completely taken by 
surprised wheh so many follownrl, 
including ̂ er children and grand
children.

When the greetings and congratu
lations were over, there was singing 
and dancing. The ladies who took 
the. lead in making arrangements 
prepared a spaghetti Supper. They 
provided decorations, place cards 
and napkins in keeping with H^low- 
c'en. As a lasting reminder of tbcii' 
•visit, the guests presented Mrs. Yost 
with ;a.hahdsome bedroom set of 
rose-colored rayon.

Mr. and Mrs. Yost are active in 
lodge circles here. Mr. Yost has 
taken a prominent part in the af
fairs of .Hose Company No. 1 of the 
north end since their coming heri 
from Rock'ville about 22 years ago.

SHIPWRECK EXPERIENCE 
SWJECT AT CITADE

Lieut. John Kuehl to Tell Sal
vationists About His Life *at 
Sea Before Coming Here.

The .experience of being ship
wrecked and floating helplessly in 
mid-ocean, bare of the sight of a 
rescue ship for 48 hours, will be the 
subject of a lecture by Lieutenant 
John HauIU of the Salvation Army 
who is spending a week’s vacation 
■with Adjtrtant and Mrs. Joseph 
Heard at the local citadel. His talk 
will be given Saturday night at 8 
o’clock in the citadel.

Ueuf. Kuehl who comes from La
conia, New Hampshire, was for
merly a cook at the. Manchester 
Memorial hospital and entê red the 
S. A..-Training School from Man
chester a little over two years ago, 
BieforA'this he was a sailor and ;m- 
derwent experience on which he 
will lecture. Lieut Kuehl will take 
a  promUient part in all the services 
durlpg the , week.

CHICKEN PIE^PPER
Friday, Nov. 1, 6 P. M.

9CHOOL 9ALL .
• iF^erated Workers

Menu: Chicken pie, mashed pota
toes, <tamips, sainds,i. 
gaoce. calory, oneicmst'*

D . A. R. HERE TO MEET I
IN CHENEY HOMESTEAD

November Session to Be Held 
Saturday Afternoon^— State 
Regent to Be Guest.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughtois 
of the American Revolution, will 
hold its November meeting Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
.Cheney homestead on. Hartford 
road. The hostesses, will be Mi^s 
Mary Cheney, Mrs. Clinton Williaros 
and Mrs. Arthur Loomis. The guests 
of honor will be the state regent, 
Miss Katherine Nettleton of Derby, 
and vice regent, Miss Emmeline 
Street of New Haven, who wi'l 
speak on the work of the organiza
tion.

Reports will be given by the dif 
ferent committe'i o f the chapter on 
their progress and plans for the 
winter.

At the meeting Saturday a silver 
contribution will be received for th-? 
Work at Ellis Island. Instead of 
making gifts of sewing materlalj 
and yams, the chapter will this ye.ir 
give money. Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, 
who is local chairman will forwar.l 
the amount collected to the state 
chairman of Ellis Island work, Mr.s. 
Frederick Latimer of Hartford, wh*j 
will expend it for supplies suggested 
by the D. A. R. workers who ke**p 
in touch with the needs of the im
migrants.

KIWANIS HONORS I 
IT. (K)V. QUMBYi

PRESIDENT URGES
SPEED ON TARIFF

(Continued from Page One.)

Local Man Gnesl of Honor ““
. Hooter’s Pbsitton

At Reception in New Brit-
, _ *»• 1 campaign promises should be car-nm la g l  Niffht rlea out by which adequate protec-dlU L ast IVIgUl. agriculture

______ and to the Industries where the
changes in economic situation de- 

Fifty Manchester people accom- mand their assistance. ■ He stated
panied Clarence P. Quimby, recently Jhat he comd not believe and, to  ̂  ̂ would not admit that toe Uni-

STRIVES
FOR BEBER ENGUSH

] Student Composes Poem on 
Use of Improved Language; 
More Leaders Girls.

elected lieutenant govemor .qf Dis
trict One, of Klwanis International,

ABOUT TOWN
There is to be a Hallowe’en pa

rade staged' at toe north end to
night. The parade will be headed 
by members of toe Boys’ club of 
the Community House. They will 
march down North Main street from 
toe “White House’’ around Depot 
Square and back past toe reviewing 
stand at toe point of starting.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club ■will hold its regular busi
ness meeting in toe assembly hall 
of the school tomorrow evening, at 
8 o’clock. Hereafter these sessions 
will be held once a month. The club 
has donated toe sum of $25 for the 
work of the airplane class under the 
guidance of Joseph . Dean, sloyd 
teacher in the district schools.

Miss Lorraine Cowles of West 
Center street who underwent an 
operation on her foot at toe Me
morial hospital, Tuesday, is making 
satisfactory progresa

Friday afternoon and evening, 
November 22, is toe date, and toe 
hose house at Main and Hillard 
streets, is toe place chosen for toe 
annual Christmas sale of toe North 
Methodist Ladies Aid society. The 
committee In charge is Mrs. Leon
ard K. Dart, chairman, Mrs. W. E. 
Hibbard and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Adams.

Field Major Agnes Bray of Phila
delphia, who is at prestot visiting in 
Manchester, will conduct toe service 
at toe Salvation Army citadel this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Field Major 
Bray is stationed at the Salvation 
Army children’s home in Philadel
phia. She has a number of warm 
friends here who will be glad of toe 
opportimity to hear her tell of her 
work this evening.

George Rudeen, o f 330 Center 
street, and Mrs. M. Johnson, of 30 
Benton street, were toe turkey win
ners at last night’e setback tourna
ment held at toe West Side Rec. The 
same prizes will be given away at 
the whist party Saturday night

Ten schoolmates of Loydon CSarke, 
Jr., assisted him in celfebrating his 
tenth birthday at' his home on 332 
Summit street yesterday afftemoon. 
The home was beautifully decorated 
with Hallowe’en trimmings of witch
es and goblins with the holiday 
black and yellow colors. Refresh
ments were served.

The bi-monthly meeting of toe 
Luther League of toe Swedish 
Lutheran church to be .held tomor
row night at 8 o’clock will be in 
charge of Leonard Johnson. Instead 
of having a program after toe busi* 
ness meeting toe. entire evening will 
be devoted to Hallowe’en games and 
stunts. Miss Norma Johnson is 
chairman of the refreshment 90m- 
mittee.

James Costello of Vernon, tele
graph operator at the Manchester 
station is the owner of a cabinet 
sewing machine, vintage of 1864. It 
is a make now seldom seen, an 
Emerson. Costello Intends to get in 
touch with Henry Ford regarding 
a possible sale for his museum.

At the close of the present school 
year one of two nurses now employ
ed in. toe work for toe first eight 
districts is to be discontinued and 
toe work will be taken care of by 
one nurse. This change is made be
cause of toe extra work that Dr. L. 
Verne Holmes is now doing for 
which bis pay was last year increas
ed from $1,000 to $1,600.

Friday November 1, is toe last 
day that lists can be filed by proper
ty owners, after which toe 10 per 
cent fee will be applied. The asses
sors will be ill session until 7 o’clock 
tonight and again on Friday night 
until toe same hour.

PUBUC RECORDS
As toe result 6( toe notice printed 

in The Herald warning aU exvservice 
men who had pot filed their dis
charge papera that they would be 
likely to be subject to a tax resulted 
in fifty such discharge papers being 
filed this month, which is an excep
tionally large number to he filed In 
one month.

Wairrantee Deeds 
W. Harry ^ g lan d  to. John F. 

Shea and wife land and house locat
ed on East Center street . in toe 
Cobum tract development.

Edward Copeland to Craig G. 
‘HeusSef"f)fof>erty oil Oakland street 
' known as No. 784 Oakland street

ted States Senate was unable to 
legislate and that toe interests of 
the country required that legisla
tion should be completed during the 
special session.

“The President has declined to in
terfere or to express any opinion on 
the details of rates or any compro
mise thereof, as it is obvious that, 
if for no other.resaop, h: could not 
pretend to have toe necessary in-

Better English week is being ob-> 
served in ad classrooihs of toe High 
School this week and those who are 
subject to the use of poor Ekiglisb, 
faulty spelling and toe common mis- 
takea of everyday occurrence are 
being cautioned in all departments 
of toe student body. Fiye hundred 
posters clearly pointing to toe 
error of continued abuse of toe 
language are displayed in the cor
ridors.
• The Leaders Class, a select group 

of girls doing g3rmnasium work ahd 
picked to assist in the lower gym 
classes has recently added toe 
names of ten girls to the roster of 
toe class. They are: Gertrude Ger
ard, Eilla Peckham, Lois Wilcox, 
Ruth Hale, Rebecca Hazel

formation in respect to.many thous-i Rogers, Pauline Emmonds, Ida Cole,
ands of, different c6mmoditles''which * ----------------- -------  ̂ —
auch determination- requires, but he 
pointed-out that the wide differences 
of opinion and toe length of toe dis
cussions in the Senate were them
selves ample demonstration of the 
desirability of a real fiexible clause 

■ In order that injustice in rates could 
' be promptly corrected by scientific 

and impartial investigation and put 
in action without such delays as toe 
present discussions give ^roof.

“He urged toe Republican leaders 
to get together and see if they could 
not expedlate toe early completion 
of the schedules and thus send toe 
bill to conference with the House 
within toe next two weeks." ,

Clarehce P. Quimby.
to a reception given in his honor at 
the Masonic Temple at New Britain 
Itist night. The affair was attended
by 250 men and women represent- __
ing nine Kiwanis clubs, seven from j p^ach the subject in a conciliatory 
Connecticut and the other two from banner to see that it is done

Washington, Oct. 31.— (AP) — 
Senator Watson of Indiana, Republi
can leader, aimounced in the Senate 
today that President Hoover wanted 
the tariff bill passed as soon as pos
sible, smd urged that all factions ap

Agnes Pongratz and Mary Miriligo.
In connection with toe drive for 

a check-up on slang and the care
less use of toe English language, 
James Tonuin, class of 1933 has 
turned In his version in verse, as fol
lows:

Good English
' Three persons were knoclung at 

Heaven’s high gate,
And each was a man of renown. 

They had called on Saint Pete to 
determine their fate 

And to find out v^hich ones must go 
down.

(The first man, a Pugilist speaks) 
“Say Pete, couldja let me in now? 

(ki’z ya know
I’m not such a awful tough guy; 

But if you try sendln me down 
dere below.

I’ll give ya a poke in de eye."

Brookline and Holyoke, Mass. 
Among toe gruests was Harry Mar
vel, of Holyoke, lieutenant-governor 
of DisWct 5.

The president, of the NeW'^Britain 
Kiwanis introduced Mr.’ Quimby as 
the new lieutenant-governor and the 
latter spoke on the alms and accom
plishments of Kiwanis, citing three 
outstanding points, in its program.

First, toe great-peed of toe peo
ple of the world today to be able to 
combat life is to know how to get 
along with each other. It is toe Ki
wanis clubs that are supplying this 
need, said toe speaker. Second, peo
ple nowadays are always vimrking 
under; severe mental strain, fhere 
are copstaht interruptions, constant 
things to look after. The Kiwanis 
dubs are supiiljripg toe outlet by 
which a man can get ,away frotn 
interruptions. By attending the 
weekly luncheons he, g iv ^  his' mind 
a rest. Thliri. one of toe most im
portant of Kiwanis airbs is ' t<> help 
imderpriveleged children, an -aim 
that Is finding fulfillment through 
the various local clubs.

A’ musical program was presented 
by the Holyoke Double Quartet h of 
the Holyoke Kiwanis club which 
elicited much praise from toe 
gathering. Dancing was enjoyed im- 
til a late hour.

Those who made the 'trip. to New 
Britain from town were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Clarke Baker, Mt. and Mrs. 
John F. Barstow, Fred T. Blish, 
Fred T. Blish, Jr., Mr< and Mrs. 
Lawrence W; Case, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fayette B. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvid Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen C. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert B. House, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Huber, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur A. Knofla, Mr, aind Mrs. Ralph 
McNally, Mr. and Mrs. Wilberd 
Messier, Dr., and Mrs. D. • C. Y- 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs.-Jbhn M. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Olson, Helge 
Pearson, Miss Esther Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Clarence P. Quimby, Mr. 
dhd Mrs; Harry N. Roth, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ruhinow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Shelton, Mr, ahd-Mrs. Lewis 
Sipe. Harold T. West, Miss Irene 
Lvdall, Mr. and Mrs, George H. 
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Willis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow.® Willis.

JUNIOR MISSIONS
PROGRAM PLANNED

Swedish L u t h e r s  to Enter
tain Chicago Women at 
Meeting Week from Tonight

Miss Alta Samuelson of Chicago 
will speak at toe Swedish Lutheran 
church, Thursday evening, Novem
ber 7 in toe interests of Junior mis
sions, at a special program under 
auspices of toe Supday school. Miss 
Samuelson who represents the Jun
ior Missionary society has been sent 
from Chicago to visit as many Sun
day schools or junior societies in 
New England as time will allow, on 
her 'Visit East,

The program by the school‘here 
to be given next week will consist 
of musical numbers by toe children's 
chorus, piano solos and recitations. 
Miss Samuelson will tell of the work 
done in other schools. ’The parents 
and all others interested will be wel
come to come and epjoy this- pro
gram, which is being arranged by a 
committee consisting of *Miss 
Norma, Anna M. and Esther M. 
Johnson, Miss Elsie Brandt and Mrs. 
Thora Stoehr, all Simday school 
teachers.

The children are reminded to turn 
in their Junior Mission mlte^boxes 
which were <Mtributed to them 
early in June. 131® teachera krd 
planning for a period of giaihes and 
light refreshments.

KILLED ATT CBOi^ING.

Somerville, N. J„ Oct. 81.— (AP) 
—One man was killed another 
seriously injured ;tocH$y when :• toe 
car iri Which they '■were riding Was 
struck ^  a train composed of two 
engines apd two calkwses at toe 
South. Somerville station - o f ' the 
Lehigh rldlroad,

Ttie dead man is JamM Jopes of 
~ the machine,Flagtown, driver of 

his cpmp^on„Abralimm; Blue, S9, 
of Souto Somerville was taken ' to ,  ̂ .
SomerMt hospitals Where hl«.,eondl* hot kUledL'. i t s  in the making and

Watson, who is preparing to leave 
for Florida for his health and to re
linquish temporarily - his leadership 
to SenOtor \Jones, of Washington, 
aro^e at the outset of toe Senate 
session and told of a conference he 
had at toe'White House last night 
with toe President,, at which Senator 
McNary. Republican/ Oregon, allio 
attended.

President’s Views
Mr. Hoover, Senator Watson sa'd, 

is anxious toat the tariff bill be 
passed as part of his special session 
prbgrapi which called for farm re
lief through a marketing act and 
tariff legislation.

Watson said he had not asked the 
President if he would sign toe tariff 
bill in its present form or whether 
he would make amy concessions to 
the Republican Independent Demo
cratic coalition progrSim. He added 
he had nbl, idea what Mr. Hoover 
would do with toe measure but In
sisted the chief executive was “anx- 
iou.s" to have tariff legislation,

“When we finally get.this bill into 
conference with the House, then and 
then only can we consult with Mr- 
Hoover on toe legislation," he as
serted.

Should Be Passed
Emnbasizing his statement by 

oounding toe desk toe Republican
I a o H a T*

“I think this tariff bill can be 
passed, and T think it ought to be 
passed.’ ’

While there were some Republi
cans of the administration group 
deslrlous of adjoumipg toe Senate 
at an. early .date, Watison said he for 
one Would’ ’never agree to adjourn 
without pacing a tariff bill."

"Whatever the Pt’esident had In 
mind/’ Watson asserted, “ the House 
passed a bill and the Senate had 
nothing to do but .consider it.” ,

Asserting the Senate twice had 
rejected' moves to cbnfine the re- 
'visioh to agriculture, he added there 
were men on both sides of the cham
ber who felt some industries needed 
tariff increases.

"The trouble is we have not ap
proached toe subject, in a concilia
tory way,"' he said, adding that the 
“will to pass a tariff act. is an in
evitable precursor; to passage of the 
bill itself.”

Way To Do It
“As long as men hold each other 

at arms-length and.hurl epithets, we 
will never get anywhere,". Watson 
continued. “But if men sit down at 
a  . fable and contemplate the situa
tion with a will to do a thing it al
ways can be done. “There are men 
here who represent agricultural 
states and who realize there must 
be increases in farm tariffs. There 
are men here who represent indus
trial stiates who believe that some 
of their industries are entitled to ad
ditional rates. Let us get together 
and accomplish a common purpose."

Watson also ventured an opinion 
that there was no Senator from toe 
northwest who would "ruin an 
American industry and therefore 
toe-sane, sensible thing to do is to 
determine what, are reasonable rates 
and then proceed to pass the bUl-”

Watson's speech started a whirl 
of replies.

Senator Borah of Idaho, a* leader 
of toe Independents, ..said he would 
be one of toe first to expedite the 
bill by llmitatlpn of debate but the 
"great issue, that of restoring agri
culture to equality with industry, is 
one toat can. bp settled ip no ‘ way 
except in toe open, and frank discus
sion of toe Senate."

Senator Simmons of North Caro
lina, ranking Democrat on tBq Sen
ate finance committee,' said "oUr 
differences cannot now be com
promised." He asserted toe Demo
crats would npyer'-,compromise on 
toe flexible provisions or toe dê  
benture plan. ' ^

Senator Harrison, Democrat, Mis
sissippi, 'said top . Deihoorats were 
veiling to co -op er^  In speedy pass
age of the hill hut . demanded tflat 
toe President state his views now 
and not wait until toe pleasure 
reached conferenca *

BUI N ot Dead.
Borah also said there was "no use 

talking about not puslng a bill. If 
there ê Fe enbugh votes to defeat it 
Uiat is one thing, but to aloitodon it 
and refuse to legislate 4s unthink
able."

"Those who say tola bUl is killed 
are wrdhg," he asserted. "This biU is

(St. Peter speaks) 
neve^ committed a very“You’ve 

bad sin
But I think that I’ll send you below. 
When you learn to speak English 

I ’D let you come in.
Now down to toe devil you go.”

(The second man is from Fifth 
Avenue)

“Hello, there, old top, I’ve dropped 
in for my wings.

Its a beastly old world, don’t you 
know.

I’m so jolly .well bored, ..ito terres- 
tial things

That .I’m Paradise bouid—y/hat ho! 
» - . *
(St. Peter)

“Oh, no, my fine fellow, you needn’t 
come here.

Your English is really too good.
If you tended old Lucifer’s fires for 

a year.
You’d speak plainly, I’m sure that 

you would.’’^
(The third Is a School Teacher) 

“ Good evening, Saint Peter, I hur
ried along, ^

But I think rm  a few minutes late. 
In my record you’ll, find that I’ve 
, dope no great wrong.

Would you please let me in toro)»gh 
the gate?"

(St, Peter)
“Your record is good and your Eng
lish is fine.
You may come right in here through 

toe gate.
I’ll give you this ticket—now step 
‘ into line,

There’ll be a harp concert at eight’ ’ 

Moral
You’ll not get very far. v/ito a Lon

don accent
And slang, will not, help, I confess, 
If you speak'like p human you may 

he content, .
That good Hnglish will lead to sue-

CC3S
JAMES TOMAN.

• 1933.

i-
“ Look me over folk*. I’m 

one of three—<ind the •mallest 
at that.’’  ' ’

V c.

Announcing our annual

PRIZE DRAWING
O F

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

T HERE’LL be fun and fr,olic - galore at K'eith’s* on 
Thanksgiving eve. 'fhanks to Mr. Gobbler and his' 
two mates. These three turkeys— and they're big 

ones, too— in addition to a host o f other prizes will be given 
away by lot. From no\v until Wednesday, November 27th 
a, free coupon will be given with every dollar and fraction 
thereof taken in on any account. Be sure to gejt ypurs and 
save them for the big nite. If you’ve never been to'a Keith 
Turkey Raffle ask your neighbor about it. He’ll tell you 
not to miss it.

Prike
Drawing

Thanksgiving
Eve Opposite Hi^h School 

South Manchester

Wednesday, 

November 27^ 

7;3Cf p. m.

■ QOhlere ^foii can

/

aJforJ io Luy ^ooJ junhhtra'

PALESTINE OFFICIALS 
r eview  RIOT CAUSES

tb d ’ h u iU a  p rM M n te d .: he

RlIM RUNNERS SHOT
Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 31.— (A P )-  

.Two men were shot ani a toird'ar 
rested early today la the capture 
Lake Erie by a Coast Guard patrol ^  
boat of the motor cruiser Upca .̂ 
said to have been used in carrying 
liquor from Canada to ’Unite i 
States ports.

According to Coast Guard offi
cials toe Uncas had fought two 
battles this past summer with t!ie 
patrol fleet on Laks Ontario, but 
due to toe fact that her hull i." 
sheathed in steel plates, toe craft 
had always escaped.

On overhauling toe Uncas today, 
Captain Hubert F., Wilbur of the 
patrol boat reported toat no fire
arms or liquor was foimd on board.

The wounded med, under guard 
today at a Buffalo hospital, were 
reported as not in a serious con 11- 
tion.

killed when toe final vote comes."
"To abandon toe measure now,” 

Borah continued, “would be to aban
don ,our right to leadership in the 

.Senate of toe United States,’’ add
ing:

“There will be no abandonment of 
this bill imtil it is presented to the 
President of toe United States,”

Borah said he bad gone into toe 
campaign with a definite purpose 
and toe Senate can 'never adjourn 
for ,a  ̂holiday or ■for rest without 
comp'romising itself.

Fanners Waited Long.
The farmer, he. went on, had 

waited for ten years for ■Jhe oppoc- 
fimity now presented to obtain tar
iff parity with industry.

Simmons agreed with Borah that 
the Senate was under obligation to 
the country; explaining be felt 
"nothing toe President might say 
wbuld justify us ih abandoning, toe 
bill either here or ,in conference.

He added he was "glad toe Presi
dent has not brought pressure and 
influence to bear on the questioD."

Senator Heflin, Democrat, Ala
bama, said it was impossllfie to fin
ish toe bill by : December 2, when 
toe regular sesaibn . opens, and 
urged toat the Senate adjourn No
vember 15 to give Senators time to 
reet and ptepare for tobt: .leMion 
and allM) enable leaders of the varl- 
'qus factions to fry and agree on 
shbedulasi. ,

. Jerusalem, Oct. 31.—;(AP)—Co.i- 
sldering that the fines imposed on 
offenders in toe Arab-Jewish riotirg 
last August probably will be inado- 
quate to meet clainls for damages, 
the Palestine government has de
cided as an alterrative to ma'.tf: 
jp“ants of compensation to a limited
amount. ,

An official c-mmunique dealing 
with the question laid down tUo 
principle that the compensati'-n 
ahall not be paid when toe the loss 
occurred in an area in which Arabs 
and Jews engaged in promiscuous 
fighting.

Other cases in which the compen
sations shall not*l3e paid, the com
munique says, are thoge in whim 
the established inhabitants of o': 
area participated In misconduct, cr 
were in any blameworthy,
where toe loss is attributable to the 
neglect of toe claimants ' through 
tenure to return after toe disturb- 
andes or leaving property ^Mthour 
the govertxmbnt’s order or advi.'j'i, 
^ d  where the claim is for damages 
to buildings and for Joss of money, 
jewelry, articles of luxury and sc- 
curitifs. /

The compensation will be paid lo 
proper cases to toe dependents of a 
deceased persons and to those who.ie' 
injuries partially or totally or inc-v 
pacltate them.

i  I ------------------------------------------------- ;

MURDER CHARGE
Detroit, Oct. 31.— (AP)—A first 

degree murder warrant against 
Joseph A. (Legs) Laman will be 
asked in connection with toe deato 
of D ^i^  Cass, son of a Detroit real 
eetato operator. Young Cass’s bul
let tom body was identified Iswt, 
■night at Laper, Mich. , Lamgn al
ready is serving a two. year sentence 
to toe Idichlgan state prison tit 
Jtebkson for extortion. Cass wis 
brutally beaten before four. buUe’s 
Were fired into his chnt. Appareut- 

be was slain' soon after he was 
kidnaped last July.
. Laman who was wounded ani 

captured a few minutes . ^ter be 
tpUected part of a.|%,00P ransoio 
from Qerhon C. Cass, father of .toe 
miurdered tnaQ. at his . tri^. on toe 
extortion .charge djeclatmed aii 
Imowledge of toe kldnapiiig, -ex- 
plalhiiig., toat he merely . acted

National Convention 
The fifteenth Eumiial convention 

of the Girl Scouts v/ill be held in 
New Orleans for four days begin
ning November 6. Problems and 
policies of the New. England re
gion, which comprises Maine, ■Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Massachu
setts, Connecticut and Rhode Island 
will be considered cn the opening 
day, with Mrs. Alice Pattison. Mer
ritt of Hartford as chairman. The 
other, eleven regions into wWch the 
country is divided are:. Hendrik 
•Hudson, Region 3. Kenowva, Dixie, 
Juliette Low, Great Lalies, Covered 
Wagon, .Cactus, Hiawatha, Rocky 
Moimtain, and Big Tree.

Officers’ Association 
The Girl Scout Officers’ Associa

tion will meet Wednesday evening 
November 6, ,at the home of Mrs. 
Fredericlc Snow, i40 Benton street. 

^  buffet supper will be'served at 
6:30. ,

, . Troop 2
Troop 2 s win meet November 1 

at toe Franklin school. Wait at tha 
Main street entrance. ■

Troop 7
A hike was enjoyed by all last 

Saturday. Two Girl Scouts, Beulah 
Quinn and Mary Marowski, passed 
their .fire-buUding test by building 
toe\flres for toe troop. Each girl 
cooked her' own dinner. We then 
went to toe Bucldeind cemetery and 
charted toe graves topes for' toe D. 
A. R. of Manchester. As there w m  
not time enough to finish toe work 
toe next troop meeting was .spent 
in the* same manner. At the last 
troop meeting a relay game was 
enjoyed, followed by patrol comers. 
The following tests, were passed: 
Virginia Burnham, Marguerite An- 
nis aind Beulah Quiph, second class 
first ^d; Virginia BumhEun, coni- 
pass, and Elizabeth Coylott was in
vested as a Girl Scout. A  first aid 
game was played, followed by,toe 
Girl Scout Laws and Promise re
peated, and taps. Suzanne Batson, 
scribe. '

. Brownie Pack. No. 1 
New sixers invested: Doris (Kris

tiansen, Pixies; Eiizaheto Finnegan, 
Fairies; Dorptoy Earle, Elves; Ma
rion Alley. Gnomes; . M^ceUa Hol- 
loraa,Bp^t(
.pies, toro? ]

WAPPING CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

Generous Meai' at Reaisonabl^# 
Price Is Promised by Fedel^ 
ated Workers. , ;  1

Tomorrow eveniiijg at 6 e’cloek 
Federated W or^rs of Wappihg 
serve at the scMol hall in that 
their justly famous chickep {fie SU|̂  . 
per^-a big meal for a moderate price 
as their advertisement elsewheMiijh 
today’s Herald will show. The cqek:- 
ens will be fresh from one of.' Hut 
neighboring poultry farms, tos- v o ^  
tables from toe gardens of too m ew  
hers. ..I;

The farmers in South Windsoir 
fared so badly at the time o f ' tttt 
August. hail storm toat applefc. 
peaches and othee fruits and vego^ 
tables as well as tobacco were n ^ -. 
ed. The apple crop: was a failure' 
the ladies will serve .for dessert 
“open-face” or one crust'pies, for toil 
most part squash, p u jn p ^  aa^ 
tard. The meal will be. a {tehetetMji 
one from toe fruit cocktail tpi'Bto 
salted nuts, and doubtless manj'' 
Manchester people will be 
seated at toe tables In the W a^K fi 
school hall tomorrow night. ' r *

This organization of women cdi^ 
responds to toe Ladies Aid sOciettef 
in'the other eburohes. In addltloii’itb: 
the supper they will have booths'tot” 
toe sale of fancy and domestic'am<^ 
cles, food and home-made <941̂ ^  
Mrs. Augusta Burger heads to4 siip '̂ 
per committee, Mrs: G. A. CtP^fu' 
and Mrs. EHizabeth Stoughton; tor 
gift articles, Mrs. (3eorgT west.. ton 
food table and Mrs. Asho^ Ccjlilt^ 
candy. 5 vj

MANY MILITARY PAY 
CHECKS UNCALLED

Ctept. R. B. Hathaway of ; tor 
Howitzer C!ompany is holdiaig «cvt 
eral military pay checks as yet 
called'for, by men of the compa^f^j 
These checks are turned back 
adjutant general after SO da  ̂
if the o'wners will get In toutoi 
Capt. R.'B. Hathaway or Firat 
geant Ragnar Guatafson i  
checks w lli^  turned over befoteft 
expiration data.

Grant, BroUmle;
itor'and. aariat

• il
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D A ILY  R A D IO  P R O 6 R A M
"Thursday, October 31.

Robert W. Servlce'e “ The
Shooting of Dan McGrew,"^ will be 
dramatised over the Columbia network 
at 7:30 Thursday night. Unusual real
ism will be- given the virile actloh of 
the draiwtlxation by the singing of 
the double Quartet of male voices 
which will be heard in stirring songs 
o f the camp-fires, and from the organ 
selections played by Emil Velasco, in
terpreting the spirit of the rough and 
ready north country. From the famil
iar strains of the opening overture to 
the delicate traceries of the closing 
selections,. Ludwig Laurier and his 
string ensemble run .the gamut of 
sentimental and heroic themes in the 
oerlQd of Slumber Music which may 
be tuped in from a WJZ chain station 
a f  IR IS .. Among the numbers to be 
IHosent^ wll be “Danse des Auerg- 
naU,”  "Spirit of rbuth,”  “ Flower 
Suite/* “ Cantllene”  and "Arabesaue." 
The hour will open with Adam's over
ture to “ If I Were King."

Wave lengths in meters on left o^ 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
T ^ e s  are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features;

Leading East Stations.
271.6—WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00—Hymn sing; orgap recital.
3:00—Little Club entoctalners.
8tS0—Hawaiian .gnltarists; Cubs. 

10im«Oontralto'; harmony singers. 
10:45—Ullfan Brooks, soprano. 
llsOU—Silver Slipper orchestra.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:00—MasQueraders orchestra.
7:30—WJZ programs (3H hrs.)

11:00—Musical memories.
11:30—Peabody organ recital. •

545.1—WQR, BUFFALO—550. 
7:00—Van Surdam's orchestra.
8:00—WKAP programs (8 hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, b u f f a l o —980. 
10:30—Band concert. .

. 243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
6:50—"An American Fantasy."
7:00—Orchestra: song man.
7:30—^WABC programs (3^  hrs.)

11 ;M—Twq dance orchestras.
12:00—Midnight reveries.

428.3-WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Hall; dance orchestra.
11:00^WJZ Amos 'n* Andy.
11:20—Tony’s scrap book.
11:30—Latin-American program.
12:00—Orchestra; artists hour.

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8;00—Invisible chorus.
8;80—WEAF programs (1% hrs.) 

lO.'OO-^mtling £M; musleale.
11:00—Ramblers; harmony team.
11:30—Variety feature hour.
12:30—Two dance orchestras.

3399.8—W eX-W JR, DETROIT—750. 
8:00—WJZ programs (3 hra)

11:00—Egyptian serenadera 
12:00—Organist: danc6 music.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1000.
6:30—Heimberger's trio.
7:00—Music memory contest.
7:30—WEAF orchestra, songs.

• Secondary Eastern Stations".
'  508.2-WEEI, BOSTON—590.

7:00—Big Brotiier club.
7:30—WEAF programs (2 hra) - 
8:30—Melod.v men's recital.

10:00—WEAF musical program.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.

8:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:3^MinatreIs frolic.

1U:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
11:00—Footlights; orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week service,
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Three dance oFchestraa 
365.9—CNRT, TORONTOt-840.

8:00—Frcnch'Canadlan concert.

<22.3—WOR, NEWARK-710.
6:30—Uncle Don’s hour.
7:00—Midshipmen; feature talk,
7:30—Aviation elements talk.
8:00—Studio Salon orchestra.
8:30—Dinner to Mma Curls.
9:00—Political addressea 

11:05—Palais Royal orchestra.
11:30—Moonbeams concert.
302.8— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990.
7:15—The twins, feature hour.
7:30—WJZ programs, (3% hra.^

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:30—Civic Repertory play.
7:00—Runback’s orchestra; songs. 
7:30—Drama. “ The Shooting of Daw 

McGrew."
8:15—Washington political talk.
8:30—United States Army band.
9:00—Detective story drama.
9:30—Temple musical progiTim.

10:30—Washington national forum. 
11:00—Dream boat melodies.
11:30—Tv/o dance orchestras.
12:00—Midnight prgan melodies.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—560.
. 6:00—Dinner dance music.

7:00—Mld'Week hymn aing.
•7:30—Comfort hour music.
8:00—Rudy Vallee’e orchestra with 

Marcella Shields, giving skits. 
9:00—Revelers male quartet. .
9i80—Melody moments with Oliver 

Smith, tenor; violinist.
10:00—Orchestra, old counsellor.
10:30—Feature musical program.
11:00—Concert Bureau program.
11:3U—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
7:00—Talk, Marlon E. Park.
7:15—Three kings, a queen.
7:30—Ijope* dance orchestra.
8:00—Serenade, with male < trio and 

Andy 'Sanella, guitarlat.
8:30—Sports event dramatized.
9:00—Male trio, tenor, music.
9:30—Dixie male trio.

10:00—Mid-week dance program. 
11:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians.
11:15—Slumber music.

535.4— WFt, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
6:00—Automol>ile club feature.
7:15—Topics In season.
8:00—WEAF programs (3t#hrs.)
491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:30—Oppenheim's dinner music.
7:00—Birthday ilst; piano solos.
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30—.Musical sketch; artists.
7:30—WJZ programs (4 hrs.)

12:00—Bestor’s dance music.
254.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.

7:00—Pianist; music hour. i
8:00—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)

11:30—Two dance orchestras.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00—Tommy Tucker's orchestra.
7:30—WJZ programs (3?4 hrs.)

11:15—Theater organ recital.
376.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:56—Time; weather; markets.^
6:30—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—Quaker boys program.
7:30—Agricultural program.
8:00—WEAF iprograms (3V4 hrs.) 

11:30—Theater organ recital.

9:00—Canadian concert.
10:15—Ottawa dance music.

296.9—WHN. NEW YORK—1010, 
6:30—Y. iy. C. A. entertainment.
6:00—American Legion program.
6:30—Reformed Rabbis Association. 
.272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00—Paullst choristers recital (2 hrs) 
525—WNYC, NEW YORK—610. 

7:.15-Air college lectures.
8:15—Studio violin recital.
8:30—Jewish "Federation program.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
9:30—WEAF programs (1J,4 hrs.)

11:15—WJZ Slumber music.
.12:00—Daugherty’s orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—WSB. ATLANTA—740. 

7:00—Pomar'B dinner orchestra. 
7:30—Myer’a dance music.
8:00—NBC programa (3 hra.) . 

11:46—Sttidio organ recital.
293.9—KYW, CHICAGO-1020. 

8:00—N^C programa (3 hra.)
11:15—Dance musio to 2:30. •

389.4— WBBM. CHICAGO—770, 
9:OO^^WABC programa (2 hra.)

10:30—Orchestra: night courL 
11:30—Three dance orchestras.
1:45—Coffee Dan's ^entertainment.

254.1-JlVJJD. CHICAGO—1180.
9:00—Mooseheart children'a hour. 
9:30—Studio hub mualo hour.

10:30—Danco orchestra; artists.
12:00—Artists; concert trio.

416.4— WON.WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
10:30—Stu4io feature frolic.
11:20—Quintet; dance music. ,
12:00—Dream ship: dance musta

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
10:00—Studio concerL ^
11:00—Your hour league.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.'
8:45—Three hired men; music.
9:30—WJZ music hour,

10:00—Symphony .orchestra.
10:30—Old Hallowe’en pranks.
11:16—Russo’a orchestra; quartet 
11:45—Studio dance music.

447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—67G 
8:30—Three musical program.

10:30—Drama, "Unsolved Mysteries." 
llfOO—WJZ Amos ’n* Andy. 
ll;30-:-Dance orchestra. Aerials.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Merry ramblers dance.
11:00—Studio music hour.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
9:00—Arcadian mixed quartet.'
9:30—NBC programs (1% hrs.)

11:15—Xylophonist, string trio.
299.8— WHO. DES MOINES—1000. 

8:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.)
12:00—Favorite melodies hour.

374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
8:30—Songs, instrumentalists.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. • 

9:00—NBC programs (1 hr.) "T
10:00—Favorite; musical hour.
11:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:15—Orchestral; variety hour.
12:45—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. ■ 
10:30—.Standard Symphony orchestra. 
12:00—Concert; green room.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00—Memory Lane; artists.
1:00—Parisan qintet; music.
2:00—Musical musketeers.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810' 
8:30—WABC programs (2 nra.)

10:30—Theatrical music hour.
11:35—Two dance orchestras.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 
7:00—Studio orchestra, contralto. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Violinist, pianist, minstrels.
270.1— WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 

6:30—Dinner music; addresses.
8:30—NBC programs (3>,6 hrs.)
440.9—NPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:00—NBC dance orchestras.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk..
12:00—;Pnrode; comedy teams.
1:00—DX air vaudeville.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
7:30—WEAF orchestra, songs.
9:30—WJZ concert program.
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

9:30—Dance band, soprano.
1:00—Studio entertainment,

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
10:00—Orchestra: songs; artists. 
11:00—Dance orchestras.

608.2— WOW. OMAHA—690,
9:00—Feature program.

10:00—Burnham’s rhythm kings.

W T 1 €
FKUUK^M S ■

Travelers, Hartford 
6QD m. 600 K. C.

Program* for ^nrsday. 
Eastern Standard Time.

Pe if*
5:OO^Radlo-Keitli-Orpheum pro

gram. N. B. C. Feature.
5:30—“ S u i^ t Hour,” Studio En
semble. «

OiSOrrUnited States daily ne v̂s 
bulletins from.Washington, D. C., 
Hartford Courant news bulletins.

6:30—^Benrus Correct Time.
6:31—Hotel Bond Trio, EmU Helm- 
berger, director, in a progrwn of 
request music.

7:00—SUent.

ODD LOT SALES
New York, Oct. 31.— (A P)—Pur- 

I chases of stock by odd-lot brokerage 
j houses have for the first time since 
j last Saturday doubled the sales as a 
result of orders from small invest6rs.

For the second ,day in succession, 
transactions by the* odd-lot houses 
were estimated to have passed the 
6,000,000 share mark, but where on 
T^iesday selling orders were double 
the purchases, yesterday the re
verse was true.

Odd-lot sales are not included in 
the official figures of totM trading 
on the Stock Exchange. If the esti
mated sales of yesterday were add
ed to the official tota\ the aggpregate 
volume would have been about 16,- 
727,320 shares.

RIOTS IN RUMANIA

Hi

NEVADA JOINS UNION.

On Oct. 31, 1864, Nevada was a 1- 
mitted to the union.

An election had been .held in 18(^ 
for delegates* to' form a state co*)- 
stitutlon,7  but the--•instrument sub
mitted was defeated in Janueury, 
1864."

However, the political situation 
made two additional Republican 
votea in ,tixe United States Senalo 
exceedingly desirable and Congress 
in March, -1864, again passed an 
enabling a ct The constitution was 
acepted in July and th e . state w.is 
admitted to the union on Oct. 31.

Nevada is popularly known as.tbe 
Sagebruih state, and is one of the 
Pacific, coast group. It ranks sixth 
in area, in the United States with 
110,690 square miles.

Today loso is the anniversary of 
tb^ completicm of the intemation'i.i 
bridge*acro8s the Niagara river at 
Buffalo in 1878.

Bucharest, Rumania, Q ct 31.— 
Rioting took place in the streets of 
the capital last night after a stormy 
meeting, of General Averescu’s Lib
eral Party which demanded the 
resignation of the present Maniu 
government.

Police activities enraged the. Lib
eral Party leaders who telephoned 
to the secretary of the interiolr th^t 
they would chastise him if he ven
tured on the street.

Later General Averescu sent a de
putation to the regency repeating 
the demand for deposition of the 
present government.

DAVIS SEEKS DIVORCE.

Today’s Choice 
by .

ROLAND A. 
HARTLEY
Governor of 
Washington

For God so loved the world, that 
He gave it His only begottaii' Son, 
that whosoever believeth In Him 
should not perish, but have ever
lasting life.—John 3:16.

Let not your heart be troubled: 
ye believe in God, believe also in Me. 
In My Father’s house are many 
mmisions: if it were not so; I would 
have, told you. I go. to prepare a 
place for you.—John 14:1-2,

* ♦ * ■
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall, 

not want.—Psalm, "23:1. „
(Compiled by*the Bible Guild)'

Friday: Irene Caslle McLaaghlln,. 
dancer.

MANY BBDKERS REFUSED
TO CLOSE OUT CLIENTS

New York, O ct 31.— (A P)—Re
fusal of many brokers to close<out 
clients with insufficient m arges 
during the severe Stock Market 
slump of Tuesday was disclosed to
day.

This waiving of margin, a hithei- 
to unheard of practice and one that 
was said probably would not be re
peated, was due to the confidence of 
the brokers that the market would 
recover shortly. In this they were 
'Vindicated. One house reported that 
customer accounts that had shown a 
deflicit o f more than $1,000,000 at 
the .close of the market on Tuesday 
had a credit balance of more than 
$8,500J)00 last night

Paris, O ct ’31.— (A P)—FriencLs 
here of ^ szik a  Dolly, wife of Mnr-̂  
timer Davis, Jr., heir of the Cana
dian tobacco millionaire, said today, 
they understood a process for di-j 
vorce be^een them will be com -' 
menced in Paris as soon as a prop-; 
erty settlement is reached. j

The two were said to have beeu 
separated definitely since the early 
part of last summer, although thus 
far there has been no formal appli
cation for divorce by either party.

WIFE SENT TO JAIL
FOR BEATING HUBBY.I

BEBLOPS BIAYOR RETURNS.

Bremerhaven, Germany, Oct. 31.— 
(A P )—^Lord3iayor Gustave •Boe^s, 
who has just been visiting in tUo 

, United States, returhed to Germany 
today aboard the steamship Bremen 
M d had a foretaste'of the heckling 
awaithoi; him in Berlin growing out 
of severtd ~ a llie d  ; .ndals in the 
city admlniatratlon.

One of the 'walcomers carried a 
hanaar o f an insulting Mture to t4v 

'lord mayor: The banniw was waved 
whan be landed, but the police aelz- 

j d  ut^.removed IL

. Hopkins'ville, Ky., Oct. 31.— (AP) r 
—^Mrs. Dora Rager was in the coun-! 
ty jail today while her minister bus- j 
band, Walter Rager, enjoyed a ten' 
day respite from her beatings. |

The 35 year old preacher toiiii 
Judge Lorenzo K. Wood yesterday! 
that his 29 year 'id  wife constantly! 
terrorized and beat him, and that he- 
had fled their home in fear of his 
life.

He asked that she be confined fer 
a breach of the peace.

Mrs. . Rager appeued In court 
clad in shirt and trousers and was 
sentenced to 10 days in J«dl.

NEW FT. WORTH STATION
• BROADCASTS ALL NIGHT

Fort Worth, Tex.— (A P)—The 
only broadcast station operated by 
an aviation company has been 
opened in Fort Worth with the call 
ICl^T, 241.8 meters.

KTAT 'broadcasts more than 
eight hours daily. A t the requests 
of listeners in 33 states, it will 
send out all night prol^m s three 
nights a week, from 11 p. m ..to 6 
a. m.

KTAT, with its own. staff, is 
owned and operated by the T. X  T. 

broadcasting.company, a division of 
Southinm Air Tronsnort Inh. i

LISTEN IN
Evcry«FricUy Night

Stations WBZ-VVBZA 
8:45 p. m., E. S. T.

" N A T U R A L  
B R I D G E ' '  

A R C H  S H O E S
Enjoy the program, 

then enjoy the comfort 
of these w onderful 
shoes! " G o o d  to tfie 
foot.. .G o o d  to the eye 
. . .G o o d  to the pock- 
etboolc." •

b n d '6
NATURAL BRIDGE 

ARCH SHOES

W. H. GARDNER 
847 Main fit.

TO BE UtPLOITED
Survey Ŝ î ws There is 

More Fuel There Than m 
the Pennsylvania Fi^s.

Washington, O ct 31.—*-(AP) -*-A 
new coal age, fo llo i^ g  the tremen-’ 
dous strides of scirace.ln the utillza<; 
tion of the mineru, may sound the 
development of Alaska’s ri(A un<toi> 
ground fields of fogsil ferns and
tlTGGS#

“The neglect of the territory’s un- 
tapp^ dejjosits,” Ernest Walker 
Sawyer, executive assistant . to 
Secretary of Interior Ray Lyman 
Wilbur said today,’’must be recon
sidered In the light of scientific ad
vances.

“ Science has proved to us that it 
is v ^ te f^  to bum coal—that we 
are losing; valuable tars from which 
gasoline and a hundred other pro
ducts may be obtained. Laboratory 
research is yearly advancing new 
methods of its correct utilization.

More Than Pennsylvania.
“In Alaska lies a great proving' 

ground. Last year the territory’s 
mines produced more than 125,(M)0 
tons.' Yet, geologists estimate; .the: 
resources exceed l50 billion, tons, far 
beyond the original supply of Penn
sylvania, the largest producer 
among the states. •

’ ’Several industrial companies! a it 
contemplating the Investigation of 
the possibilities of applying in 
Alaska’s virgin fields science's most 
recent methods of transforming' coal 
into valuable products.”

The new system of coal utilization, 
to which he believes Alaska well 
adapted, is a modem revolution 
against the burning of coal in its 
cmde state.

Science has literally rubbed shin
ing lumps of the mineral and from 
them have sprung, genie-like, coke 
equal in heat value to the original 
coal, gas, and—most important— 
high grade gasoline. ^

'Research has unlocked the gates 
.to subterranean coal fields once 
labeled as .“pastures for ' the iron 
horse” smd has found power for the 
automobile and airplane as well.

Not All Sorvciyed .
Only one-fifth of Alaska bias been 

surveyed geologically and the total 
known coal fields include 12,667 
square miles. Of this area, 1,202 
square miles are believed, to be un
derlain by worlfable coal. Little defi
nite information is known of the 
other 11,455 iniles. ''

Of the 1,202 square miles, only 
one-quarter has been studied suf; 
fldently to give'quantities.'There is 
only 400 square miles o f coal land 
with possibly 15 billion tons'of .varl-- 
ous types o f coal in workable quan- 
Uti08, which has been surveyed.. This 
is taonsidered to be less thM one per 
cent o f the total amount aVallable.

I// I///(*

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

IPHONE 8160
Have ydn heard the new Majestic 

. Electric Radio?•J .
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized 'Dealer 
Majestic, Phllcd 

20 Bissell St.
Nest door Kittle’s Maricet

I ■■

■—  R A D I O  —
SA U S AND SEBVICI!' 

'Prompt Attention to Phono  ̂Calls
DIAL4944 ,

StadOard AooeisoriM. 
Atwater Kent, Stroihl 

Majestic, Bosch,'

W M .E .K R A H
669 Tolland . Tnmplke.

. ThMifh -thotf oa^t thyself ) 
the nnd xioagk set .j
thy nsst anMC the ftars, thenor  ̂
twOi  bring thee down, salth-tea 
Lord.'—' Obsdlnh 1*4.

Vahity-is î  confounded donkey 
very apt to put his head between his 
legs;, and ch u ^  us over; but pride is 
a rao'ho^se, that will carry u ji^er. 
the i^ iind , ■ and enable us to via- 
tanee our fellow-travelers.—Mar*.
ry»t.- *. ’ < '

CHORUS GIRLS’ HOBIE
Now YorlL Oct 81 — (AP) — A 

home chorus girls out of work, 
ill or'In  nedl .of a rest is' to be

esthbUahedi by Irene gYtmklin, 
a e tr i^   ̂ . recently inherited
w oojoo.-, 7 ; ’
r  She sQttouhced the> jpordiase of 
foinr meres o f  landt^includlng a four- 
<̂tehn̂ 4obm house, at Union, N. J., 

|(nd eiipeoto to convert the plhce 
intO>: dotm tty'es^ It will be 
i l ^ y  for occupancy in *the spring. 
Miss Franl̂ lhi' hdieritsd her fortune 
from an uhcle in Sydney, Australia.

SUSPECT IS INSANE 
Retvding, Eilglanii, Oct, 31— (AP) 

N'̂ P̂pllce here have '.decided not to 
prosecute Joseph Baitett, 45-year- 
old racjiiig tipster, for the murder of 
Alfred Oliver, Reading shop keeper.

They , said they were satisfied be 
was not guilty despite his confession 
of the crime at Glasgow, investigh- 
tlon having rev v ed  he is a mental 
victim of the World War', and pre'vl- 
oiisly had confessed other crimes of 
which he was guiltless.-

London, Oct. 31.— (AP) — The j 
Stock Ebcchange today developed, a 
firmer tone after recovery o f Wall- 
street yesterday of some of i^  lost
ground. Mos.t securities were harder 
and Anglo-American issues reglster- 

-ed quite good advances. Business 
was not large.

The exchange will be closed to
morrow for the usual November 
First holiday. ' .

Paris, Oct. 31.— (A P)—The situa
tion in the Paris Bourse and finan-

AUm^RALIA TO BE AT PARLEY

e d l e s s

The man who wouldn’t drive hb 
motorcar half a mile whwi it’s out of 
order, will often d r ^  his brain bH 
day i^tb a head that’s throbbing.

Such punishment isn’t very gpod 
for t ^ ’s niwves!. It’s unwise, and 
i f  8 unnecessaiy. A tablet o$̂  two 
of Bayer Aspwin will relieve a head
ache Overy, time. So, remember 
this acotyted antidote for pain, and 
spare youisW a lot of needless suf
fering. Read the proven ifirections 
and you’ll discover many 'valuable 
usee for these tablets. For head
aches; to cheek ooldA To esse a 
sore throatand reduce infection. 
For relieying neuralgiî  hwmtic, 
rheumatio

. Poĉ ile n ^ 't o  wonder if.Bayer 
Aepiz&wa*hvinb)l. The doctors

F0REI(9i MARKETS rial markets' today was pi|li^tly 
normal and safe, represdlii^tMg of 
banks, brokers, find te^hhlcai ex
perts informed high offirials o f the 
finance ministry 'who called on them 
to  determine effect of the York 
depression on the French market

’o r e  t h r o f i t s
 ̂ ^  Q o id d y r e li^  

by rubbing on

V A P O ftU I
MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

hnswwe4 that question yeara ago. 
It is not Soine folks.stili wonder if 
it really rioee relieve pain. That’s 
settied! For millions of men and 
w o o ^  have', found it doo. To 
cure Aocause of any pain you must 
consult your doctor; but you msy 
alwayi turn to Bayer Aqiirin for 
immedLite rriie/.

___  A S P I R I I V
' AieUa>ll-ae bade OMrie ol Bs^sr Monafsetan-cri MwbsestleaelA^ of SaUeyUesdd j

C A B I N E T  W E E K«
Oct. 26th — Nov. 2nd

A im T E R E C E W
S C R E E N - O B I D

RADIO
, Salon Shotving

$169
Coinplete

/

DON’T MISS IT!
See the set you want in 
the cabinet you want!

Just the cabinet you 
«want! W ith Atwater 
Kent Screen-Grid Ra
dio you are not limit
ed to one or two— 
you choose from  a 
great variety o f  cabi
nets! See them this 
'week during our spe
cial sho'wingl.

Don t̂ put it off J Come today!
Complete Showing of 

ATWATER-KENT CABINETS 
At Our Store This Week

Concert Friday Night at 8 :30 featuring 
William Doyle, Noted Baritone, Miss Mildred Gibson, 

Soprano, and the High School Band.
Everybody Welcome. ,

KEMP’S, Inc.
Canberra, Austittlla, n Qct. 31.- 

(AP)T-JhmeB I|ehry. SriiiUn, pr^  
mier,.' azihounoebd .today A ustralia 
would be r^rB sehled a t. th e ' nw i 
conference to  be held in London iir 
Jiahuity. ' V

W /{

Soft w o ^  or discolored hardwood floors can be made 
to look rich and colorful with S-W Floor Enamel— 
an Enamel made for this specific purpose. It has the 
toughest o f films* That is why it stands up month 
after month under scuffing feet and daily scrubbing. 

'Dries with a • beautiful, durable, enamel-Uke 
finish that is easy to keep clean. Fo'r real econ
omy, protect your floors with S-W Floor Enamel 
now* i% ok over these Friday and Saturday 
Suggestions for thrifty buyers.

S-W Paint Products arc wM 
the voorld over under tUe 

famous trade-nuui

Especially Selected OAK KEGS
New Stock, Extra Quality

2 Galldn .........................^1.40
3 Gallpn ..................... ....  ̂ $1.5(1
5 Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2*00

10 GaUon ....................   $2.59
X5 Gallon $3.00
20 G a llon ........................    $3.50

25 G allon ............................. $4.00
30 Gallon ........................    $4.50
50 G ^on , 8 H oop s...........$4.75

5 Galloti
3 WHITE OAK CHARRED KEGS

I KTGallon . . .  . ___ . . .  $4.0a j 50 Gallon, 8 hoops
.V • •

THE LATEST IN WIN1K)W VENTILATORS
New Design Metal Slats, Wood Frapie

3 Sizes—30c, 40c and 50c

. $7.00

Sunt
Sh e r w in -Wil l ia m s

head
V- -..-A,

*TF^S HAiqiWAR^ WE HAVE IT.” 
u t ^ O N E '442^
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M AN CH ESTER EViSNlNG HERAX.D, SO lT fH  MANCHJISTEK,'UUNW^ T H U k 8 p A Y v O C i0 ^ E K '» V l9 2 » .

WEST SHOW 
PU TS NEW YORK

■Hide 101 Cowboy”  Rings 
Ont as World Series Ro
deo Comes to Town.

Overnight^ 
A. P. News ONNOVEMBER ?? Ji* :J i'A  t

Campaigning So Far Mai 
ed With Unusual Violent; 
The Issues.

BY RICHARD MASSOCK

New York—Once a year the un- 
■amUiar cry of “ Ride ’im. cowboy, 
dngs out in the concrete enclosure 
Df MadiSon Square Garden.

The open west of the dude ranch 
and the catUe range is the home of 
the rodeo, but New York, the tur
fless isle of steel towers and sophis
ticated amusements, has become tne 
scene of its annual finale.

For the fourth consecutive year 
the bronc riders, calf ropers and 
steer wresUers have come to town 
to engage in the “world series of 
their picturesque sport which isflavored with frontier traditions.

For the rodeo is an athletic com
petition, with professional stars and
even amateurs.

Sport of the Plains
Starting at Tucson, Ariz., in Feb- 

i ruary, the professionals make, a tour 
of Fort Worth, Tex.; Cheyenne,

 ̂ Wyo.; Pendleton, Ore., and a score 
= of other points. Then they come to 
■ New York for the championship con
i' tests and a spell of night life before 
j returning to their ranches for the 
j winter hibernation. .

It's a question which group is the 
" most thrilled—the cowboys and cow

girls getting a glimpse 
: or the Broadwayites gazing at toe 
r visitors’ rainbow shirts, leather 
' chaps and combreros.

Yet toe only “whoopee” indulged 
' in by toe glorified cow-hands is in 
? toe arena. Outside they are a quiet,
} abstemious lo t Although they visit 
" toe bright spots, few drink toe illicit 
 ̂ beverages. Like other sportsmen 
: they adhere to training rules.

Some of them, it is true, are tough 
hombres. The most mysterious is 
Oklahoma Curley, whose oltoer 

‘ name, if any, is unknown even to his 
rodeo mates.

Others like Chester Byers, Bobby 
i Calem, Tommy and Bee
• Mike and Fox Hastings, Ik e  Rude, 

Clara Belcher and Marie Gibson, are 
the Walter Hagens, Babe Ruths and

• Suzanne Lenglens of toe tanbark. 
The cowgirls, incidentally, usually 
have their husbands with them as

. performers.
The performers’ average earnings 

for the season are about $4,000, m- 
though some of toe big point win- 
ners earn as much as $10,000 m 
prizes. They pay their own expenses 

> and the prize money is all they re- 
■ ceive, excepting trophies, such as 

saddles, belts and watches.
-Most prominent of toe amateurs 

perhaps is Jimmy Montgomery, son 
o f a wealthy hat manufacturer. A 
New Yorker, ‘Montgomery became 

. so enthusiastic about toe dude ranch 
’ life several years ago that he bought 
a rafich at Sheridan, Wyo., and dis- 
tingfuished himself this season by 
bringing a specially made, silver 
mounted saddle to toe big show.

_ . : City Sponsors
The “world series rodeo” is con,- 

ducted under toe sponsorship of 
charity, ‘specifically toe Broad street 
hospital, in behalf of which Henry L. 
Doherty, the capitalist,, this year 
guaranteed $37,500 for toe winners’ 
pxirses. Part of the proceeds also 
were to be used in toe construction 
of toe press bay In toe Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine.

The rodeo itself has become a pro
tege of the dude ranches, from 
which many of toe riders are re
cruited. This also insures them ap
plause when they visit toe metropo
lis, for the wealthy city folk whq 
have spent a summer on a ranch 
turn out to root for their favorites, 
forgetting sophistication in toe 
frenzy of ‘Tlide ’Im, cowboy!”

WASTED SALT WATER 
MAY PROVE VALOABIE

Ne^ York—John D. Rockefeller,
Sr., and other investors in bargains 
cause stocks to jump.

Washington—^Robinson holds “re
peated' optimistic statements” ny 
Hoover, Coolidge, end Mellon re
sponsible for orgy of speculation.

Phoenix, Ariz.—^Arizona’s Colon-v 
do river committee bresdts of nego
tiations with California and Nevada [ Mexico a t y . - (A P )—Mexico 
under Boulder Dam Act. clearing its decks for -another

Washington — Hoover presents those great trials which almost in- 
Madame Curie with $50,000 bank -variably in toe past have brought 
draft from American people for qq revolutions.
carrying on cancer researches. i f  nothing happ^s to preyei^ it

New Haven—Yale . announces the people wUl go to toe poUs. S ^ -
world-wide program for study of | day, November 17, to choose

. . -•« tirf't;*.' jr-f— -

tibned—are, The Nest, the Swanee, 
-.“Spider”  Webb’s and a few others.

weekly

Har-

oove

Darrow.

abes in search of key to man’s be-1 tween Jose Vasconcelos and
cu&I Critiz Rubio for their next
president.  ̂ , ,

The campaigning so far has been 
accompanied by unusual violence. 
There have been several assassina
tions, followed by toe customary 
charges and counter-charges.

. , . But toe opinion prevails that de-
W o n -  «  NationalUC |

around and toe people will have 
opportunity to cast their ballote

havior. .
Washington—^Burton’s* body taken 

to Cleveland for burial after fimerai 
service in which Hoover partici
pates.

Chicago—Former busines", agent 
for electrical" workers’ union slain xD 
ambush. *

al)L things, .civilizatlen 
-mufsf 'get rid’ of xnaftlfinert.
- Where toevdespised ' fbrelgher sup
plants one the machine" does- away
^ t h  twenty.”—Clarepce
(Plain,Talk.) > 1

t m ■■ —
'̂ ‘ “Time is-just an abistfaction like 
the future o f  toe past or-toe ; ^ e  of 
three.”— D̂r.' Eugene Lyman Fisk.

“Clothes have more to do with, six 
appeal than they haVb as protection 
from ’ Inclemtn’t weather.”—George 
Bernard ShaW.

"T have always believed the peo; 
pie are entitled to know a public _of- 
flcial’s views on public questions. --- 
Vice President ciurtis. /

“Beauty is toê  fesult- as well lis 
the expression of jig h t proportions.”  
—Count Herman Keyserling. ,

government issues 
ing Soviet Russia responsible if war 
starts over Manchurian raiiroad.

Toronto, Ont.—Conservatives re 
tained in power,

London—Lillian Foster, American, 
actress, slaps face of English critic 
who criticized her stage voice.

Moscow—Twelve Russians con  ̂
demned to death in various parts of 
coimtry during day. , •

Brussels-—Cabinet CoimcU decides 
on abolition of supertax and great 
reductions in other taxation

S t Louis—Gabby Street named 
manager of St. Louis Cardinals.

■The serious phase of toe elections 
if there is to be any, will- come 
after the voting, the coMcnsus 
shows. President Portes 
promised Impartiality, but if Orite 
Rubio comes out of the el êctions 
with a majority it will be a ^ffiemt 
matter to con-rince toe vasconcwis- 
tas that they have been defeated 
f&irly.Final comrvtatipn X)f the ballots 
is in the hands of toe Chamber of 
Deputies, the majority bloc of 

. .which is toe Obregonlsta faction 
Cincinnati—Dan Howley signs opposed to Vasconcelos. If

contract to pilot Cincinnati R®ds. Tfijja bloc should recognize a vascon_ 
Washington—West Point and Au- victory then, in th®.

napolis fail to heal athletic rupture. public, proof definite will have 
South Bend, Ind.—Knute Rockne been giyep that Mexico is at last 

denies being seriously ill, saying rest coimtry of institutions” and that 
was ordered on account of infected ..caudillaje”  or rule by force is
leg. ended.New Haven — Yale announces other Complications
$500,000 station for study of anthro- , vasconcelistas , consider
poid’apes will be erected on land re- themselves victorious and^-the 
centlv acquired at Orange Park, Qou^gement comes from toe cham- 
Fla. H ber that Oritz Rubio has been elec-

New Haven—Attorneys for John ted, developments may assume any 
E. Parker and Clarence V. and Paifi gf the various forms. _
M Smith, convicted of embezzling Vasconcelos has been quoted 
money of investors in Parker-Smith paying that in such, event he would 
company file appeal with clerk of Ljggiare himself president On toe 
Supreme Court of errors. other hand, he viras ®

New Haven—Judge Isaac Wolfe “pacific” revolution in preference o 
soon to retire from Superior Court armed one. The question is 
bench on reaching 70th birthday whether he and his 
will be given banquet by Bar to- choose caution as the better pa
ni&rlit. vfl-lor. , * +v*aNew Haven—Salvatore Ercolano, Ortiz Rubio is the noimnee of tne 
43, is asphyxiated by illuminating | National Revolutionary ̂ Party.^cr^
gas in room here.

“If you play a-bad hand at-.bridge 
people <Hll snap at you and caU you 
names and never invite ybU to their 
homes again. But if you dub around 
at golf, yop only, ajpus®.̂  ̂  storm oi 
friendly laiighto.’'—Dr. W. Beran 
Wolfe.
' “People who" haven’t any. sense 
are toe'-ohly ones you?can’t do any
thing? with.*' Boetto‘Tarkingtdn.

- ' ‘ ---H---- . -̂------------
-EX-PRESIDENT DIES.

Now ts'oii^Qct.
!&tAt it: isn’t di^^

' Iti; '^lits? liiuto and
much later than, those Broadr 
way. From a slumnflng su ^  it  hak 
becomf* k nights Itfe ctoter.c :its 
cafes more .pt^piar than th<^ 
in the-tinid-towh>sector; its - coyer 
prices./are •ehqAper; ( its shows hbt-,j 
ter  ̂and its'-ni^htsvlonge.r, -.Tb® cur
few .nlay. Wow - at?,|3i. o’̂ ock  in. the 
morning in 'the “Mg street’! belt, 
.but ithb iceman- puts .out .up’^Harlem; 
way. ■ ■

The crowd that headO for Harlem 
has changed, too. At firstVoply the 
brave and the intelUgcntMa,. follow
ing the 'leadership t  of „ .Qarl Van 
•Vechten, started , due north. .Slum- 
m®rs , came in., their • ws^e and ex- 
piorprs went alxiut as, one aftbr 
another, toe “old” places picked 
up patronage. Small’s In Fifth Ave
nue outgrew^ its- walls ; and became 
ah elaborate night' resort of upper 
Broadway. Connie’s Dm, which". waS 
exclusively blacki kept increasing 
its white trade xmtil, this particular 
-season, Connie was able . to move 
many of his" people doymtown into 
a Broadway music production! The 
Cotton Club developed into an eve
ning dress spot. " * ' ,

This season the Umouslnie and 
sport car trade steers for 135to 
street, where, however cold ‘ the 
night, ’toe entertainment sizzles. 
Harlem" has caught'oh. It's now a 
vogue, with some of'toe “best peo
ple’? of Park avenue heading the 
right place you’re' as likely-as ‘not 
to see a titled .-visitor with a so-

Lishbn, Portugr.1, Oct. 31.— (AP)
__^Antonio Jose Almeida, former
Portugese president,, died here to 
day./ ' 1 ‘ r y./.;'

Variety,tl|e theatrical 
which is ^nerally accurate where 
such statistics ale concerned, gives 
the. ‘‘black’ .̂ belt”  a total of 
600 cabarets—most of them exceed
ing low'rank. Tlmt many of these
^  spehkeasies,^attracting many 
criminid types and brawlers, is ih- 
dlcated by the police records which, 
In a single district break many rec
ords. - ,

The speakeasies are, for toe most i 
part, not the first flbor barrooms 
to '̂be fbund,mahout New York, but 
are concealed in dyrelllngs and are 
known as “apartment buffets.” 
Scores of these are in the kitchens 
and parlors of private homes—a 
setting, somewhat faihUiar in many 
large cities o f the west and mid
west. Many of these charge admis
sion at tte door in addition to toe J 
price charged for llqqpr. Gin, I am 
told, is to be had at , every other 
cigar store, poolroom or delicates
sen store.

era. It is said that more than 
twenty milUona a yew  are “in
vested” in toe “ number” .i^me, 
wlimers o f which are determined 
by the daily dearhig house re'ports.

' -- GILBERT S"WAN.

CHURCHES. NEED PEP.

Chicago, Oct. ‘ 31,— (A P)-^obn  
Mulliken, treasurer, told the Ameifl- 
can Federation ■ of Lutoerau 
Brotherhoods in biennial convention 
that “whoopeb”. is ne^ed in the 
church. The avierage church need  ̂
“pep” to make irattractive to young 
people. ■ .

P A G E 'F IV E

SCHALLEKS-.
- O D ^  MILL

Open ™ - Business

PtrBE fl WfiET.’CiDER
■ FQR.vMWB;;.,

Pri^s rfeasowiWe ;̂ ».peliyer- 
ed anywhere HI .town. - Cider 
made S a tia te  ^
.pressed by appointoen^/i
352 Woodland S t - 6432

.G.-6V> ■ - • 'X-

From variety, I have gathered a i 
few interesting notes about who s ■ 
who and what’s what of Harlem.

Walter Terry is  toe district’s par
ticular J. P. Morgan. He is a mil- 
'llonaire real estate man. Mme. 
Walker, who invented a device for 
.tntfing kinks put of hair, is the;
richest woman., ;

Jules Bledsoe, toe negro singer, | 
is toe more-or-less dictator of the  ̂
artistic groups. Whereas Striver’s j 
row was for years, the one swanki-! 
est spot, the removal of Bledsoe to | 
the' “Sugar Hill” section has ere-1 
-ated a new fashionable zone. Duke ; 
Ellington is toe belt’s ownTparticu

crety"party"sitting W  a few tables i Paul Whiteman. BUI Robin- 
a-way from a Pullman'porter who onrar
hit it lucky on toe races

'Those which are in particular-de
mand with the swanky uptowners 
-'-outside toe three previously men-

son, toe tap dancer, is toe mo
ments idol., Ohe of toe outstand
ing rich meii' operates toe gambling 
rackets—such as toe “number” lot
tery, which bas thousands of play-

Cold Means Nothing 
to Race Enthusiast!

Driving in toe open, in all kinds 
of weather, even those who are

Papes
COLD
COMPOUND

^ C o \ &

piain, white tablets.' l .̂TciUs. a cold
so quickly you-caji->hardly ibelieve 
it’ff toe tablet that;‘ did it. Just one 
wUl reUeve thfit :dfy,',sore feeUng 
in nose throat, ̂ ^veral will end 
toe mucous dischai^ge .and' feverish
ness;, make breathing eaay;-

Almost before ytou " realize it. 
Pipe’s ,Cold Compound has you 

oi weauxci .XXV/.,- .—  —  , well, happy, comfortabte a ^ .  Mil-
“ .ed to“ t i i l l  contract col^ . They | .Iona depend on
needn’t worry when they know a j ficient tablets, 
certain compoimd that comes in ; stores.—Adv.

New Haven—Thomas Farrell, 35, 
West Haven, fatally injured when 
struck by automobile of George 
Russell of Hamden 
held.

Norwalk — Sidney

ated by General CaUes to weld to
gether the revolutionary elements 
Sf toe country” and preserve the 
principles of the Mexican revolu- 

being I tion. His victory would mean con
tinuation in power of toe faction 

Rowland of which has been represented in office

of 
who is

Bridgeport is absolved by coroner by Obregon. Calles ^ d  Gil.
from responsibility in death of John Vasconcelos is toe Anti-Reeiec 
Schafer, 65, struck by Rowland’s tionist party s choice. He also 
machine. claims to represent the P^®^P‘®f,?^

Greenwich—Selectmen-order Mrs. the-revpluti^i 
Elsie Moore Torlonia, divorced wife fiis o p p o n ^ s .;o n .;t o e ^ te ^

_  . ------ -X, -------- I of them. K s  party represents tneof Duke Torlonia of Rome, Italy, to 
remove German police dog from 
Belle Haven estate because he an
noys passersby and has bitten 
several.

Danbury—Mayor Anthony Sun-

opposition to the group now 
in power.

FORD’S NEW ANTIQUES
DanDury—mayor -rtoiLnuiijr olaxx- i JohannesburgTA. 

derland I?d  Miss Kathryn M. Lane (AP.^-^The
married. - old-time lumber canip in omego

Waterbury —  Harrison S. Allen, county, such as flounshed '
school prinSpal and father of young gan
Francis Allen, missing Colby Col-1 bought by Henry Ford JforWs^a y

Oklahoma City. — (AP) —  Salt 
water, a perennial bugaboo of oil 
field operators, may contain chemi
cals ■srito a value comparable to 

- toe oil it frequently adulterates. 
Oklahoma City’s new oil field is 

the site of a plant Dr. Otto V. 
Martin, a chemical engineer, is 
building to recover valuable ma
terial from water that many oil 
companies give away as worthless.

Dr. Martin contends that salt 
water, properly utilized, is worth 
more than oU itself. The problems 
o f  recovering and purifying chemi
cals in toe brine, he says, have 
been solved.

“These brines long have been 
known to contain useful chemicals,” 
he explains, “but their economical 
recovery and particularly t h e i r  
purification and form always have 
presented a problem.”

A  supply of brine is believed to 
underly toe Oklahoma City field. 
Chenc^ts say it will 3deld not only a 
high grade of common salt, but 
Tnagnonhim. bromine, iodine and 
other chemicals.

These chemicals can be broken 
up for recombination into still 
niore varied products. Proximity to 
natural gas resources also makes 
possible production of other gasses 

'  and chemicals, such as chloroform, 
through combinations of chemicals 
with natural gas.
in s u l l  p r o t e c t s  e m p ^ y e s

Chicago, Oct. 31.— (AP.)— Ân
other Chicago multi-millioiiaire has 
come to the succor of his employes 

"thr^tened with , financial loss 
through margin accounts on the 
Stock Market.

SBinud Insull, public utilities 
owner announced that margin ac
counts of employes of his com
panies would be guaranteed until 
they were no longer in danger. o: 
being sold out The announcement 
followed a similar guarantee ,by 
Julius Rosenwald, jAiilanthroiast 
and rrnftn of tho board of Sears 

-Roebuck and Company.

lege freshman directs police to find 
boy and hold him imtil they receive 
word from him.

Bridgeport—John . Bruno, 18, a 
boxer is injured by auto while doing 
road work and scheduled bout with 
Billy Dubee, of Norwalk here Fri
day is called off. Mae E. McNulty, 
38. school teacher drove car. '

Bridgeport—Thirteen arrested on 
raids of speakeasies.

Brockton, Mass.—Three alleged 
bank robbers, George W. Clark, 
William Boyd and WUliam Evans, 
in court to go on trial,. disappear 
from basement while awaiting the 
calling of their case.

Burlington, Vt.—Dean J. W. H. 
Votzy of the University of Vermont, 
says 8,300 boys and girls attended 
summer camps in toe state during 
past season. *

Boston.—Automobile license of 
Congressman George R. Stubbs ’ of 
Worcester suspended for operating 
car in improper manner.

Millinocket, Me.—Two hunters, 
Ulysses Theriault, 31, and Henry 
Beaulieu, 31, believed drowned 
when their outboard motored canoe 
is found on reef of rocks.

Springfield, Mass.—Increased tax 
rate for cities and towns of states 
in 1931 because' of Stock Market 
slump predicted by State Tax Com
missioner Henry F. Long.

Boston.—Mothers urged'to watch 
children’s Hallowe’en costumes and' 
automobile drivers to be vigilant to 
lessen accidents tonight by Howard 
Coonley of governor’s highway 
safety committee.

Amherst, Mass.—Amherst col- 
Igge given Cornelius H. Patton col
lection of Wqrdsworthiana of 150 
items, believed second best collec
tion in coimtry.

American museum at Dearborn 
The equipment includes bunks, 

blanketSf ox yokes, big wh®®/®>! 
chains, spike skids, draws, sleighs, 
saws, axes, markers, gtob hookS  ̂
loader crotch, camealongs, skidding' 
tongs, and other pieces of equip
ment, the usefulness of which has 
long since passed away. Even the 
kitchen sink, towel rollers, dinner 
horns and water jugs will be trans
ported to Dearborn to be set up 
there.

GERMANY’S VIEWS 
ON MARKET COLLAPSE

wmTOliOQKtbUNe?
'The secret o f keeping young is  fe  

feel young—to do this you ipust wnteil 
your liver and bowels '̂—there’s no 
need o f ha'm g a sallow complerion“  
dark rings under your eyes—pimplra - 
— a bilious look in your face—dull 
eyes with no sparlde. "Your doctor will 
tell you lunety per cent o f all riclmess 
comes from inactive bowels and liver.

D r. Edwards, a  well-known phy- 
adan  in Ohio, perfected a  vegetable 
compound as a substitute for 
to  art on the liver and bowelsi which 
he gave to his patients for years.

D r. E d w ^ s  Olive Tablets are 
gentle in their action yet always effec
tive. They hdp bring about that nat
ural buoyancy which all should enjoy 
by  toning up the liver and cleanng the 
system o f impuritiw. _  ^

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are 
knownbytheirolivecolor.l5c,.30c,60c.

Berlin, Oct 31— (AP) — George 
Solmssen, director of 'toe Disconto 
Gesellschaft, which recently merged 
with toe Deutsche bank, believes 
that the process going on in to^ 
New Stock Market is a patent Ulus- 
trktion that , toe natural laws of 
economics do not' change.

“Business mdift be built on rent-  ̂
ability and nob'speculation,”  he said. 
“The effect oh Germany will un
doubtedly be good, for the Uuited 
States will Overcome the h??®®®̂ f 
difficulties as it always had in toe 
past, and then mofiey will be more 
free for productive investment in 
Europe where toe yield is higher 
thnn in America. Germany still of
fers a rich field for Industrial devel
opment and American Investorsj 
once toe ffever of speculation is al
layed, will participate in Germany’s 
and indeed Europe’s develonment.”

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
'  m o n e y  PROBLEMS! 

LOANS UP TO $300 
Quick—Courteous—Private 

STTiftU payments monthly— $2 to 
$5, plus lawful interest only, on $W 
to $100 loans. Larger sums in 
proportion. Call—phone—or write.

“The only clmrge three and one- 
half per cent, per month on unpaid 
amount of idan;”

PERSONAL" FINANCE CO.
Room 2, Second Floor,
State Theater Building,

753 Main St., South Manchester 
Licensed by the State.

Phone 3430.

PARR’S ClDBR MHiE
Open.

Monday and TKursday 
MorniiSgS '

r
W 0 make cider for $1.50 a 

barrel. ,
We buy apples^ • ;, . ;  . 
We seli cider. \ '

1. Rear of 192 Main St.

J -S'

JvLStice Is Not B lind!

REM
Justice is no longer dispensed hy ignorant and individual domination. Another ancient prejudice sta n ^ con vict^  
by AM ERICAN INTELLIGENCE which insists that a jury **twelve good men, tried and true decide the facU.

t 'j

flt

is dgarettes^^ogress
h^been ^^reriidv^ prejudice against cigarettes
when we femov^hormfukt^ri^ (pungent im^
tants) from the tobaccoŝ

Y e a r s  ago, wlien ̂ fe a r^ ^  were made- without the aid of 
modem science, th^e orî nated t ^ t  ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That critbism  is ndlongerjustified LU CK Y  STR IK E, 
the finest cigarette" yph ever qiade of the choicest tobacco,
p ro p e r ly  a g e d  ?and s M M y  W ^ ^ ^

most modem step in cigarette manufacture  ̂
harmful irritants which 

ent in  ctorettea manufectured in the old-fashioned way.

Everyone knows that heat^purifies, and so “TO ASTIN G”-t- 
LU CK Y  S T R IK E ’S ex i^ ra^ m t process-—removes haim fid cor
rosive AG RID S (piingetit ir ii^ t e ) LU C K IES which in the 
old-fashioned manufacture o f cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus “T D A S T iN G ^ l^  destroyed that ancient preju- 
43ida:̂ gahist cigarette smblang ly  ̂ men and by ‘women.

-
.1

“TOASTING

•'i.r.'Oi

I 'J «

i o  T h < ^ » i M t k i D - N Q
T U N E ;m im « Lucky stri. liighCoytr

“ It’s Toasted” —d ie  phrase that describw 'dw  
extra “ toasting” 'process applied in the mani^ 
facture o f  Lucky Strike Cigarettes. T h e itt

’ 'S' ' SB
tobaccos—d ie  Cream o f  the CropT’̂ iartR/̂ acw**̂  ̂5?
tifically subjected to  penetrating
mum, 260®—maximum, 300®, Faluj^eitiTIh^rr^itt
eshet, expert regulation o f  such h i^  tc^J^e^’  Itrr

tures removes impurities^ M pie
“ It’s Toasted”  is r e c O B ^

-m o s t  m o d e m  Step in  dgarette m a n u fa c t u ^ ^

01939, TheAiii^aii Tobacco Co.,Mfi;|̂ i'
i'.:’  T3

r'

V.l' 4̂.
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jjg Second ClasB Mail Matter. 
,9Vlo3 o;:., SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCXATEO 
PRESS

The ABBOOlated Press ts exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to .It 

': j ir  not otherwise credited In this 
“paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.  ̂ ,All rights of republlcatlon of 
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IMLATtiSR OF FOOTAGE
A report of a  special survey of 

New Yofk trafflc, conducted with 
a view to determining the rate of 
vehicular movement, after develop
ing the fact that fourteen miles 
was the maviiiiiiTn average rate a t
tained during May while the mini
mum average speed was six miles 
an hour, proceeds to discuss possi
ble -measures for the relief of con
gestion by speeding up the traffic, 
such as the removal of car tracks, 
laying Of better pavements, elimi
nation of elevated structures, efc;

Without taking the slightest ex
ception to either the facts of the re- 

-r ««■ port the probaWe efficacy of the 
-proposed improvements in creating 

* ’̂ better street fairways, we again 
ourselves wondering to what 

,? ^  7extent all fhiw would be successful 
In the everlasting effort to remove 

_ cohgestioh. What is traffic conges- 
■ tion? Is it  not the presence of more 
■' ' vehicles in a  certain area of rogd-

way the roadway can accom- 
modate? And if cars desiring to 
pass through tha t area a t any time 
exceed the capacity of the a r ^  
what difference’ does it xnake 
(whether the speed of entry into 
sm^depsurture from the zone ia fast 
or slow? Are you not going to get 
nftuch ^ e  same situation of c c^ es -  
tlon whtin more vehicles gather 
there a t  one time than it  can Ac
commodate and allow mobility of 
movement, Irrespective of the 
Seoretical rile of progress?

To s^ e d  up traffic may be high
ly desirable and worth ,a lot of ex
penditure. But why speak of i t  aa a 

i . ^ y  to rgUeve cong^estion when a 
^ ^ u s a U d  fast moving cars can Jam

.a, bottle neck or a  section of hlgh- 
-^ygy  Just as effectually.'as a  toou- 

sand standing still and with an in- 
"finitely better chance of wrecking 

i' '̂'^^ach other and making the Jam

If the speeded up cars were only 
.,^^0 pass out of the picture presently, 

.Jh a t woidd be one thing. But wlieo 
i t  is perfectly certain that they will 
keep right on being part of the 
traffic problem and are going to 
participate by their presence in the 
grand total of congestion, that is 
another. y

We have said before and we say 
again, tha t when there are a  him- 
dred ceirs on the roads of
Connecticut, all going a t  ten miles 
'ia hour, exactly as much o f ' the 
i|>ace in those roads is occupied, 
^ d  not a  foot more, than if the 

~  liundred thousand were aU hitting 
a  flfty-mile clip. An automobile oc
cupies to a  hair as much square 
footage when it  Is going fast as 
when i t  Is standing stilL 

This perfectly obvious physlcsd 
fact seema to be overlooked by 
those who expect to relieve traffic 
crowding by hurrying the automo
biles, coming and going, over any 
given area. If you a n  really to re
lieve an overtaxed highway yoa 
must build another highway either 
alongside or a t a  convenient dis
tance and paralleling i t  Congestion 
is a  matter of road square footage 

j .with relation to automobile fobt- 
'l>age, not of speed, high or low.

certain slement of truth. ' But ne 
immediately passes In ta the realms 
of coni^enceless political Inven
tion Whni he a ttr^u tes  the foster
ing of such exaggerated bragging 
to any of the three statesmen 
named.

Very particularly is this true of 
President Hoover, who of c o i^ e  is 
the Immediate target of the Demo
cratic leader. Senator Robinson 
cannot, to save him, put hia finger 
on a  single utterance of the Presi
dent, either since he has been a t 
the head of the government, during 
the campaign oi while he was a 
member of the cabinet, in which 
there is the slightest overstatement 
of the favorable" economic isituation 
of the United States.

I t  is not from me heads of the 
govemhient that the people, or 
many, pf them a t least, derived their 
notion that.the paths of life were 
strewn knee deep with gold pieces 
and that all they had to do was to 
pick them up and spend them. The 
enormous propaganda of “pros
perity”—laying clialm in the name 
of America to an utterly fabulous 
and impossible state of affairs en
joyed by no other nation and un
heard of In the world’s history— 
was no more the work of any Pres
ident of member of the government, 
or of all of them put together, t l ^  
it  was the achiev^nent of the man 
in the moon.

Partly the product cf design, 
partly the result of hysteria, the 
delusion of grandeur was promoted 
almost entirely through the medium 
of the so-called “inspirational” peri
odical press. The country’s daily 
newspapers bad little to do with it 
and less respoQslbility. But from a 
hundred magazine offices and 
through a thousand and one trade 
and “house” organs, from countless 
bureaus and publicity agencies all 
over the coimtry. there flowed over 
the nation, for years, a torrent of 
booster literature whose whole pur
pose was expansion, inflation and 
the maintenance of an era of con
stantly rising security prices.

The sound economic- situation, 
which constitutes actual prosperity 
—and which has been cited with ab
solute tru th  by Hoover, CooUdge 
and Mellon— Îs not even remotely 
associated with the booster propa
ganda which has been employed by 
promoters of endless mergers, se
curities issues and inflated flota
tions.

Nobody knows this any better 
than the. senator from Arkansas, 
who is by way of being fa^ from 
a  fool. And when he attempts to 
saddle the overblown stock m arket 
boom of the last five yrars onto the 
leadership of the Republican party 
he is descending to t ^  depths.

What he could have pointed out, 
with truth, is that the economic 
and industrial conditions of the 
United States, imder the adminis
trations of those Presidents whom 
ho seeks'to puloiy, have become so 
firmly buttressed that nothing that 
can happefl to the stock m arket can 
shake the soli<ilty of oUr real, pros
perity.

the Idea ;thiit we hqve no rights a t
an. vrifleaL ’t h ^  are  bound to re
spect , - -

I t  would he a  veirjr/aerioua mis
take if the pbUfie. authoiltiw  in the 
various towns' pf Connecticut, qr 
the state poii^, were to await the 
so-called test hf the law 'threaten
ed by the trailer people. The opera
tors of those impossible and out
rageous nuisances idibuld be ar
rested in every town' and city in 
which they appear.-If the transpor- 
;tation people, w an t s  battle on tiUs 
issue they shbuld ^  provided with 
the kind of one th a t .wiU keep them 
busy filing bonds, and a p p ^ s .

BLAB
Undoubtedly •,there- Is reason, 

other than indecisldn as to the pre
cise formula to -be  foUowed, for 
Senator' Norris’ deta^ in bringing 
before the Senate ^  much-toutpd 
resolution of oansure upon Senator 
Bingham. I t  is probable that the 
Nebraskan is a  long way from be
ing sure of the "uppCrt of all of, 
his anti-tariff associates . In the 
passage, of any such measure.

To take disciplinary ' action, 
either by adopting a  vote of censure 
or by removing a  senator from his 
place on ' an Important coinmittee, 
as has been suggested by Dill of 
Washington, is a matter of much 
gravity; it m igh t possibly, in, the 
future, become so far reaching as 
a  precedent /as to react .on some of 
those members of the body who 
have taken suCh a  iniseWevous de
light in the razzing, of Senator 
Bingham, i t  isn’t  so very difficult 
to recall a time when Senator Nor
ris himself was the Object of denun
ciation by a President of the United 
States and accused of soinethhig 
very closely approaching treason. 
He may uot always'be a  member 
of a  majority c o itio n —he may not
be, next week. , '

I t  is very^-dpubt^, as a matter 
of fact, whether^thp coalition sena
tors will carry their Roman holiday 
far enough to engage in such a 
risky, not to say .outrageous, pro
ceeding as 'h ah  been proposed. All 
of theiffc know very well that they 
are. pretending;., to. now worship 
standards which in fact they have 
never before obsetved. There im ’t 
one of them who hasn’t  listened to 
his constituent?! in matters of re
gional benefits and attempted to 
help out those constituents by ob
taining Senate legislation. That, 
when you c o m e - . t o  itj Is the 
utmost that can <)e agsinsi,
Senator Binghkflii*' If Itts motlwds 
have been some'whtt less well con
cealed than those -Of his critics in 
the Senate, that 0«iJy shows that 
he is less expert fii Subterfuge.

Let the senator -wiw is without 
sin—of the same klUd—throw the 
first missle in/ tMs p^pOsed stoning 
of the Connecticut- siffliltor.

Health and Diet 
Advice

LETTER
By BODNET DUTCHBB sNefnesis for Mr. Hoover. As the 

leader of the Progressives h s  Bxed
Washington, Oct. 31.—It begins up the tariff bUl ajmendniefit.whl< 

to. look as'\if the one and only deprived the president of thw rigl 
Gwrge W. Nortta of Nebraska, who i to  fix tariff rates as provided- fa;

been the most conspicuous fig -; the flexible clause. A i the nfiow 
ure, in-- the Senate’s sperial session,' ̂  important flgrure in the farm bloc, 
would be with us for another six he put over his own Norijs amend

ment putting his own ravised xer-.^1years after his present term expires 
in 1931.

In that case the credit or the 
blanie probably will go to President 
Hoover. ' i

Tfaere are various signs w d  re
ports to the effect that Mr. Hoover

slon of the export debenture'^lan 
into tile tariff - measure. Ekich time 
he led the two woret defeats which 
Mr. Hoover has suffered in Con
gress. 

And if Mr. Hoover sees red
woidd like very much to get rid of i when he thinks of Norris,^ who can 
Mr. Norris and that Mr. Hoover’s ' blame him? Heaveh knows he 
ebamnion and co-worker in the un- sent a  long enough procession of 
dertaking will be Mr, Samuel R . , emissaries to Norris long before
McKelvle, a former Nebraska gov- 
Chior, who would like to run 
against Mr. Norris in the RepubH- 
cmi primaries of 1930. j

He’d Planned to Quit 
Until he beg;an to hear reports of 

this arrangement, Mr. Norris had 
rather intended to retire from the

the Republican national conven
tion, assuring Mr. Norris that Mr. 
Hoover was a  Progressive of his 
own stripe and would shortly be 
coming out boldly for the things 
foi; which Mr. Norris stood. I t 
wasn’t  Mr. Hoover’s fault that Mr. 
Norris had to be shown before he

Senate. He had to be tricked into, would support Mr. Hoover’s candi-

I ' J j  UNFAIR AND UNTRUE
Taking advantage of a  general 

icondition which in large part is un- 
idenlable, the leader of the Demo- 
cratio party in Congress, Senator 
Robinson of Arkansas, in a  delib
erately fu-epared statement and 
with an unfairness tha t is so iia.- 

j£njxt a s  to become diqfacmorable, 
%yS the^blamie for the stbelk mar
ket debacle on president Hoover, 
fopuer President Coolings and Sec- 
retfgy (rf; Treasury Mellon. Rob- 

makes the point tha t the peo
ple ̂  the country were deluded in- 
t a  a  belief in a  sort of magic ebr-

OHEEKY FBOCEEDINO
The entire state of Connecticut 

will be interested in the outcome of 
two appeals from convictions imder 
the motor vehicle laws arising in 
New London. Apparently they are 
part of a  concerted effort to over
set the control of Connecticut’s 
highways by Connecticut’s Legis
lature. the persons anxious to do 
this being engaged in interstate 
commerce and desiring to employ 
in .tha t business vehicles of a  class 
and admitted to the use of this 
state’s roads by our laws.

’The state law, as we recall it, 
forbids the use of trailers which, 
together with the vehicle towing 
them form a train over forty feet 
in length. In the New London cases 
arrests were made of drivers of 
trailer combinations, used in the 
trapsportfition of new automobiles, 
which were 63 feet in length, la  
the cases in question fines of 325 
and^ costa“i8€re imposed and attor- 
nesrs for the defendants declared 
that the law would be tested 
through the federal courts on the 
ground th a t the Connecticut law 
Interferes with the conduct of in
terstate commerce of a  reasonable 
character.

If  the hauling of a  trailer train 
68 feet long over the highways of 
this state constitutes a  reasonable 
variety of interstate commere’e, 
then we can see no reason why the 
New York, New Haven and H art
ford railroad hasn’t  the'right, if  It 
should see. fit, to switch a  freight 
train off its tracks onto the high
way and send it on its way rejoic 
Ing, by the nearest short cut, to

By OK. FRANK McCOT

After Treatment of Rheumatism

huge over-doses of “prosperity” 
prof!aganda-«and in tha t there is a

Any eUmlhative measures which 
will stimulate the thrawlhg out of 
rheumatic ^Isons may bring about 
a t least a  temporary cure of the 
various forms' of rheumatism. Sweat 
baths are often helpful. These-may 
be taken a t mineral'springs or in 
Turkish bath establishments. There 
is little value to the mineral effect 
of these bath^, and about the same 
good can be accomplished through 
taking a  hot-tiib bath in the pa
tient’s own home.

■Various medicinal remedies have 
been tried, and spine have proven of 
temporary help,, but most of these 
remedies are injurious to the heart 
muscles, and their use Is neither 
necessary nPr advisable.

The fasting trjB,atment which I 
suggested in yesterday’s article is 
the very beat treatment possible for 
getting quick reshlts 'without danger 
to the patient.

The princ^al point'. I  want to 
bring out in this _ concluding article 
on rheumatism, is th a t the perma
nent cure'depends entirely on the 
proper functioifing of^f a  clean, 
healthy colon./’Thfe colon must be in 
a  good position so thfit there are no 
pockets nor kinks' ln which, poison
ous fecal mAmier Pan accumulate.

The muscle’s 'ipf'th'ev'colon must 
have a  good -tone 'so that normal 
peristalsis takes i>laoe. The external 
abdominal muspleB must be strong 
in order to hold the intestinal organs 
in their norinal position. Wheiji these 
organs are in gfpod position and.able 
to function'prop'eriy, .lt Is then essen
tial that the right-food shoiild be 
used. '

Prom a dietetic -Standpoint; per
haps the most important point to 
remember is i ^ t  good food combi
nations should be used, and as .with 
all disorders due - to faulty bowel 
elimination, i t  is a  good plan for the

running again in 1924 and a  year 
or twd ago he told his friends that 
if he ran for public office agadn it 
would be for governor of Nebraska, 
as be wanted to work lor an ideal 
government in his own state.

But now Uncle George begins to 
hear reports, that the president has 
m uked him for the slaughter— 
that Mr. Hoover wants to send his 
own trade-marked candidate before 
the Nebraska voters ana find out 
whether they prefer a  conservative, 
“constructive” gent who will work 
in harness with .,the White House 
or an. incorrigible independent like 
Mr. Norris.

And Uncle George has not the 
remotest thought of refusing to ac
cept a  challenge such as that. In 
fact, there is no chance a t all that 
he will drop out and let Mr. Mc- 
Kelvto walk off with t-ie nomina
tion.

All of which promises a battle of 
the century if Mr. Hoover indicates 
any; interest in the Nebraska figbt> 
If the standpat element in the Re
publican party ships its big guns 
into the state to attack Norris 
there will, be a  large trek of the 
most important Progressives pour
ing into the state on their heels, 
and the plain* of Nebraska will 
shake with some of the loudest 
rumbles of; impassioned oratory 
ever heard.

Heaven knows that Mr. Hoover’s 
provotation has been great. Few 
men have been more painful thorns 
in the sensitive Hoover hide than 
Mr. Norris. And no man who has 
ever attained a  high place in po
litical life has ever been as inde
pendent as Mr. Norris.

Uncle George was a  thorn long 
before thP'' two men ever heard of 
each other. He led the fight in the 
House against th6 arbitrary rule of 
Uncle Joe Cannon. He is the ‘only 
Tnft.n left in the Senate of the “will
ful” group which fought Wilson's 
war /policy to the bitter epd. He 
has fought reactionary measures 
and reactionary men year in and 
;year. out. \

He ravPd' Muscle Shoali from 
poiiucians of both parties who 
sought to grab it tor Henry Ford 
or one o f thil Yarious branches of 
the power trust. He w en t, into 
Pennsylvania three years ago and 
camp&gned’ in tha senatorial elec- 
tlottrfor the Democratic Mr. Wilson 
agaihfit the Itopublican Mr. Vare be
cause he hated corruption, In the 
presidential election last year he 

.committed the worst political siii! of 
all and declared for Mr. A1 Smith 
as as^dhst Mr. Hoover because be 
thought tha t Mr. Smith was mote 
honeaf and more progressive.

Yoii might have thought that the 
Republican s e c to rs  would have 
read Mr... Norrik out of the party 
afid taken, from him his important 
chairmansMp/of the Judiciary Com
mittee. They didn’t  dare because 
every senator with a  pretenste to 
progressivism swears by Uncle 
George.

Fought Hoover’s Policies 
'  Lately he has become almost

dacy. '  ^
Mr. Norris Is the most important 

fligure in. the Senate today and he 
doesn’t  agree with Mr. Hoover, on 
the points concerning which Mr. 
Hoover seems most interested. So 
it is easy to believe the stories 
which would have Mr. Hobver 
planning to throw the administra^- 
tlon influence behind anyone whom 
Mr. Hoover believes ablfe to defeat 
Mr. Norris. T he  only subject cf 
speculation here is why Mr. Hoover 
isn’t  willing to -let Mr. Norris re
tire without baiting him into an
other fight . Stories have been com
ing from toe general direction of 
toe White House to toe 'general 
effect that Mr. Hoover and toe Re-, 
publican organization would start 
a  major offensive against all in
surgents in 1930, but Mr. Norris 
had promised to step out even be
fore Mr! Hoover ^as elected.

Few doubt that Mr. McKelvie Is 
Mr. Hoover’s fair-haired boy in 
Nebraska. Mr. McKeMe played 
Mr. Harding and Mr. CooUdge fof 
a  federal job and everyone knew 
he wanted one. Mr. McKelvie, 
cliaiming to represe'nt toe farmers, 
shouted against toe McNary-Hau- 
gen bill when tfae farmer g^Toups 
and toe Senate and House farm 
blocs were unanimously for it. Mr. 
McKelvie, i^hen toe Nebraska dele
gation a t Kansas City was sup
posed to vote for Mr. Norris, under
took to get everyone to vote for 
Mr. Hoover and made a seconding 
speech for Mr. Hoover. Mr. Mc
Kelvie got himself appointed as toe 
wheat representative on Mr. Hoo
ver’s Federal Farm Board—toe 
only obviously poUtical appoint
ment to toe board. Mr. McKelirie 
said he woifld only serve about a 
year. When toe year is up it will 
be time to think of toe Nebraska 
primary.

'H e  Hasn’t  Much Chance
Mr. McKeMe, halving a t some 

time in toe past been elected gov
ernor of Nebraska, is toe sort of 
mail Mr. Hoover might think could 
lick Mr. Norris for the Senate. Mr. 
Hpover k f ip ^  tha t the Anti-Saloon 
League becaine very sour on Mr. 
N o t^  because toe Anti-Saloon 
League was fighting Mr. Smith, 
whom Mr. Norris preferred.

Nevertheless, Mr. N orris' has a 
very dry record and so have many 
of toe Progressives who will invade 
Nebraska to take up his cause, ft 
ip too , early to suggest that toe 
!Jo)ll»SaIoon League 'will definitely 
Iflefitify itsPlf with Mr. McKeMe's 
candidacy as against that of Mr. 
Norris. And it is a  long time since 
Mr. McKelide was nominated or 
elected to a a j d ^ g  by toe farmers 
of Nebraska.

La fact,* toe betting in Washing
ton Is tha t if Mr. Hoover puts Mr. 
McKelvie iuto* toe race, Mr. Norris 
wUl not have much trouble in Uck- 
tpg Mr. Mckel'vie; And this in 
spite, of toe fact tha t Mr. McKelvie, 
on the Federal Farm Board, has 
been ^ven a beautiful opportunity 
to set up shop as a warm-hearted 
friends of toe farmers.

again retarded. If this happens; it 
means more enemas or another fast.

I t  is useless for toe patient to 
bother with treatments to toe outer 
parts of toe body iand. In facL suth 
treatments are often ha.rmful and 
only induce more inflammation. The 
sore joints should not be watched dr 
treated. Watching and trea to g  the 
bowels is the proper thing to do. If 
tolH plan Is rigidly adhered to, toe 
patient , with chronic, rheumatism 
may expect a complete and lasting 
cure.

happened to select.
This state has never been one- 

half muertlve enough in defending 
its rights in its oivn highways 
against the unreasonable and inso
lent aggression of ^ruck owners 
who pay not a  nickel in taxes in 
Connecticut but obstruct traffic and 
wear out the roads by toe use  ̂of 
too-heavy and toP-large freight 

Rucopia ofjrlches for'Heverybody faytvelilcles. So It is hardly to won-

any daaUnatlnn In tUa Btate tha t Itl

dered a t that toe owners of these 
huge trailer-trains have conceived 

s ’ * , '

of toe non-starchy 'vegetables, both 
cooked and uncooked; Tt is, in fact, 
often advisable to “stuff” on these 
vegetables for a t  leazt a  short time 
in order to provide plenty of harm
less bulk for top bowels and thua to 
exercise the ifiusoles' eff the inteft> 
tiiies and produce better peristsdsis 
and more copious And complete 
bov^el movements. / '

One or two eneinas should be con
tinued daily untilithe'patient is ,sure 
that his bowel eUtnl^tion is un
usually godd/The sUghUst symptom 
of toe returii Of rheumatic pain wUl 
show the patient that slim i^tion is

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Anemia and High, Blood Pressure 
Question: Mrs. J. H. S. asks:— 

“Can a  person be anemic and have 
high blood pressure a t toe same 
time ?"”

Answer:—I t  is possible to have 
anemia cmd high blood pressure at 
toe “same time, as high blood pres
sure is caused either by hyper-ten
sion of toe arteries, or due to hard
ening of toe arterial walls. Anemia 
is a condition where there is a lack 
of red blood cells and hemoglobin.

Preserving Eggs
Question: A. J. B. asks:—Ts it 

true that toe Chinese have a method 
of preserving, eggs without, cold 
storage, sometimes for years? Could 
you.tell, me how it is done?” 

Answer:—The Chinese immerse 
fresh eggs in an infusion of lime, 
salt, lye and tea leaves, leaving them 
undisturbed for'about three months, 
after which they-are drained and 
coated ‘With a  ixUxture of clay, rice 
rusks, etc. Of course, after a  year or 
so, toe egg undergoes such changes 
as would be offensive to toe Ameri
can taste, but when compared to 
some of our various cheeses, toe 
reason may be laid eotirely to the 
psychology of tri^ tion . At any rate, 
I toe Chinese merchant enjoys a 
’luxuiy” trade in tooae eggs of toe 
greater age, the price ascending with 
toe years.

Chest Always Red 
. Question: J. G. A- writes:—“My 

chest—that exposed where toe dress 
is cut low— îs aliYays red, althoiie^ 
sometimes I  do not go out for days.

Do you think it is from nervousness 
or indigestion?”

Answer:—When toe skin is very 
red on the chest above toe dress 
line i t  is sometimes an indication of 
toe systemic acdosis caused by an 
oyer-acidity of toe stomach, but of 
course sometimes it is only due to 
exposure because of toe skin being 
toiq and sensitive.

N. G. PROMOTIONS
Hartford, Oct. 31 — (AP) —First 

Lieut. Harold N. Dorr, of the New 
Haven Grays, Company A;102d Li- 
fantry, has been promoted to cap
tain and succeeds Captain Frederick 
M. Booth, killed in a Plainvllle auto 
accident recently. Orders' of Ad
jutant Genersd George M. Cole made 
toe annoimcement of this promotion 
and others today.

Lieut. Dorr -was injured in toe 
same accident in which Captain 
Booth was killed, but recovered soon 
aftef'.'' Private Joseph Maher qf toe 
same con^iany also 'was injured and 
recovered only recently. - -

To succeed Dorr Second Lieut. 
Wallace A. Moyle has been promot
ed to first lieutenant and First Sgt. 
Russell E. L eethas been, promoted 
to second Lieut, to succeed Moyle. 
The date when Captain Door will 
take over Captain Booth’s duties a t 
toe New Haven Armory has not 
been set y e t

AGAIN DELAYED

membership to th~-

HEN you join Watkins' Christmas Club one of these Membersh^ 
Cards wifi be issued to you» together with a pass book. Wlieii 
Christmas comes around you’ll have a new davenport. . . secret 

cary . . . .  kitchen range or cabinet. . .  bed, dining room suite, or whatever 
you would like!

Here’s the way the club operates: You select now whatever 
wish to “give the home” this Christmas. Have the whole family join in 
making'the smiall weekly payipeiits ($1 to $5 depending upon the price of 
the gift you select.) At Christmaat your gift will be delivered.

If all the pajonents ai ê not completed by then, you continue m ^ d ^  
the same small payments. When payments have been made regularly, 
and you ard about to close your account, you will receive the CASH DIS
COUNT^ just as though you had paid in 30 diays!

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc,
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

'X>DOLLi
JFToiirC.

Notice of the Tax Collector
Ail persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in toe
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that 1 shall, on October 1, 19*29. 
faav ft^  rate bill for toe  collection 
of 5 milles'on toe dollar, laid on toe 
list of 1928, diie. the Collector Octo
ber 1; 19291,̂
, Taxes m a y  be paid at Blacksmith 

Shop, Allen Place, every work day 
till Saturday qoon; also every work 
day and evening .a t  47 Main street.

Take Notice: All taxes unpaid 
November 1, 1929, will be charged 
Interest a t toe rate of 9 per cent 
from October 1, 1929 to April 1, 
1930, emd 10 per cent fo r. balance 
of year, and 12 per cent on all liens 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTEBB,
Collector.

Manchestre, Conn., Sept. 18, 1929.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 31—(AP)— 
The Russian Plane, "Land of toe 
Soviets,” was held a t toe Ford Air
port again today because of unsatis
factory flying Conditions.

The flight t o  New York, which 
had been originally planned for'yes- 
terday, was postponed. I t  ■was an
nounced toe plane probably would 
take off for New York tomorrow, 
covering tlie distance in one hop.

I t ’s strange how many children 
become deaf vwhen the'leaves be
g in - t o  faU. ..

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE
Now is the time to eat 

Oysters and we have the 
BEST. When in Hartford 
dine with us and don’t forget 
to bring some home for the 
other members of the fam
ily.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE

22 S t ^  St., Hartford
, (Under G rant’* s to re )

Salon Show ing
OF

A m A ’TER K e n t  R a d io

SCREEN-GRID
UUUUU lOODO

MODE**
iRastrate^

43ompteto

$169

lead Herald Advs

Come today-Sec Ow
many exquisite models!

No w  have your choice of many lovely cab
inets for Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radiol 

TTighhnys, lowboys; period pieces; trim , Com
p a q  modernisms! Whatever kind of eabinet 
you've wanted—now, you can have it hen—with 
the'Wonderful Atwater Kent Screen-Grid—the
finest rec - ver there is— t̂o give it life!

,  *

Conie in— l̂ook—and listen. Choose your kind 
of cabinet for your home! Have the finest in 
radio, and pay only a moderate price-;jnad6 
easier by our convenient terms!

Come Today!

WATKINS BROTHERS
' ^5 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER
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A '^Bun-In” on lb e Highway”

WITH SEVEN SPEEDS 
DEVISED IN ENGLAND

London, Oct. 31—While the four- 
speed transmission is  the talk of 
automotive circles and several 
maojifacturers have culopted it, a 
^ v e n -sp (^  transmission has been 
developtkl here.

As yet tWa seven-speed affair has 
not been tested in automobiles, but 
various machines h a v e  b e e n  
equijipSBd with it with satisfactory 
results. Preparations a r e  imder 
way to equip several automobile 
chassis with fiiis gear-shift and the 

|{ 1 manufacturers are convinced ~ that
smooth performance will result.

The arrangement is so fixed that 
gear changing does not involve de
clutching. A  shift can be made 
going at any rate of speed without 
damaging the gears. ■ In Addition, 
when changing from one gear to 
another, there is no intermediate 
neutral position, so that the load 
is never “dropped" and consequent
ly the risk of running back down
hill owing to a missed change is 
obviated.

Only one sliding gear is used. 
This gear moves backward and for
ward and meshes with any one of 
the stationary gears, ranged in 
ratio from the front to the rear in 
a conical shape but presenting a 
straight line of teeth for the sUd- 
ing gear to mesh with.

In »  recent test the transmission, 
driven by a motor, was speeded up 
to 1,000 revolutions a minute. It 
was possible to change gears as 
rapidly as could be done without
noise or shock. __

A t present In Its use In printing 
presses, machinery driven by elec- 
Wc motors and other mechanical 
contrivances, the transmission is 
giv^CT a high percentage of effi- 
dency. Careful djmamometer tests 
have been made to ascertain the 
mechanical efficiency and that has 
been determined to be about 95 per 
cent.

By KLEIN

Motor Hints
Timely Suggestions on the 
Care of tlie (’ar by the Aolo- 
mobile Club of Hartford.

HEBRON
A t a meeting of the Hebron Li

brary assoclatiott. held Tuesday eve
ning, to make A slate of officers to 
be ratified a t the annual meeting 
for that purpose, Mrs. C. J. -Doug
las was named as presidtiht; Edward 
Hilding, vice president; Albert HU*

. ding, secretary; Mrs. T. D- Martin, 
treastirer; directors tn serve two 
y6ST8, Mw- Merton W. Hills, Miss 
Clarissa Pendleton; auditors,. Miss 

'C . B. KeUogg. Arthur R. Gillette. 
Reports for the year showed that 
the circulation has been 4,668 for 
the past year. There are 3,955 
books in the library and sixteen 
magazines are taken or presented 
^ fr ie n d s . Sixty-nine boxes ̂  of 
books, each • containing twenty-four 

'-IjdolB;^ have bedi A ctuated among 
th e schools of the town. « - 
brarian, Mrs. T. D. Martin, has re
bound 69 books without ch a^ e.

Mrs. Clarence E. POrter a tten d s  
the fuiAiAl in  Boston'on Sunday of 
Morris Pratt of that city . ^  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Davis Bafe 
moved from Hopevale to Leonard s

* ^ j'a m ln  T. Hobby visited his 
parents in Worcester on Sunday. 
^ I r .  and Mrs. Elton W. Buell 
were recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. Buell’s brother, Robert E. Buelly 
at Bedford Mills, N.. Y.

A reuBLion and banquet for the 
women’s bridge dub was held at 
the home of Miss Marion Gott Mon
day evening. Fourteen were present. 
Mrs. C. J. Douglas was toastm istress 
and each member was called on in 
turn to entertain the company. The 
highest average in the score of 
games played through the year was 
won hy Mrs. Frederick W3nnan. — 

A  brush fire which spread on th^  
r :  Edvrard A. Smith farm, caused soraA, 

alarin Monday afternoon. A tele
phone call brought fighters who 
soon checked the flames. A report 
that the house was on fire was 
foimd to be untrue.

. ■* Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Bendnger and 
 ̂ OhUdren spent Sunday in New Bed

ford. Miss Ruth Allen, teacher in 
the Hopevale Private School, accom
panied them and spent the day at 
her home in Rehoboth, Ma?«.

Eleanor Coates returned to 
her studies a t Atlantic Union Col- 

•lege. South Lancaster, Mass!, after 
spending the week-end at the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Coates. Mrs. Coates and her son 
Dondd motored to. the school with 

Eleanor on her return.
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Wilcox 

spent Sunday and Monday as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merton W. 
Mills a t their home»in Gilead, Mr. 
Wilcox who came for the hunting 

'Secured some game.
Mrs. Carrie L Burnham enter

tained a t her home on Sunday her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dwight Tucker of Hartford, 
her son Elarl of New York, her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Martindale of Plainville, Miss 
Florence Parr of New Britain, and 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
House of Hartford.

Tillie Freidrich who has 
taught for many years in the Jag- 
ger District, has been taken to the 
tuberculosis sanitariixm at Uncas- 
on-Thames, Norwich. Her place in 
the school has been filled by Miss 
{Catherine Quigley of Pall River, 
tiasA.

PLANES GROW FAST

IDLING. ENGINE DANGEROUS

Most of us steer clear of the 
driver who insists upon racing his 
engine in a public garage. We fig
ure that he’ll pollute the air vrtth 
death-dealing fumes, and if we are 
wise we get out of the way as 
qviickly as possible.

This is  wisdom, but we have to be 
careful to avoid reasoning, that an 
idling engine, isn’t  as dangerous as 
one that is raced.

As a matter of fact the idling en
gine is especially dangerous. Usual
ly when an owner or a mechanic 
idles his engine he does it  with the 
spark retarded and the resxilt of 
this is to let the engine, exhaust a 
lot of gas that isn’t  properly burned.

Carbon monoxide is  excessive in 
the exhaust fumes of an engine that 
is timed late. Don’t  le t the silence 
and tranquillity of the idling engine 
lure you into this grave danger.

Ion. He failed to note, however t ^ t  
he made final reading while the q&r 
was parked in such a way than it 
was tilted tQ one side. Th^re w ^ ’t 
as much gas in the tank a s/th e  
guage indicated:

First be sure the gauges i 
position to read accurately 
don’t trust it implicitly, 
to figure gas consumption 
period of several weeks.

WILL BIDE BETTER 
The fact that m ost car- ^  —  

ride as well at twenty-fiVe/naJles an 
hour as they do at thirty-five/causes 
much unnecessary dissatisfaction 
among motorists who jake just 
breaking in their new w ^essions 
They choose to overlook this point 
and • promptly reach tha .f unhappy 
conclusioh that the new car does 
ndt ride as well as it should.

^ tIe r
dto not

Because the springs 
are a bit stiff they 
ride choppy. This, to 
poorer riding qusli; 
aroimd twenty-five, 
hiring disappototnjfew m 
owner keeps before pi 
that the first'thoijis^

CX>AST OVER THE STONES 
Some of the old rules apply to to

day’s motoring as well as they did 
in the early days. Take, for in
stance, the matter of saving tire 
w ealing .when running over=a piece 
of road construction where there is 
much loose and broken stone.*

It seem s like sparing tire abuse 
tb slow down and negotiate such a 
cktet(fli ta low* but it  is better to 
coast over the; atones. 'Of course 
this coasting should not be at high 
speed.

So long as the engine is pulling 
the car the tires will be forced to 
pull against the stones since this is 
inevitable where they are getting 
traction. While coasting this trac
tive factor is done away with.

Balloon tires will yield to the 
sharp points of stones but if the 
pulling force is applied they will 
have a tendency to grind over the 
stones and thus wear their treads 
excessively.

LIGHTS OUY OF FOCUS 
When the headlights of the car 

do not illuminate the road properly 
most owners suspect the battery 
and prom ptly. go on a wild goose 
chase. If a little more light wera 
shed on this subject- they would, 
save time and effort by considef^' 
tog the possibility of the headlights

hardest.
There is less 

when i t  is tra  
wheels skim ove 
do not have ti 
The body settl 
pleasant riding

a new car 
:e the car 

ition to, the 
of a car 

certain to 
less the new 

,m the fact 
.miles are the

j ig ^ g  of a car 
elipg faster. Its 
' hples because they 
, to roll into them, 
down to a more 

“hythm.

Many of us so-called good 
driyers haye come to ^take 
motoring, to such a matter of 
course that we ' have innocently 
and unconsciously fallen Into 
nueny bad and costly habits. 
These, habits are usually difficult 
to abandon, after having been 
cultivated for years, but their 
riddance would bring gfreat relief 
to both motorists and motors.

Taken each by itself, such a 
habit is nothing to speak of. It 
may be a constCnt jerking of tue 
throttle foot, or the leaning of 
the left foot against the clutch 
pedal, or a poor driving position . 
that makes ein emergency stop or [ 
t!um difficult, or one of many sim
ilar faults. But if we watched 
ourselves just once, we might 
catch our fatots unaware and disj 
cover ways to correct them.

For instance there is- the treach
erous habit of jerking the 
throttle foot at intervals and thus 
accelerating the car to spurts. 
Many good drivers' do this quite 
unconsciously. They  ̂have ac
quired it when inexperienced, 
upon seeing an opening to traffic 
and immediately taking advan
tage of it by forging ahead, and 
find themselves now doing it  
whether they need to or not.

Such drivers, while out on the 
open road with no' traffic interfer- 
tog, will force their foot down on 
the throttle for a short spurt, 
then release it, then repeat the 
same practice.

This is hard on the spines of 
the passengers, tiring -to the 
driver and especially hard on the 
motor. Sudden spurts of p'bwer 
on the part of the motor also de
mand extra sturdiness of the rear 
end to resist the forces exerted 
against it.. Continued short spurts 
might eventually wear down the 
rear treuismission or the axle at 
the cost of a new unit.

sidtant jerking for -car or pas
sengers.

Such smooth driving is easy on 
the passengers and - particularly 
easy on the motor. It makes for 
gn^eater economy and longer Ufa 
for the car. ^

Riding the clutch is another, 
bad habit, for many good drivers 
who, charged with this fault, will 
deny it. On close inspection, how
ever, they will find thendselves fall
ing into the practice.

Result of riding the clutch is 
t J well, known to be repeated. 
The clutch soon begins to slip, a 
great deal of power is lost to the 
act and the motorist is at s  loss 
to know why he esm’t  get the 
mileage out of his motor that be 
used to. The cure lies not only ,to 
fixing the clutch b u t, in training 
oneself out of the clutch riding 
habit.

of leantog out of the window 
of the door ahd riding with 
the left side foremost. It’s a 
comfortable ^ slU on  to fall into, 
but it clkcbes the driver una
wares. to an emergency. Such a 
positlop is  ̂ bard to get out of 
when -quick actionals needed with 
both hands and fw t  .Therefore it 
should not be resorted' to;

The most, cdinfortable position 
to take to drtylng, though ap
parently perhsiii the .rndpt. -• stilted 
In nppearancev ’.'Is UlAt, Ur which 
the driver sits’’ welfi'bafck against 
the rear cxishlon /and directly to 
front of the wheel. The. mdvable 
seats of today perm it'the driver

Many good drivers have a habit

Manchester Auto
Top (*o.

All Work Fully Guaranteed.
• ^

IV. J. MKSSIElt

PAINTING 
AND PIBERLAC

= t '
US make your car look 

like new. Expert work. Low 
prices.
SIGN WORK  ̂ SIMONIZING

Buckland Paint Shop
Depot St., %aekland\ 

Phone 5585

to . s it in such position and yet 
reach the controls comfortably.

Whether on lodg country 
drives, or to ever-chani^ng traffic, 
a motorist seated well back, both 
hands on the steering wheel,,' the 
ball of his r i|d it, foot on the throt
tle and opertfctog this pedal with 
even pressure, will find his' driv
ing both restful and economical.

Japaux has about 14 national holi
days.

RHHNG FATIGUES BUND

An experiment conducted 
Fred A: Moss of George W asht^  
ton Univeralty tends to p tow  tla  
automobile' riding dulls mentalifl 
Persons given problems to solw 
worked them - first before ridim 
After an automobile ride, i t  m  
found that mental mnltiplicatM^^, 
was decreased in speed about 
per cent and in acctmacy 18 
cent.

PREPARE THE CAR 
FOR WINTER 

DRIVING
- '3 '

There are more airplanes to 
civilian operation to the United 
States today than there were auto- 
tnobiles to use to 1900, according to 
Ihe American Automobile Associa
tion. There were only 8000 auto- 
mohQes in use In 1900 and there 
ire 8064 planes-now in operation.

r o a d s  BfABK AIR TRAIL

The aeronautics brsmeh of the U. 
's. Department of Commerce urges 
mat highways be marked with 
0Tge numbers from 10 to 30 feet to 
leight, in order to guide airplanes 
leioss the country. By  acquainting 
iviators with highway system s, it 
viU be an easy matter to follow a 
x>urse in the daytime.

being out of focus.
One owner who fo\md his battoi jr, 

to be to good condition insisted upon 
having the generator charging i-ate 
increased. This proved to be a 
good way to overcharge the. b^tery  
without to any way helping the sit
uation with regard to toe ihaaa- 
Ughts. i I  ,/ ,

Unless toe lights are jfocusea 
properly toe rays of ligp t.w U  be 
wasted through diffusiont oyer too 
wide an area. It isn’t /Mqiessary, 
however, to run to toe oppqsite ex
treme by directing toe rays ^own on 
toe road. This gives the/appearance 
of bright headlights but is a delusion
so far as visibility goes. ■

- - ■ *’
TESTS FOR PISTON .isLAPS 

There isn’t  any neep to go along 
w onytog over toe caxiael of a Imock 
to toe engine when there are simple 
methods of getting i t j  toe faults. 
Even if you think thei^ is a piston 
slap there is toe oi|l ^ t  to decide 
toe x>oint. , /

Suppose, for exaimple, you think 
cylinder number orie/(toe one next 
to toe radiator) egrmes r. loose pis
ton. The first thipp  ̂to do is to re
move toe spark iPtog and inject 
some heavy oil p ip  toe cylinder. 
N ext w ait a few intoutes for this oil 
to work over toh piston rings. Then 
start toe engine j  /

If this cylinder carries a slapping 
piston toe noise should vanish for 
a few minutes idne to toe heavy oil 
cushioning thej'pmton and taking up 
toe slack. Affl^ toe oil thins and 
leaks down into toe crainkcaise of 
course toe knock should come baujk.

This test^ n m e repeated for each 
cylinder untu »he troublesome one 
is found. W atne  is foimd then toe 
knock is due to some other cause.

WAPPING
Mr.'and Mrs. "Vincent Zableskos 

have sold toeir farm which was 
formerly known as toe Louie Priest 
place, to a/party from South Wtad- 
sor, and they have bought a seven- 
room house' on Delmont street. Mr. 
and Mrs./Zableskos and family are 
intending to move to their new 
home InlManchester this week.

Mrs. James Abbey, mother of 
Charles Avery, was taken to toe 
RockviBe/;; hospital recently. Mrs< 
AbbeyJhiLS been suffering with too 
high mepd pressure for a long time. 
They w ere former residents of this 
towm Imt moved to-Vernon several 
y e j^  ago.

“ oaflie Walker was a caller at his 
le AH' Pleasant Valley recently, 
liere was a HaUowe'en party 

h^d.; at the home of Miss Sylvia 
lyes of Pleasant' Valley, last Satr 

evening. A fine time was en
joyed by toe young people who at- 
t^ d ed  to costume.

'There was a meeting of the Ever
green Lodge of Masons, A. F. and A. 

No. 114, held at their Temple at 
st Windsor Hill, last Monday eve

ning. An oyster stew supper was 
served at toe close of toe meeting. 
Members from toe Hartford Lodge 
were • present also.

The Senior Y. M. C. A. held toeir 
basket ball practice last Monday 
evening at toe Parish House.

George W. Drake and his sister 
Miss Eva Drake, moved from Wil
liam Felt’s tenement house to toeir 
old home, “The Drake Homstead” 
which was toe recent home of Fred 
Drake, on Wednesday, Ootober 30.

Next Sunday evening, at toe 
Federated church, at 7 o’clock, 
Pabbi Morris Silverman of toe 
Hartford Jewish Church, will be the 
speaker. Everyone is cordially in
vited to be present to hear his ad
dress.

The proper way to drive, and 
the most economical, is to 
keep toe ball of toe right foot on 
the throttle at constant pressure, 
gauged by toe sp^ed at w hick,toe 
driver wants to keep his car; Then 
to .accelerate or decelerate, all he 
need do is depress or lift his foot 
gradually- so that this change in 
speed might not be too sudden. This 
gradual change in pfpssure on toe 
throttle can be accomj^lished almost 
as quick and effectively as toe sud
den change, and there is no re-

■hv*

r\ \  A n  J( 'r \

New Batterieŝ  

$7.00 up
Radio Batteries 

for Rent
Have your batteries re

charged for cold weather use 
now.

Barlow’s Garage
595 Main St., So. Manchester 
Next Door to Sheridan^otel

THE DEPOT SQUARE 
OARAGE.

WRECKING SERVlUU

There’s gotliihg. !^tiito 
so aggravating .'ai; be
ing statted on toe road 
wbep either on a basl- 
ness or pleasure trip. 
But you can forestall 
such annoyances by 
making It a pr^^ce 
to lej; us look over 
your motor every few 
weeks. . It no work is 
needed it  wlU cost ^ou 
nothing. If you re
quire repairs' or
lustments ' yoult 6od
our. . .  Work. 
efficient and,, charges 
most reasohable..

We render*  ̂depend
able battery . ,and 
brake „ adjustment 
service* ' ’

Telephone 
3151 or 8159

Greater Mileage 

SERVICE
-in-

than any other tire on toe marked ht hundreds, of satisfied users , 
in Manchester will testify.

For Greater Tire Values All Roads Lead to

“The Garage Where Everybody Goes.’
Ernest A. Roy, Prop., Cor. No. Main and No. School Sts. 
Phone 3151 or 8159. 24 Hour Service, Depot Square

FIGURING GAS MILEAGE 
It’s n attya  to want to check up 

on toe gaf ^ e a g e  of the new car. 
But yovL^aye to be on your guaild 
if you accurate information in
this coawckioa.

Not 8 ^  I n l in e  gauges are ac
curate toe entire range of fuel
supply. /  Is, a gauge may be 
accuiato jxrom zero to five gallohs 
and f r M  ten to fifteen hut may be 
inaccunM  between five and ten.

On^m otorist >came home from a 
trip q u ^  delighted over .too splen- | 
did showing made hy his ei^;ine. Ac
cording to his observations the car 
did liejker than €7 miles to the gal-

L E T  T H I S  H A P P E N
T O  Y O U  T H I S  W I I N T E R

Make sure that your radiator is clean before putting in  
anti-freeze solution this fall. Ye*a need fu ll circulation 
in your cooling system to get the best service from your 
motor. Dirty, clogged radiators reduce cooling effi
ciency, boil away your anti-freeze solution and freeziB.

Ieasier.

*

i

; TWO THPNGS TO REMEMBER 
By Henry A. Schaller

At a Price That Will Interest You. 
1926 Buick Standard 6 

Sedan
1928 Essex Coupe 
1926 Ford Coupe

1929 Studebaker Dictator 
Sedan

1926 Buick Master 6 
Sedan

1926 Hudson Coach
Terms if desired, so if interested phone us. 
We will gladly give you a demonstration.

Phone 7220 BUICK 
MARQUETTE 

\ AGENCY
Main St. at Middle Tpk. 
James M. SKearer, Prop.

P hone 7220

REMEMBER that years are not returnable*.^

2 REMEMBER the used car you buy f r o n i i i ' h a s  
been thoroughly overhauled/tnd restored-i.tQ’; the 
appe^ance and vigor of its-first year.

We Clean Radiators Good as New
With the Hoyt RadiatorWasher

■ ■ ■ »
Don’t take any chances—let us clean your radiator, be
fore you put in your anti-freeze solution, *Our Hoyt' 
Radiator Washer cleans out all incrustation, sediment 
and dirt, and restores original circulation. It will make . 
your motor run better, prevent the possibility of over
heating, boiling your anti-freeze away, and reduce'dift 
chances of freezing. !

RADIATORS
Alcohol 

90c gallon
Glycerine
$2.50Gal.

Prestone 
$5.00 Gat

BATTERIES
I .1 3  Plate

18 Months’ Guarantee

$8 00
With Old Battery

Dodge Battery"’ .
it,

2 Years 2 -o 
Guarantee is.

$ 1 2 .5 0  "
With Old B a tt^ i^

i \ t ./

TOIS WEEK’S USED CAR O F F E R IN G ’4

1928 Oldsmobile Landau 1925 Jewett Touring ;
1924 Jewett Touring ‘ 
1927 Ford Roadster : 
1924 Ford Coupe ' /fe;

Sedan
1926 Dodig6 Sedan 
1924 Dodge Touring

"Buying Safely Means Buying of a Reliable D(^e'r”

Cirater Street ‘•'" ''6 2 8 2

DAY/AND NIGHT 
SERVIGU [ fr

R E U A W  i.USED c iB S  V
/ ' I ' ■

1.  /  -
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Dwyer CoDege

Manchester Man Says
Je§6 Scsile of Reword for t yverp̂ eb laufer

1 1 *!•. 1 P I. CL IJ ‘ Being held on the sidelines for Abluty In  Oiwrts MlOUla bnef substitutions caused LitUe 
 ̂ Albie tp foam  at the bridle strap,

D .. liw A ll but he remedied that for once andBe uronted 1 layers by All au m the Brown and Army games.
I He proved he was so good that 

rn lla rra c ‘ Coach Mai Stevens simply had to
vU U CgCc. leave him in there. And it is a

______  I good bet he’ll be at his post regu-
BY JACK DWYER . ‘ l^rly in the remaining games this

faU.
Just a lot of hokum has been un

covered regarding amateur (? )  ath
letes who attend various colleges 
for the purpose of getting an edu
cation and for the privilege of play
ing football, baseball, hockey, tennis 
or what have you. Apparently this 
system starts in high school days 
and continues until the star player, 
in any sports mentioned above, 
graduates from  college into, profes
sional sport and a bond seller after 
his box office attraction value 
ceases, which attraction was gained 
back in the high school days and 
continues for four years (or more) 
at the Whosis CoUege. Then he 
merely joins the ranks of the' mil- 
Uons of “old grads” and proceeds 
to dig up more material for the 
dear old college yar^ty.

There He Goes! 
they sent him

^6t
sis College. Ver3N,seldom does one 
hear much about the excellent stu-

When they sent him into the 
Army game in the second quarter 
to give Quaterback Snead a little 
breathing spell. B o o t h  started 
things buzzing.

Army -'Was leading at the time 13 
to 0 but not for long. Booth start
ed -right out with his running, 
squirming, dodging and'-kicking that 
finally beat Army by a touchdown.. 
In reality the little riot did it 
single-handed. He warmed up to 
his job and. did all o f the Yale 
punting.

It wasn’t many minutes before 
aU eyes were on Albie Booth, 
Army tried in vain' to stop him, 
but his white helmet kept bobbing 
through those 200-poimders for 
gains. Finally, Albie left them with 
their eyes popping by running 
through-the whole gang for his sec-Apparenuy It

to get a star halfback to enter Who Boom lias again s h o ^  up those
who contend that it takes a strap-

 ̂ T i. fr. hifl'Ping fellow to star at football. He
wS  h ^ ^ e S  ^ t e r -  demons^^^^ the value of speed studies, gets what_he_went alter _ | ajertness.- He also made him-

an education—un&l this class o f an int o f wealth ;se lf the talk o f eastern football 
~ j  nf eiiTiH ■ circles and though he is but a soph- an endowment fund ,with j,as p lelty o f experts in his

£

student has gained 
placed an endowi 
Whosis, and then decides, very sud
denly, to dig up some football stars 
for the Alma Mater in partial pay
ment for his neglect o f these things 
while a student. For this-sacrifice 
he is allotted two. tickets, in the 
remote part o f a  huge concrete 
bowl, once a year when the ancient 
rival of "Whosis descends upon the 
gridiron for the annual clash.

The above is the mental picture 
which one is lead to belieye really 
exists in American college life today 
but the average layman of which' 
the writer is but a small part. The 
picture may be wrong, it may be

ARMYREJECTS 
NAVY’S OFFERS 

T 0 _ ^  BREAK
Military Academy Remains 

Firm In Its Belief That a 
Principle Should Not Be 
Compromised.

Schools Have Never 
Met On Grid Before

i Washington, Oct. 31 —  (AP> — 
Secretary Adams said today Major 
General-wmiarn R. Smith, Military 
Acddemy superintendent, has refus
ed to agree to three compromise o f
fers made by Rear Admiral Samuel 
S, Robison, Naval Academy super
intendent, looking Toward resump
tion o f athletic relations between 
the two service schools.

The Naval secretary also said 
General Smith had xnade no com- 
ipromise offers o f his own.

Two o f the Navy’s compromise of
fers, Adams asserted, looked to 
|mo<Mcation of the Military’s 
Academy's eligibility niles which 
permit cadets to play more than 
three years o f college football. The 

^third proposed that the academies 
Ve^m e competition on a basis of 

two years under inter
collegiate rules, including the 
“ thilee-year eligibility rule” and 
theil for two years under military 

id

com er, boosting him for the quart
erback job on the All-America.

And best o f all,, they’ll never point 
a finger at Albie for b o ’ g a prose
lyted star, for the youngster hails 
from New Haven, seat of that aug
ust institution for which the kid is 
doing mighty things with the cow
hide.

b en ^ t of the Americans as a peo
ple, the stars and the whole team 
should get some benefit for the 
efforts spent, the use of their names 

__ and prowess on any athletic field,
rieht biff"* is "the impression those I regardless of any standard or code, 
on the “ outside” have o f existing If the game is played that way now, 
conditions '  ̂and colleges are giving these chaps
*It is not fair to.,the s t o  to say afiything for their efforts, it is the 

any more regarding his ability aa a

.  <5—  "S?
Though he looks much like the ordinary college yoimgster, there’s something extraordinary about 

the football playing o f “Albie”  Booth, Yale’s dynamic little giant. He’s the spark plug of the Old Eli team, 
a listless, heavy machine when Booth is out o f the game, but a ruthless, p o V e r f u l  steamroller when 
Booth’s & e touches off thq works. Almost single handed the Yale m idget snatched a 13 to 0 margin from 
the Army eleven to give the Bulldogs a 21 to 13 victory. Booth scored the 21 points on three touchdowns 
and three points by dropkicks.. T h e ' pictures above show him in football regalia, in his study room and on 
the campus between classes.

*■. *

Dartmoutli Has Best 
Chance To Beat Yale

Football
Briefs

, box office attraction but the writer 
‘ begs to ask indulgence for just a

bit of statistica'-. concerning the
game at New Haven last week be
tween the Army and Yale. 

According to press reports there 
. were about 75,000 people crammed 

into the huge Yale bowl to witness 
the football game, the Cadets at 
drill, and the comparative ability 
of Cagle and Booth on the gridiron. 
If all the tickets for this game were 
accounted for at • each the total 
gross receipts would be well aroimd 

. $300,000. Take-; off $50,000 for ex-
■ penses and you fiave left over a 
 ̂ quarter million dollars or in vulgar 
‘ figures $250,000.

It was admitted that Booth and
■ Cagle were the outstanding stars 
‘ and . the burning question, upper- 
‘ most in thevminds o f 65,000 regular
fans (allowing 10,000 to watch the 

Jdrill) was easily known “ 'Who will

only just thing to do. But it should 
be placed on a scale whereby these 
players, outstanding o f course, are 
offered to ®very college on an equal 
basis and oUqwed to select the col
lege they prefer.

I f this is done in the usual

American, way there can be nothing 
better for the; future Booths. C ^ Ies 
or Marstei^;lji£m that and it w ill 
also allow 'nfiftoy a' pbbr chap, with 
athletic a ^ t^ . to cash it in.

S P O R T ,
-— Ala,n Gould-

! outshine

F?S-

th e  other, Cagle or 
‘ B ooth?” Also it was accepted by 
ffhe entire 75,000 that both these 
' stars were also good students. 'Who 
!lmew or who- cared? Newspapers 
for over a week extolled the ability 
of both and it was for that sole 
reason the seating capacity o f the | 
Bov/1 was sold out. Now then w h o! 

_ really drew the m onster, crowd to
f  New Haven—Cagle or Booth?
) Today, it is Booth ;while last week 
t. it v.'as the shifty Cagle, ame tried 
I  and proven, against the 144 poimd 
£ halfback that Yale had on the 
S bench. This week its will Mar- 
E ..sters of Dartmouth and Booth 
i  again.
g  All this leads up to one question, 
g  which in this age is paramount, 

"Did Booth get anything for his 
efforts” ? If not, why not?
! Babe Ruth gets a salary of $100,- 
fcOO yearly for his ability to swat 
a baseball harder and farther than 

£ anyone else and he does not draw 
8 75,000 to watch him do it. 
p 'Why then, does Booth do this? 
i  Isn’t he entitled to something for 
' 'being a real star, a box office at- 
k traction of the first water? Appar- I ̂ ntly not. He just displays his I ability and lets it go at that. I f he. 
I  ^ d  get something which he should, 
S who would care. Not one o f the 
i  75,000 people would give a hoot if 
B he got the whole of the net returns. I He gave the fans what they paid 
E for, their money’s worth in thrills, I packed into about 47 minutes of 
5 actual play. And just because he Is 
w a college student he cannot be paid 
^ for his efforts on the gridiron.
I  * My conception o f a star, and it I is the same with everyone else, is 
ith a t  that these outstanding players 
Edhould receive more than a long 
Id ie e r  with a name tacked onto the 
Udnd for drawing a monster crowd, 
n il  is all nonsense to say that that 

these chaps do not deserve it. ’They 
|:Mcrifice many long tedious hours 
• of practice, self denial and cram 
S «eryth in g  else into a short space 
^3f possibly eight weeks for exactly 
^knothlng.
§ , Players Deserve Money 
I  ? 'We Americans o f the layman 
j(ja s s  do not now, and never will, 
liiinderstand the college "man. is

S thing apart His everything off 
e field of sp ort class roomiB, s ^  
Id a l functions, should be, and in all 

iTirobability is, a gentlemen and a 
jp -hn isr first last always. A nd 
^ toey jday fo6tb«£t as the football 

code demands, learn it that way 
-fkom the start.

to knock the ndiole thing 
into j|anitor Eng(U8h,- for the

Whatever^ else it may accomplish, the now-famous Carnegie Founda
tion report on college football recruiting, and subsidizing methods gives 
just about a “ clean bill” to the hitherto much-m^lS^®^ Grads,” who 
can now give three cheers for the old alma mater Without being put under 
suspicion. .’i ? j-

Specifically, the report says; “A  commdn misconception touching 
the personal recruiting o f athletes for Intercolle^ato. competition is that 
most of the work is done by Alumni.” •

“The facts o f our enquiry prove conclurively that this is not the 
case,” the report goes on to say. “ Of one hundred and twelve colleges 
and universities visited, at only a little over thirty per cent was recruit
ing conducted by alumni. In slightly over half >of to® cases, it was an 
affair o f the athletic departments and in eight per cent it rested upon 
administrative, executive or academic officers.” '

■nie old grads, at least, have the last laugh.

But Big Green Has Bieen Fa- 
Yorite Before Only' to 
Lose’ Yale Won 18-0 
Last Year,

Local
Sport
Chatter

Visitors’ Record Not ht 
pressiye But That Is 
(Mten Misleading, 
mg for Wmdham &ane 
Already.

Reports from  Hose House No. 3 
on Spruce street where the football 
gossipers gather for their nightly 
confabs, are to the effect that Fire
man Jim Schaub is having about as 
much luck hunting as he does fish
ing. Pete Happenny sayb Jim is a 
glutton for puiilshment if ah empty 
game bag or fish basket can be cidl- 
ed such.

The Carnegie report set forth in particular- the keen rivalry for 
school boy and prep talent among the leading colleges o f California. 
The University o f California in its August “ C” Bulletin, issued for the 
benefiit o f alumni, published a number o f letters w ritten,by various 
schoolboy athletes to frimids. These were spm,e o f the excerpts:

“I  have already received some offers ^iqhoiMships from  other 
schools, some o f them in the conference, and" jobs toat will pay my ex
penses through school. My dad cannot see mytgoing to Cal and putting 
out a lot o f money when I can go to severtd -other schools without the 
cost.” • \ -

“ I don’t expect you fellows to hand me at|obpn a silver platter but 
1 received a letter from  the scholarship bohr<j'4t;^J.*^ * yesterday stat
ing that I had been granted a full s c h o l a r s ! ^ A l s o  one o f the 
fratemTtles have a job for me So I would to go to Berkeley
under present circumstances unless I was. su re ’bf'*lRVgood job. ^ I sUU 
want to go to Berkeley.”

“The coach from  • • • • came up to the parif to see me and as a 
consequence I went to * • • with him. I  JWorke^>Dut with, the varsity 
three days and at the end o f that period he told nv® I  was a cinch to the 
varrity. W hetoer he was kidding I dop’t know .but I rather think he 
meant it for he/has called up three tims since Tvt| gotten home telling 
me the same. I also went to * • * with the froi^  coach and kicked a 
little. • • • offered me board, room and tuition but really one can’t 
class • • * s i  a college.”  '

“There is one o f the men here at * * * that h^s a . considerable peeve 
on at the school. He came to ♦ • * with ^ e  imderstandlng that he 
would get a scholarship—^being a very good football prospect. During 
practice he broke his knee and did n ot'get his- uumeral and they have 
refused him a scholarship and do not offer, apy hopes o f him getting one 
imtil he makes the varsity in his sopohomore, junior or senior year.” 

(From a brother o f a promising young athlete) : “He wishes to en
roll as a freshman. The University o f * • *, iuslsts that he come to 
* * * to school and has offered as an inducement«room,-board, tuition and 
books, provided he play football, o f coUtm . l.^am v e ^  desirous o f his 
attending Cal. U .if you tbink there is any possibte chance o f arranging 
for his room, board, booka^” • i;

On the same day that the Carnegie-.repdi^'be^me publld property, 
Enoch Bagshaw resigned as head football coach at 'the University o f 
Washington and two Iowa gridiron athletes set disprove , charges
involving their amateur'status. And these are. only two o f the dis
turbances.  ̂ i V.

Bagshaw’s difficulties have been long-stan^ng, especially since last 
season) yet his w lthdiav^  after the Huskiek ^ t .  two,stunning reversals 
at the hands o f ^ u th em  California and WdjftdngfQn, State added sig
nificance to the Carnegie report’s disclostire that' In about S out o f 
colleges the football coach’s tenure depended on producing . winning 
teams. .

By WILLIAM CHIPMAN

New York, Oct. 31— (A P )—^Many 
of the leading eastern football wars 
next Saturday will lack the “griidge 
fight” element but the Yale-Dart- 
mouth battle at New Haven will 
bristle -with enough of it to make 
up for all the rest. Ever since'the 
Blue journeyed into the hills o f Han
over in 1883 to trim the Green by 
113 to 0, the White Indians have 
been trying in vain to com er the 
Bull dog.

The closest Dartmouth approach^ 
to -victory was in 1924, in the renew-' 
al o f the series after a lapse o f 23 
seasons. The Green entered the 
Bowl a favorite that afternoon but 
in the end Eddie Dooley had to be 
satisfied with a 14 to 14 -draw and 
the first points the Green ever scor
ed against the Blue. No game was 
plaved in 1925 but Dartmouth was 
favored in 1926 and 1927 only to 
see the Elis win twice. The Green 
never was disuigerous in the 1928 
game which went to Yale by 18 to 
0.

The net result o f the series to 
date as far as Dartmouth is con-, 
cem ed is 21 points scored, one tie 
and 11 defeats. The Green remains 
a favorite to turn the tide on Sat
urday but confidence in the Blue is 
gVowing and the teams may enter 
tfie bowl all eveui!

In other important games Princes 
ton, the Ajrriy, H ^ a r d  and Pitts
burgh will meet foes not encoimter- 
ed in 1928. The ’Tigers have not 
played Chicago since that memora
ble super-thiiller out on the midway 
when “ Gambling Johfiny Gorman 
tossed, caution and forward passes 
to the winds to pujl out a 21 to 
-victory tot Princeton after the 
Maroon had entered the final period 
leading by 18 to 7.

The last Harvard-Florida wrangle 
back in 1922 faUed to stir up much 
commotion. 'The Crimson would-'be 
glad to feel as sure o f -victory as. it 
was on that early November after
noon in 1932. Pittsburgh never met 
Ohio State, nor did the Army ever 
clash with South Dakota. Pennsyl
vania was del|eated only by the 
Navy -last; j ^ r  and would be 
gratified if'th is six to nothing de
cision o f last season could be re
versed on Franklin Field next Sat
urday, the Red and Blue will enter 
the game 'with at, least >an even 
chance o f turning the •trick.

W esleyM  should have no trouble 
-with Trinity.-

Pittsburgh — Elmer Layden, Du- 
quesne coach who originated the 
“penalty code” and designed a light- 
vveight football uniform has a new 
one for the boys. He proposes home 
and road uniforms for teams h ftef 
the fashion set by baseball teams, 
light colored jerseys for the home 
teams and'dark ones for-thc -visitors, 
he says would avoid confusion when 
the college colors are alike.
- Princeton—Bill Roper has vetoed 
scrimmage as a regular thing, but 
he broke his rule almost as soon as 
he laid it down. Roper took ad
vantage o f a rain yesterday to hand 
out 15 minutes o f work -with a wet 
ball.

New York—Games with -minor 
opponents usually don’t mean much 
to football players but the Williams 
contest meant a lot to two Colum
bia sophomores. Banko and Edding 
won places .on the first team at 
guard and end by their showings in 
last Saturday’s game.

Ithaca, N. Y.—Gil Dobie does not 
intend to let Columbia give him a 
dose o f his o-wn medicine. He spent 
a large part of yesterday’s practice 
drilling his team on stopping the 
off-tackle play, the particular kind 
of offense which brought Dobie 
much o f his fame.

Last
'Chicagp-—Tony ’Canzoneri, New 

York, ou l^ inted Stanlslatu^ L oa^^, 
C ^ e , teh,v Lpiiis (Kid) Khplsm, 
Meridenyistoppi^ Eddie (^ d )  W olfo, 
New Orle^ans, seven. Irish JacMe 
Pilkington, New York, outpointed 
Tony Herrera, Mexico, 10.

Cincinnati—^Vincent Hambright, 
Cincinnati, outpointed Spug Meyers, 
PoooaMlOi IdiBO/i tou

CUBS TO DISCUSS 
FINANCIAL STATUS

There will be a meeting of the 
Cubs football team tomorrow eve
ning at the East Side Recreation 
building. A  balance as to incomes 
and Vependitures -will be made and 
all bills paid.

In addition to this the club will 
arrange for the expenses incurred 
because of the injuries sustained in 
the game Simday. Johnny Groman 
is at the Hartford hospital but Is ex
pected to return home this week.

■While he will bAable to leave the 
hospital he ■will be unable to play 
football on Sunday against the 
Thompson-ville Grays.

The team will practice also.

MERIDEN BOWLERS 
BEAT MANCHESTER

academy rules.
The M ilitary Academy offered no 

compromise. It stood on its historic 
prindiple that all cadets should have 
eqUal\ opportunity and that any stud
ent w ho‘ is proficient in his studies 
is entitled to represent his school in 
any branch o f sport regardless o f 
previous experience in intercol
legiate'athletics.

Secre^ry Good issued a statement 
expressing regret that the effort to 
reach ai^ agreement had bailed, and 
at the same time upholding the 
stand taken by the Army.

General Bmith issued a statement 
reasserting the Military Academy’s 
stand and declaring “I do not believe 
in compromising a principle.”

A t a conference with newspaper 
correspondents he emphasized that 
“W est Point is anxious and willing 
to meet Annapolis on the’ gridiron 
or in any other sport under the same 
conditions we play all other col
leges.”

He would be -whiling to resume ne
gotiations looking to resumption o f 
athletic relations, he said, at any 
time and on any basis not involving 
a sacrifice o f the principle o f equal 
opportimity for cadets in all fields 
of endeavor which always has been 
in effect at the academy. •

Admiral Robison returned to 
Annapolis -without commenting, but 
Secretary Adams issued a statement 
during the afternoon summing up 
the effort from  the Na-vy’s stand
point.

“The superintendent of the naval_ 
academy,”  he said, “entered the con
ference assuming that the difference 
o f opinion between the two academ
ies was an honest one, and he there
fore felt that to reach an agreement 
both tiie superintendent of the mili
tary academy and the superintend
ent o f the naval acad.emy would 
have to yield to some extent.. The 
superintendent o f the military 
academy refused to make any com
promise offers.”  ■ ,

One o f the three proposals ad
vanced by Admiral Robinson as out
lined by Secretary Adam j called for 
a gradual adoption by W est Point of 
the ci-vilian intercollegiate rules to 
which the naval academy adheres 
so they would be in ftdl effect there 
at the end o f four years.

'The second was for adoption of a. 
four year eligibility rule for its play
ers by the military academy.

The third called for resumption 
o f relations imder an alternating ar
rangement whereby the military 
academy’s position would govern for 
two years and the intercollegiate 
three years varsity rule for a like 
period.

General Smith recalled that he 
pointed out to Admiral Robison that 
“ what he was asking for was not 
eligibility but parity, which charge 
he admitted.”

“The American people want to 
see a football game played on the 
gridiron and not in tiie conference 
room,” he remarked.

Both he and Secretary Good re
called that the naval academy broke 
off athletic relations with the mili
tary academy while a four year con
tract still was in force and General 
Smith emphasized that the West 
Point authorities were reluctant to 
have the competition ended in that 
way. The military academy, he re
lated, rejected a suggestion that the 
contract be mutally discontinued.

conceding that West Point had 
more men in its classes who had at
tended other colleges than Annapolis 
and that the average age of the 
cadet was higher -than that o f the 
midshipman he held that “numbers 
count” and the naval academy had 
merely 700 more students than the 
military academy.

Jack Stratton is out o f the Cubs’ 
lineup temporarily wnth a broken 
toe. “Lefty”  St. John is also on the 
sidelines with a badly sprained 
ankle. Johnny Groman in Improving 
satisfactorily at the Hartford hos
pital where he is receiving treat
ment for a  kidney injiiry suffered 
in last Sunday’s game.

The Connecticut Aggies have a 
pair o f dandy games booked for the 
next two Saturdays, 'Vermont and 
New Hampshire playing there in 
succession. Both should be well 
worth vmtehing.

The Dartmouth-Yale and Har
vard-Florida games will be broad
cast over the radio next Saturday.

There Is a local chap by the name 
o f Crmg who is said to seriously 
threaten the chances o f other l o c i  
runners In the coming five-mile run 
herd Thanksgiving Day morning.

A ll evening classes at the Rec 
tonight have been called off be
cause o f HaDowe’en. The Cubs wUl 
practice football at the Rec at 7 
o ’clock Friday night.

Manchester High will meet a new 
opponent tomorrow afternoon when 
Le\ris High o f Southington comes to 
the W est Side Playgrounds for a 
football encounter. The schools have 
never met before on the gridiron. 
’The game starts at 2:30 -with Tom
my O’Loughlin o f Blast Hartford as 
referee.

So far as can be learned -the 
Southington school’s record is. noth
ing exceptional. It has been beaten 
by Meriden, W allingford and W est 
Haven and has taken a fall out o f 
Plainville High. Le-wis High bowled 
to the strong Ansonia High eleven 
last Saturday 19 to 0. Therefore 
Manchester is in high hopds o f scor
ing another -victory and possibly pil
ing up its biggest score.

The local schoolboys win do well, 
however, not to grow over-confident 
in connection with the Soutl^gtoal 
game for it is just barely pbsriUfl 
that they -will be sorry If they do. 
Following the Le-wis High game. 
Manchester has three more contests 
slated. Next week Saturday the 
locals play Buckeley High in New 
London and the following Saturday 
Windham High Of Willimafitie comes 
here. The Alumni game will be on 
’Thanksgi-ving Dayl

The Willimantic game is the same 
to Manchester that the Yaie-Har- 
vard struggle is to New Haven and 
Cambridge. Interest in this game al- 
-wa3TS runs high and almost invari
ably the. score is close or the battle 
at least’ very stubbornly fought. 
Manchester won last year 20 to € 
and the year before by a count o f IS 
to 6 but pre-viously Willimantie had 
won every game from  the locals.

'The Meriden Casino bowling five 
came to Joe Farr’s alleys last night 
and defeated the reinforced Charter 
Oaks by 55 pins winning an three 
games, the first by 32, the second by 
20 and the third by three. Kebart, 
Quartz and Vance all hit 375 with 
NeUs registering 371. .The scores 
foUow’:

Meriden (8)
Mischke . . . . . .  115 93 118 326
Andrews . . . . . .  108 111 103 317
V sm ee.........  126 123 .126 875
Q u a rtz.......  135 109 131 375
NeUs ..........  ..117 133 121 371

To many people this rising and 
falling o f the stock market is more 
or less like the Einstein theory. 
Like a horse race, it is a good thing 
not to tie .up too much money in. 
Bill Brennan is the best bet we 
know to gfive anyone interested the 
projier ad-vice.

Ray Reid, north end auctioneer. 
Informed a packed audience at the 
State' Theater last night that Pete 
Happenney’s Cubs -wasn’t the whole 
show in the football world. He 
brought out a football to auction off 
and remarked, "Here’s one fo o tb ^  
Pete Happenny didn’t paint green.

Over north the report comes that 
■Ulysses Lippincott is likely to play 
end part of a game against the 
Cubs. He is a sort o f an all-aroimd 
man for D v^er ha-ving played near
ly  every position on the team so far 
this season.

The Cubs are going to find itoat 
the Majors have a really classy end 
In this W alter Crockett, blonde-hmr- 
ed little end who hails from  the 
W est Side o f the town. “ Cunnin’,’ 
as he is called, is a regular b ^  
hawk and the Cubs will do well to 
apply a bit o f glue to their hands 
before the game starts.

A  forward pass grounded in the 
field of play and rolling into the end 
zone is not a touchback but simply 
an Incomplete forward pass. To ^  
a touchback, the ball must land in 
"the end zone.

REC A S  HOLD 
FIRST PRACTICE

The Rec Girls -will have their first 
basketbs^ practice at the School 
street Rec gym  at 7 o’clock tomor
row n i^ t . Manager Ben d im e 
makes it  ̂emphatic that anyeme in 
town is eligible to report for a try
out and that no partiality whatso
ever will -be shown in selecting the 
best players. Last year’s members 
will have to show their ability as 
well as newcomers. Miss Aileen Mc- 
Hale has ddcided not to play this 
season. ‘'M is* Margaret McLaugh
lin Is also not likely to be in uni
form  this season so there is plenty 
o f room for new. •materiad. Clime 
will act In the capacity o f coach as 
well as managet.

BOWLING
Team No. 4 toppled Team No. 1 

out o f a tie for first place, taking 
three straight games, the last game 
being decided by one pin in the 
Hose Co. No. 3 League last n ight

The spaghetti fund did not fatten, 
most o f the members waiting unti] 
the second or third ball before cut^ 
ting loose.

The cellar champs fight It Out on 
Thursday night Team No. 2 being 
pitted against Team No. 3.

Eddie Witsotske had high slngl4 
with 112 while he and C&pt Bid- 
well each- had 289 for three string.-

247

Babe Ruth apmit most of 
time this fall pSaylng golf In 
vicinity o f New York.

Kid Kaplan Kayoes 
Wolfe In The 7th

'H

Totals . . . . . . . .  596 569 599 1764
Charter Oaks (0)

C u rtis ........ .. • • 105 116
IVilke ..............  127 118
Johnson
Kebart
Kaiser

Totals .

101
131
100

104
109
102

319
360
344
375
311

..S d i. 549 5961709

Chicago, Oct. 31— (A P ) —  Tony^the second roimd for 
Canzoneri, former featherweight eight and toetoafter «  
champ last night won the decision 
oyer Stanislus Loayza o f Chile but 
found himself an unpopular winner.
Boos and jeers greeted the referee’s
decision. „  .

Louis (KijJ) Kaplan, or Meriden,
Conn., challenger for the lightweight 
championship, scored a technical

count of 
on the re

ceiving end. He was sq badly pun
ished that Referee Davy,Miller end
ed the bout at the conclusion o f the 
seventh roimd, d e c l a r i n g ^ e  
winner. Kaplan welgheq 135 and 
W olfe 133. ^

“Irish” Jackie Pilkington, New 
York lightweight, won an’ unpopu
lar' verdict over Tony Herrera, of

Team No. 1
H. Bidwell .. . . . 8 5  78 93
Geo. Smith . . . .  88 81 82
H. Leister .. . . .  92 72 79
Geo. Hunt . . . . . 8 3  80 84
Bill Montie . . . . 9 7  79 94

Totals ........ ...4 4 5  390 432
Team No. 4

N. Blanchard . . 8 5  86 95
F. Johnson . . . .  76 85 81
Al. Robinson . . . 8 0  88 77
E. Witsotske . .  112 93 84
R. Bidwell . . . .  104 89 96

Totals . .  457 441 433

MACHINE SHOP LBAGUl
FORD.

Lemlre . . .  <................86 100
Kleinert . . . ................ 83 79
Holland . . . . »•••••••• 82
Fiimegan ................. 107 99

354 360
DODGE.

Dummy ................79 79
Stevensen .................. 105 94
Nelson ........ . . . . . . . .  80 94
Schieldge ..................1161 112

880 379
CHEVROLET.

Reuben . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87 98
Tucker . . . . ................104 98
Richards ................ 94 93
burfee . . . . ................I l l 106

'  396 395
REO.

Holland . . . ................ 84 73
Gibbons ................ 103 89
Perine ........ .......... ...1 0 9 115
Morse ........................105 77

...
401 364

ESSEX.
Anderson . ................97 79
Roth ........ ................ 96 88
Robinson ................124 118
Dummy . . . . . . . . .  81 79

398 394
HUDSON.

Dion .......... ............... 81 93
Gleason 83 99
Phenuf . . . ................ 86 108
Murphy ............ ..112 94

362 394

242
245
289

S7I

384

366

41i

380

381

In the first two games played 
against Mercer and Pitt the i»ss - 
ing attack o f the Duke Blue Dev’ -s 
totalled 434 yards.

STAGG’S SON PAUL
TO OPPOSE TIGERS

knockout over Eddie (Kid) W olfe, o f [Fort Worth, Texas, in t h e ^ ^  10
New Orleans in the seventh round 
of a lO-round bout preliminary to 
the main battle.

W olfe, rated as the, best 135-. 
pounder south of the Mason and 
DixOn Line, was no match for the

rounder. Herrera, upset for the 
count o f .nine in th6 first Around, 
came back to outscore Pilkington in 
body punching and long range box
ing. The decision o f the two judges 
and referee was booed. PUldagton

vaterao He wu floored in ’’weighed 138 3-4 and Herrera 136.

Chicago, O ct 31— (A P )^ A fter 
a lapse o f forty years another 
Stagg is to play against Prince
ton on the gridiron.

Back in 1899. Amos Alonro 
Stagg, Chicago University coach ,. 
then a star end at YaJe wound up^ 
his competition by " plajrtng 
against the ’Tigers. Next S u n 
day his 18 year old son J^ u l 

•lead the Uniyerrity <rf,Chic^" 
team against; Primeeted' ^
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“GOLDEN HORSESHOE” HOLDS NEW YORit’S'ELftE
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Skinner Anxiliary WMst.
Alden Skinner Auxiliary held a 

Buccessful whist in the dining rooci 
of G. A. R. Hall on iHiesday eve
ning, there being 11 tables of play
ers prizes were awarded as follows; 
ladies first, Miss Rose LaCrosse; 
second, Mrs. Bessie Blinn; consola
tion, Mrs. Mildred St. Louis; first 
gents, Arthur St. Louis; second,

' William Griffin; consolation, Robert 
Greenwood; Refreshments were 
served, foUowed by a social hour. 
The comittee in charge follows: 
Mrs. Martha Kuhnly, Mrs. Rose La
crosse, Mrs. Cora Lehr mitt and 
Mrs. Flora Stamps.

Wedding Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bahler cf 

West street have annoimced the 
'marriage of their daughter^ Mis-j 
Anna Bahler, to Edward Lanz of 
Oakville, Iowa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John TjinT. of 175 Union street, this 
city. Thev couple were married on 
Wednesday and had as their attend
ants, Miss Leah Bahler, sister of the 
bride and Henry Lanz, brother of 
the CTOom. After a wedding tr̂ Pj 
through the south, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.nn  ̂ Will reside In OakviUe where 
they will be at home the latter part. 
of November. i

Pinochle Tournament.
James R. Quinn representing 

Damon Lodge, Knights ' ’  Pytluas 
and George Gaekler, representing 
Tankeroosan Tril" , !• O. R. M., met 
the past week to'discuss the possi
bility of a pinochle tournament oe- 
tween the two arganizations. Com
mittees from both societies vvi'J 
meet soon to make plans. The 
pinochle tournament held by the 
Pythians the past few weeks proved 
very interesting.

, Miss Clough Surprised.
Miss Clough, teacher of the fifth 

grade of the East District school 
was pleasantly surprised after the 
cchool closed yesterday afternoon. 
The pupils had been^planmng a 
Hallowe’en party for several days. 
Miss Vera Brookes another teacher 
helping them t6 keep '  it a real* 
cecrot. After four ^o’cclock when 
the children were dismissed, instead 
of going to their homes they went 
to the basement of the school where 
"they dressed in various costumes 
and with many good things to eat 
i'eturned to find Miss Brookes had 
done her part in keeping Miss 
Clough busy talking imtil their ar
rival. The teacher entered into the 
spirit of the occasion and a pleasant 
hour was spent playing games and 
doing other Hallowe’en stunts. A 
luncheon of sandwiches and cake 
w ar served.

To Meet At Phelps Home.
A  meeting of the Council of Coa- 

gregational Women of Rockville 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Phelps on Ellington aveniie 
on Tueoday, 'November 5 at 2 
o’clock. Mrs. T. A. Green of New 
Britain will be the speaker and wi'l 
have as her subject “Social Rela
tions.” Miss Jennie Holton of Union 
street wUl sing. All women cf 
Union church are invited to attend. 

Past Chiefs Hallowe’en Party.
The Past Chief’s Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Sadie Nutiand of Tol
land avenue last evening and held a 
delighljul Hallowe’en party. ’The 
members arrived at the Nutiand 
home about 7:30 dressed .in cos
tumes fdf the occasion. Games 
were played and other spoolty 
stimts enjoyed. A program of vocal 
numbers and group singing featured 
and a delicious limcheon was served. 
Mrs. Nutiand was an ideal hostess 
and all present report a dehghtf’il 
lime.
Ellington Fire Department Dance.

’The members of the Ellington 
Fire Department held a dance in the 
Ellington Town Hall last evening 
with a record breaking crowd m 
■attendance. The decorations were 
in keeping with Hallowe’en. Carlton 
Buckmister and his orchestra fur
nished the music.

Mrs. Ernestine Thnemler.
Mrs. Ernest ’Thuemler, 82, died at 

her home on Oak street on'Wednes
day morning at 7:15 following an 
illness of several days. Death was 

_ the result of a severe cold which 
developed into pleurisy.

She was bor£ in Saxony Glau- 
chau, Germany and came to Rock
ville about fifty years ago. She w as 
loved by all who knew her and her 
death comes as a shock to many of 
her friends. Although Mrs. Tbuem- 
ler had not been in the best of 
health the past year she was able to 
be about and entertain her friends, 
and attend social events. ,

Mrs. Thuemler was a member of 
the. First Evangelical Lutheran 
church, the ^ d ies  Aid Sodetj?, 
Rosalie Lodge and the Ladies 
Liedertafal Society. She was very 
active in church and organization 
work.

She Is survived by three sons and 
three daugters, Engene and George 
of Rockville; William of Watefbury; 
Mrs. William Koenig, Mrs. Clara 
Lehrmitt and Mr::. Richard Graup- 
ner of this city; also 6 grahdehU- 
dren and two great grrandchildren.

’rhe_fimeral will be held from her 
late home) on Etiday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Burial will be in the family 
plot at Grove Hill cemetery. , 

Notes. .
Miss Luella Townsend of New 

Britain was the recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Backofen of Moun
tain street.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
\ of the Baptist church will hold Its 

regular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Edwards of Lawrence street 
on Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Edward Newton o f Talcott avenue 
is  ill at his home. Mr. Newton ob- 
'served his 87 birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Ostrom 
have returned to their home in 
Rhineback, N. Y., after spending 
several days as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Deal of West Main 
street.

Mrs. Nellie Morin of Rau street 
had been named administrator of 
the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Riley 
who died about two weeks.

A gliteering pageant of gems and 
gowns ushered in the forty-fifth— 
nnrt the last—se^on in New York’s 
famous old Metropolitan Opera 
House. Upper right you see the 
colorful spectacle as high society 
and low gathered in the historic old 
building, to witness the first opera 
of the winter, Puccini’s “Manon 
Lescaut. ’̂ The. lower tier of boxes 
is the famous “Golden Horseshoe,” 
reserved annually for New York’s 
elite. Otto il. Kahn, banker and 
famous patron of the arts, is pic
tured above as he arrived to attend 
the Metropolitan opening.

“ILLUSIOr, DRAMA 
OF STAGE, AT STATE

Opens Tomorrow; Double Fea
ture Bill Closing Tonight 
Made Big Hit.

The current attractions at the 
State theater, Lois Moran in “Words 
and Music” and Betty Compson and 
Grant Withers in “The ’Time Place 
and the Girl” will be shown for the 
last times today.

The favorite screen lovers. Buddy 
Rogers and Nancy Carroll are back 
together again, and will be seen at 
the State Friday and Saturday in 
the all talking picture “Illusion ” 
When the debutantes of Park 
Avenue Society rub elbows with the 
denizens of Broadway’s stage, 
sparks are sure tp fly and hearts 
are sure to break in one or both ot 
fhe rival camps. This is the work
ing formuto Arthiir Train’s novel, 
“Hhision,” from which the picture 
was adapted. Buddy is seen as a 
successful magician. Nancy is his 
partner in the act. Both are circus 
reared; both are troupers, but 
Buddy is society conscious and be
gins to get himself liked, by the 
idle rich, who arc' unaware of his 
far'from  elite background. Nancy, 
who was Buddy’s first love, becomes 
disconsolate. She obtains a new 
partner and goes on with the act, 
but her heart is not in her work. At 
thia point in the story an amazing 
and thrilling anti-climax is introduc
ed. It would not be fair,to reveal 
this bî  o f the plot. See it  and you 
wiH'be greatly thrilled.,

Both Miss Carroll-and Mr. Rogers' 
deliver excellent performances and 
they are ably supported by a cast 
which includes Jvme CoUyer, Wil
liam Austin, Knute Erickson and 
Eddie Kane. The program also in
cludes the latest screen news, ; a 
comedy entitled “Madame Q,” anl. 
the Vitaphone acts, ‘"rhe Happiness 
Boys,” radio favorites, and “Splta.’- 
nys ]^Bd..” ~ i .. .

STREET TO PILOT 
ST. LOUIS CAROS

aaoKii
THE GAME'S OVER—'

WELL, WHO WINS?

i St. Louis, Oct. 31.— (AP) •— 
i Charles “Gabby” Street, who caught 
\ Walter Johnson’s fast ball while a 

member of the Washington Senators 
from 1907 to 1911 was named mana-They say the football rules jug-^)^ ^o^g Cardinals for

glers are going t̂ cj get t . President Sam Breadon last
the end of the season and,simplify 
the touchdown business. That 
shouldn’t be such a Garantuan en
deavor if somebody can find one of 
the 1910 rule books. By going back, 
20 years and forgivijig and forget
ting all that has occurred in the v/ay 
of rule .changes since then, some 
great and lasting good may be ac
complished.

At least, for Uie customers. It’s i 
getting so that the fans at an or
dinary football game actually have 
to ask some official-after the game 
who won. A case in pdint:

Brown beat Princeton the other 
day, but of all the thousands who 
saw the game, no one would reach 
right down in his pocket and bet a

night.
The former catcher, who once 

caught a ball tossed from the Wash
ington monument, has been coach of 
the Cards for the past season and 
toward the end was acting manager 
in Bill McKechnie’s absence.

IWise Cracks!

'The Department of Agriculture 
issues a bulletin to the effect that |

^  _  ___  _ the Japanese beetle may ruin all :
d^Uar'on toe contesT until they had I the golf courses. If toe b^Ue can 
read toe newspapers. • . I find-sdmototog le ft to ^ ter toe

False Cheers. • stfendoua efforts of the duffers, toe.
We have toe picture of Princeton j bug must be a pretty efficient sort

leading Brown by a score of 12 to 7 ! ------ -- . . .
with three minutes to play. It was a ' Musicians often make good foot- 
fourth down. The quarterback—i t , ball players, says Dr. Sigmund 
is Brown’s ball—c^ls for a forward | Spaeth. Sure, we have often heard 
pass. He shoots it through toe air of athletes of note, 
straight into toe arm of a ■ waiting 
end. The end races across the goal
line and touches earth with toe oval.

-A1 Mars tors, we learn, is a, bato-
_______________________ room tenor. No • wonder he has

Dî 'the old days nearly everybody' learned so well toe art of dodging, 
—even the lady two seats to toe rear 1 — ------  t
who asks why toe players don’t nm i A backfield man might be wllhng ; 
tbe other way because toe path is | to die for dear old Rutgers, but toe | 
clear—would have known that was a guys in the line are ready to do i 
touchdown. ’There would have been | more than that—even to forego toe 
wild cheering over toe snatching of j publicity.
Victory after toe game seemed lost. | -------
But no! > ■ 1 "̂ 8̂ ® exonerated of questlon-

The stands sat hushed. Even after ! able athletic practices by toe Car- 
toe player had raced across to e ! negie Foundation bulletin. And if 
line, toe stands were silent. Theĵ  sat 1 you saw that Georgia game, you j

could have believed it. 1

FLYING TO THE U. S. /

FOR AN OPERATION

New York now has an anti- 
. noise cpmmission. Chicago ought 
to . consider this move, too, and 
at lefkst provide M a^m silencers 

. for the machine guns.

Santiago, Cuba, O ct 31.— (AP)—
General Horacio JVasquez, president 
of toe Dominican republic, arrived I nm for touchdowns in

like toe Roman Senate might have ,
sat, waiting for Cicero td laxmeh his i ---------- |
exor^um. Primo Camera may be the big-1

Suddenly toe referee’s arms shotlgest heavyweight in toe world. But i 
up. It was the signal—touchdown!! wait imtil those Broadway chisel- ' 
and toe stands—after a full minvite | men start whittling him down, 
of suspense— b̂roke into a ma^ roar
of victory,

'Y ou  Don’t Fool Us.
It was like this, you see. The 

stands had seen two Princeton men
the. period

BIG GOLF TOURNEY

here at 9 o’clock this mqming in a 
plane of toe Pan-American Airways, 
en route to Havana and Miami; '

He was accompanied by a party 
of five, including Senora Vasquez 
and his personal physician. General 
Vasquez IS reported to be’̂ en route 
to the United States to undergo an 
operation.

STUDY COLLEGE SYS’TEMS.
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 31.— 

A  committee Of students, official 
representatives of the University of 
Vermont, today arje guests of toe 
New Jersey College for Women, the 
third of five colleges at which they 
are studying systems of student 
government. ^

’The committee, composed of the 
Misses Dorothy Daly, student 
president; Marian Tiss, chief justice 
and Margaret Stanley, Junior repre
sentative, has already studied the 
systems of government used at 
Mount Holyokie and . Snfith. They 
will next ^^t- Vassar and Swarth- 
more.

Miss Eileen R oss,. o f Westfield, 
president of the Student Co-opera
tive association, is he4d of the re
ception committee-.. Other mqnibers 
are Miss Leah Boddie, de^n of 

'women; Miss Carmen Ingersoll, of 
Asbury Park, M ss Dorothy Ray, of 
Port Wa^lbngton, N, Y., ,and Miss 
Marjorie .Virgien, ,of Glen Rock.

preceding that last swift dksh across 
toe goal. They had cheered then, 
only to find out after all the. shout
ing that these weren’t touchdowns 
at all. ’There had been some tech
nicality^ friends. ’The stamping, 
cheering and whistling had been 
wasted. They would be fooled no 
more. ’They would wait and see,

Portland, Ore., Oct. 31.— (A P)— 
More than 100 golfers, including 
Walter Hagen, British open title- 
holder, and Df. O. F. Willing, lup- 
ner-up in toe 1929 national amateur 
tournament, were grouped into 
toree-somes here today for initial 
play in $1,200 Oregon Open cham
pionship event. '' '

The ^lum bia Coimtry Club course 
was toe setting, 18 holes of qualifyr

There you are. If , toe > crowd teg play on the day’s program.

N O  ^ t̂ o I F ^ I E n d u m b y .
The Hague, Netherismds, Oct. 81. 

— (AP)-^The First Chamber of toe 
Dutch Parliament today rejected a 
bin for, hiding the beet sugar in
dustry -by prqvislonaUy granting 
bounties for 1929 amounting to a 
maximum of 1% florins for each 
hundred kilograms- of sugar pro- 
dueedf if toe price of sugar remained 
belô ^̂  17 florins. ’The measure 
would have cost toe govehiment 
,4,00()r̂ 000 florins (about $1,600,000).

doesn’t know enough about the game 
to realize that a winning score has 
been, made, what has football be
come? ' ,

Chasing toe Captains.
The tendency of coaches to chase 

captains to the bench has shown a 
marked increase this year. »It is re- 
.markable, too, that captains 'have 
been dethroned mostly after toe 
Jteams lose games. If the coaches 
are toe real leaders and direct toe 
play of the team, why pick on toe 
poor skipper? Its. all very complT- 
cated. .i — ,

TO BEBUILD WHITE SOX
Chicago, Oct. —(A P)—Charles

A. Comisky who has been ill all sum
mer on his farm in Wisconsin has 
returned to Chicago to build plMS 
for remaking his White Sox a con
tender of the American League 
championship. The first move of toe 
“Old Roman” was to call Donie 
Bush, new mtyiager of toe Sox, for a 
conference next week to plan for 
Obtaining material and to discuss 
toe case of Arthur "The Great” 
Shires.̂

VISITS THE iPOPE.
Vatican a ty , Oct. 31.— (AP) — 

Pope Pius today granted a private 
teterviiv/ of forty minutes to Sir 
Eric Drummond, secretary-general

Sh* Eric

Gasparri, papal sMretary of state. 
The audience was/said to have been 
entirely personal te character;

Tomorrow another 18 hole match 
will result te- elimination of all . but 
50 of the entrants. The qualifiers 
will go into toe final round Saturday.

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT.

London, Octi 31.— (AP)— T̂he 
weekly statement of the Bank, pf 
England  ̂ (shows the following 
changes, in poimds: Total reserve 
decreased 2,312,000; circulatten in
creased 1,443,000;" bullion decreased 
879,000; other Securities increased 
1,488,0()0; public deposits decreased 
1,405,000; other deposits increased 
8,017,000; notes reserve decreased 
2,241,000; government securities de
creased 610,000. ;

’The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liability is 30.12 per cent 
compared witlu31.80 last week.

Rate of discount 6 per cent. ’

FIND NEW SEBUM

San Francisco, Oct. 31.— (AP.)— 
Prevention and cure of metusles 
may rpsult from the discovery o f a 
serum being studied today te the 
Hooper Foundation Laboratories of 
the '.University o f CiUlfomia medi
cal school.

Prof, (^usppe Caronia,' eminent 
of the League of Nations. Sin Eric Italian scientist brought here from 
afterwards went to call on Cardinal 'Rome is the discoverer of a germ

which is said to cause measles, as 
well as .a serum for prevention and 
cure o f'toe  disease.

It
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BYJOECO PPS
New York.—Man’s emancipation 

rom iincOmfortable clothing is just 
irotind the calendar.

While the coimtry was knickering 
it eccentric pajama parades this 
Hst '.summer, most clothing manu-' 
factdrers were putting their heads 
together. They have viewed the fee
ble masculine attempts to express 
a desire for clothing freedom, air 
ready obtain^  by the ladles, in a se
rious way. But they have sent the 
pajama back to the bedroom be
cause of its lack of utility, durability 
and style. In its place they have 
fashioned more comfortable gar
ments which, if just as comfortable, 
also are quite as startling in appear
ance..

The padded shoulder, with its ex
tra weight of cmivas and^orse-hair, 
must go, they say. Coats will be o f 
such a fashion as to eliminate most 
of the shirt and aU of the shirt tail. 
"Vestees,” new garments with only 
enough material tucked under the 
coat to support a sport collar, will 
be substituted.

Neckties May Go
Designers are pleading for the 

scrapping of ties that bind the neck, 
and helta that hinder vertical ven
tilation. And they scoff at the roll 
collar and its extra material which 
adds weight and warmth.

The leader in this movement is 
Harry Simons, editor, designer and 
stylist. He is a staff lecturer in New 
fo r k  University’s School-of Retail- 
ng; he publishes the aotW ng Trade 
lourhal, is technical advisor for the 
[ntemational As^ciation of Gar
ment Mianufacturers, and is the au- 
•Jior o f several books on men’s wear.

“ The pajama parades, fimny as 
they have seemed, certainly demon
strated that mam is seeking more 
com fort in clothing,”  said Simons. 
“The pajama, however, is not pracs 
tical 'fo r  street use. A  man must 
carry money, keys, a wallet, smok
ing jnaterial, letters and papers. 
There is no room for such articles in 
a pair o f pajamas.

Suffering Men!
Men have allo\;̂ ed; the Beau Brum- 

mels o f other days to put.their necks 
in a noose and th^^;. waists. In
while wom en'bhysfdiscardsd'the old
tortures, and- -^riA bdut' in perfect: 
body .freedom* ;;The m ateria nsed 
in her/-gartoent^i today is ttitt tim es. 
lighter than it,WTO a  couple o* dec-,
ades ago,  ̂ , a \“ The garments I. have deagned, 
for men next year will be from
to 5 0 'percent lighter than present I 
day su iti Men’s clothes today aveiv| 
age 15 duhces^to a. yard o f 54-inch

By the time sumiaer comes around again, business men, from  bankers 
to haberdashers, may he wearing outfits like the one sketched at the 
right, accor^ng to Harfy Simons^ inset. New York stylist who is try
ing, literally, to take a load off the shoiulders o f men.. The sports cos- 
tutro at the left features shorts, “Vestee”  and a colorful blazer. -
material. ’The new suits I have de
signed will average 9 ounces per 
yard of the same width material.

"I have recognized that men will 
not welcome, a too radical chsinge 
from  the clothes they have been 
wearing for years. The new models 
are conservative but provide much 
naore com fort and freedom. The 
coat , is made light so that it may 
replace the sWrt. The tie should 
go. dJtpgetiier. ..,.

£' . Tim .^ew-Busimra
lhafance'df his new trend 

in Simona shows a suit
deigned for ' business purposes. It 
U-ms^e o f linen, silk, a combination 
o f wool and sUk, rayon and even 
cotton. The coat has no roll dollar 
but lapels too fashioned in front. It 
l8‘ a  tWf^hutWn saci^ style, with 
three fiapldss'’ pockets. The sleeves
------ ^ ----:----t:----

are gathered in a blouse effect and 
button at the bottom like a shirt. 
His “vestee” is a sleeveless garment 
which extends midway between the 
neck and waistline, with an open, 
flaring sport collar attached. The 
trousers are fuller than usual and, 
in place of a belt, an elastic-rib ma
terial is used.

Simons’ models also include' a 
sleeveless blazer in fancy colors 
that •will utilize the “ vestee” with 
“shorts” and a sport jacket, made 
in a blouse effect o f light material 
with lapels to “style” it.

“A  suit o f this model in the'best 
o f material can be made to retail at 
aroimd $40,”. Simons said, “And 
wearable suits of cotton, material 
can be nianufactured for to low as 
$6.50, ’That ought to put,a  stop to 
the pajama parades.”

By HERBERT YLUMMER.
Washington. — ^ m eh ow  Irwiu 

Laughlin, America’s new ambassa
dor to Spain, has learned that in 
Madrid there is held af. stated In
tervals what is known as tlie 
“Queen’s Hunt.” j

This information ^interests him 
greatly. If there is sucti a th ^ _tie  
hopes to take part A id 'h e  
part provided it is not too difficult-^

For'the new-envoy to the court of 
King Alphonso Is an enthusiastic 
horseman. Mrs, Laughlin dislikes 
for hipa to participate in hunts. She 
says ®ie danger is,top great, but. if 
they imth are c Jt^hced that the 
risk is not too much, ' he be 
among the riders.

Thefe is nothing laughlin  likes 
more than to be in- the saddle on a 
good tiimper. His favorite mount, 
Gray Pawn, will be ti^en tp M aito'i 
by tlie new ambassador. G ^y. 
Dawn #md Ifta master have won nu
merous ribbons -in. horse showjf- 
aroimcf Washington.

? For Children, Too.
There are threfe ,. horses in the 

Laughlin stables at;'Washington. In 
additick to the ambassador’s mount 
there is one for each of his two chil
dren—^ son and daughter. 'They, 
too, are accomplished riders and 
have won their share o f ribbons.

Laughlin expects to buy some 
horses when he reaches his post. 
The famed Spanish Arabians appeal 
to hin^ as “ the finest horses in the 
V,',.. and he hopes that he will'be, 
able procure one or two for hia 
stables;

Although he has spent some 
twenty-six years, as a diplopmt, 
serving in practically every impor
tant post abroad to well as In 
Japan,(Laughlin is reluctant to dis
cuss hfe career. From 1912 to 191’  
he was secretary of the American 
embassy at London, and was charge 
d ’affaires from  December, 1912, to 
June, 1913. He was iu that. im pof- 
tant post during the war days, but 
the only thing he fvUl say about ]x\s 
experience is:

“Those days were terrible. Many 
times I wished that I was in the 
trenches.”

He will take his whole fam ily to 
Madrid with him.

“ We travel like a menagerie,”  he 
«aid laughingly. “One o f the reasons 
I left Greece (he was American 
minister there two years of toe 
Coolidge administration) ,was tha# 1 
had, to ^  away from  my children,”

V-Mrs. Hoover First. , *
Consciously or unconsciously, 

E’resideBt Hoover has lijpset kniatoer. 
precedent since he has bton |ui oc
cupant jpf toe W hite Housd'

Longfhas it  been 'toe custom f-or 
toe preWdent to precede toe First 
Lady. >The story is told around 

that 1 ^ .  Hardjngr op
her ff!

when-she entered an elevator before 
her husband.

' Andv; toe capitol knp)^ ' and-r«- 
members the short steps Mr. Cool
idge would take up toe gangplank 
of the now extinct presidential 
yacht M ayflower w ito Mrs. Coolidge 
in back o f him.

NOW all iS' changed.
The President permits Mrs. HPp- 

vfer to go first on almost all occa
sions, whether it is at the baseball 
park dr entering toe White HPuae 
autoinobiles. Hpwever, on strict'y 
formal appearances they enter and 
leave toe room together.

“ Dewey George Admiral, 1601 K 
NW, Metropolitan 0716.” 

..T^bCiWashington telephone direc
tory still carries the name ard 
phone number, o f toe herr/ o f Manilla 
bay. Admiral Dewey died in 1917; 
but. either for business or persona! 
reatoi^ top family chooses to keep 
a Wephohe listed in the admlra‘ ‘s 
name.

'The-Lincoln Memorial in W est Po
tomac Park, Washington, D. C., was 
designed May 30, 1922. It cost 
$3,000,000.;

TO DIRECT ARMY
Hankow, Oct. 31.— (A P )—Chiang 

Kai-Shek, head o f toe Nationalist 
government and generalissimo of its 
military, forces,, left Hankow today 
aboard an armored tra in ' for a 
northern, destination.

Chiang presumably will take com
mand o f toe Nationalist forces at 
Chengchow, important railway cen
ter in Honan provinces where civil 
war is in progress. The Nationalist 
leader is expected to personall.v di
rect an offensive against the Kuo- 
mlnchun, or “People’s Army,” which 
is in revolt.

New York, .Oct. 8L-*-(AP.)*—The 
volume o f building contracts award
ed in toe 37 states east o f the 
Rocky moiihtalns for toe week end
ing Oct. 25, TO reported to F. W, 
Dodge Corp., azdounted to $88,127,-' 
500, an increase o f $5,000',()00 over 
the preceding week. The lai^est 
single project included in toe 
week’s total was a $2,500,000 air
port development in Houston, Tex
as. '

Directors o f Best & Co., at their I 
meeting next month will consider 
placing the new stock, which - w as; 
recently split 2-fpr-i on a $2.aimual i 
dividend basis against $3 paid on 
the old stock, it was reported to
day.

The National Dairy Products 
Corp., plans to purchase the Brigh
ton Place Dairy Co., o f Rochester; 
N. Y. '

Jomped BaU Ntoe Ye^rs 
and PpU^ H^ve Baen Seek
ing Him. Since,
New Yorh, Oct. 31.---(A P.)--- 

Missing fdr nine years aftier . con
viction o f causing 100 deaths 
through sale' o f ]^soned liquor. 
Carmine Uemmikta, one i time 
cheese merchant on toe lower-. East 
Side, is under .sw ept for. toe Ne'w 

'Y ork  police at, M ontrw .
LicTOziata jumped $50,000 bail 

after his coh'vlctiOh in Brooklyn Su
preme Coiirt on xnahslaughter. 10 
toe first degree. He was sentenced 
to 18 years in prison but wto re
leased on a certificate o f reasohabla 
doubt. Most o f toe ^ so p e d  liqijic 
which Llcenkiata was convicted o f 
making'and:, selling, went to Chlcp- 
pee Falls, Mass., where the.-deaths 
occtured, during toe . dhristmaa 
holidays o f 1919. '  '

WORLD
New steel business ab reported 

today by mid-west operators, is on 
the upgrade in virtually all difeO- 
tions and November is expected to 
show much better results than Oc
tober.

CATHOUCS OBSERVE 
HOLY DAY TOMORROW

IN KDKA RECEIVERS

Rome, Oct. 31.— (A P .)—'WhUe 
Hallowe’en connotes revelry and 
youthful pranks in America and 
England, the day in this center o f 
the Catholic world is celebrated 
with fasting and abstinence.

It is the eve of All Saint's’ Day, 
falling tomorrow and inasmuon as 
it is one ©f toe great fetes o f the 
church a penitential period must 
precede it, according \ to Catholic 
custom. /

• Tomorrov/ will see practically all. 
toe Romans - who have relatives 
buried in the city cemeteries going 
there with wreaths and cut flow
ers. The churches wili be filled with 
the faithful for All Saints is, a ‘,‘holy 
day of obligation’  ̂meaning4hat at-, 
tendance at mass is compulsory as 
on a Sunday. November 1 is a rec
ognized bank holiday in Italy and 
the great majority of ,the commef^ 
cial houses observe it as well.

Saturday, All Souls’ Day, while 
hot a solemn feast like All Saints, 
is still an occasion of great devo
tion. The pilgrimages to toe ceme
teries will be repeated by many 
and numerous masses will be said 
for -toe repose o f toe souls o f tbe 
departed.

Pittsburg— (A P )—The. radio dis
tance fan^wotild get a real *Tdck’’  
out of an eveni:^ spent at toe dials 
o f three special short wave recelv- 
.ers at KDKA. ;

England, Italy, Australia, Java 
and other com ers o f toe World are 
w ithih'the range o f the equipment,’

Two o f toe receivers have .antro- 
jnae which ca n 'b e  adjusted-to re
ceive from  any . direction; The 

1 third has non-torectional smtennlh 
* throughi'W hich C om ., Richard B. 
Byrd’s Antarctic camp is receive'd. 
. An interesting ifiienomenon in 
connection w ito long distance re
ception is toe ‘noticeable' lapse ~of 
time in toe radio waves traveling 
from  one distant point to another.

An ali-emplre radio - program in 
celebration of K in g" George's re
covery from  illness was broadcast 
by 5SW, Chelmsford, Bnglahd, re
ceived in ' CanadS, rebroadenst to 
Australia, and then rebroadcast 
again:

KDKA engineers turned one dl- 
rectiofial receiver to pick up toe 
Australian station and tuned toe 
other to the English station. The 
program from' toe Australian sta
tion, traveling approximately 20,000 
miles further than the original 
broadcast from 5 SW, sounded like 
an echo o f toe Chelmrford station. ‘

| ( ^ e e r  x u a s f s  
In News

HALLOWFEN DANCE 
TONIGHT AT RAOffiOW

SCHOONER SINKS
Prcvinceto'wn, Mass., Octi 31.:—; 

(A P .)—The schooner Florence Mer
chant, a flounder dredger, sank ten- 
miles off Race Point about mid
night. Captain Aubrye Smith and 
another man rowed into Province- 
to'wn with toe news this morning.

C!aptain Smith said he and toe 
one sailor were taking the schooner 
in leaky condition from Nantucket 
to Gloucester for repaiirs. A t mid
night they found toe leaks increas
ing and when toe water gained dan
gerously on them they took to toe 
boat.

CaptainSm ith and his compan
ion continued to Gloucester by 
train. The Merphant is o'wned in 
New York.

PARISIENN^ TURN

York^Tonomy Armour, pro-,. 
feMtonal golfer^ i-::belng-8ued'^or a 
sepstotion hy hhj'.wife, toe former 
Cpnt^elo Garreras, .

Lo^doni^Havihg broken her cus- 
toin|of ten years Lady Astor now 
^teuds Coininots without a hat, and 
she parts herfhalr ir the ihiddle.ja

New York-—The Prince of Whies 
can make a cigaret rise ih toe air, 
apparently all by itsclfr he " can 
pluck h cigaret put o f' toe air and 
make a. coin vanish, after dropping 
it Ifito a glass of; 'Water. These a’’e 
some, o f toe atxmts o f magic which 
Jbsepk Dmufingef ' pays he has 
'tSUf^t the prince.

New Haven—Having toe highest 
giarksdn the 228-year history of 
Yale; Saunders. M asL ean 'of Nor- 
wall^ Conn., minister’s son who has 
eam ^ ;h is way through college, has 
won toe prize o f  toe Montclair, N. 
J., Yale Club for toe brightest 
senickj?,. His average on. aU subjects 
for three years .has 'b e »  96Vi, which 
DAaH: M end^ say is imapproached 
in’ .the h isto^  o f toe college.
. N'ejw' JYohk—Competition for toe 

honor being the  ̂tallest b'lfilding goes 
apace. .The Metropolitan Life In- 
aufance Company is planning a 
structure of 100 stprles.

Richmond.' Va.—Commander Byrd 
in the Antarctic will hear the grand 
march at the Gtoyemor’s.ball tomor
row night. It will be by his 

‘ibrotoef.
N ^  York—A  certain English 

girl W ho has been InfOTmed that 
Ama^can husbands are toe best in 
the w orld and i:'wants one is to be 
aided toe International migra
tion service. It will- make- arrange
m en t for some ope to meet her and 
assist her in . igettlng: started. 
Whether she gets a husband, it is 
explakied, depends on her heau'ey 
and ^ e  men in this country.

Parte—The elevator that takes 
tourists 160 feet up to the top o f the 
Arc'i^e'Triom phe makes a profit of 
'$2,0^ a month. It cost $12,000 to 
instail' last summer. The trip is 
eight cents.

Brussels—^Eugene Ysaye, 'violinist, 
one o f whose legs was amputatiid 
recently, has recovered sufficiently 
to complete an opera on which lie 
has-been worltihg 30 years. “The 
Miners’ Strike,”  in toe Waloon lan
guage, 'Will be performed for tire 
first time next summer at Liege. •

OWNERS M ia rr

MAY POSTPONE WEDDING

Brussels, Oct. 31.— (A P ) —  ̂ The 
newspaper Independence Beige says 
the marriage o f Princess Marie Jose 
to Crown Prince'Hum bert of Italy 
may be postponed until February. It 
had been preidpusly thought that toe 
marriage would take place earlier.

• RECORD CLEARING
New York, O ct ,31.— (A P .)—Set

tlement through toe N. Y. Clea^ng 
House yesterday was $3,500,060,000 
—a record for all time, it  was at
tributed almost entirely to the ab
normal exchange o f checks in set
tlement o f stock exchange transac- 

■tibns. The previous record for one 
day was $^,034,000,000 on last Jan
uary 2. \

T05D XU JCK FAD
BY DIANA MEjftWiN 

P îfis—<AP)--^Flve o’clock fashr 
ions for limousine iadiTO krs. Fails
pat preoqcupatiofi thla' sea^fi.

They ajre not .meant iof-miy' but 
toe lilies v*o toil not nor 6pin».aqd 
who have private cats at their <|lSr 
posal.

Working women, if they wamt to 
wear. 6 wclock fashion^ must go, 
home and change after bffiOe hours 
and transform themselves from 
grubs into butterflies.

The day of . round-toe-cloQk en?: 
sembles is over, Paris dressnaakers 
are stating most emphatically. The 
late afternoon costumes axe formal 
in design, material apd trimflfing. 
Most of .the coats are hordereij' wito 
expensive fur—-fox, sable, mink* > 

They fbllowr toe :general' lines, of 
''cvexilng coats and many women 
will use th6m ; a« such. Materials 
a r e velvet, ‘ l^a^clotb^ ., 
even lame Is for toe 5 ,0’clbbk 
formal ensemble. Dresses ate' in-toS
formal-niaterials«ahd styles o f toedr 
matching coats. / . ,

over hers -^®
steadily increasing Vogue, o f cock- 
taii parties is respbnsible' for the. 
5 o’clock form all^i

A  general organized 'observance 
o f Hallowe’en night has prompted 
toe. Rainbow management at Bolton 
in making elabotote plans for to
night’s Hallowe’en masquerade ball 
and one o f toe largest crowds bn 
record have arranged to participate 
in toe joUlfication at this palatial 
(rid tavern and modernistic dance 
place so conveniently situated on 
toe new cement state highway tive 
.miles each o f Manchester.

Waddell, will bring bis band 
'with a special list o f dance hits to 
The Rainbow tonight and Howard 
Gates, donnecticiit’s premier master 
o f ceremonies, rated hy many the 
peer o f toe fam ous Jimmie Spring, 
will put toe dances and m asto 
through their paces in toe old fash
ioned numbers. There will alsn be a 
liberal program of modem fox^trots 
and waltzes and prizes will be 
awarded to toe masquers.

A  program o f imusual .excellence 
has also been arranged fo r  Saturday, 
evening when The Commanders o f 
'eleven pieces will return from  
Cook’s Butterfly ballroom at 
Springfield, Mass., for their regular 
weekly engagement at The Rain
bow, when they will offer a number 
o f new and novel specialties in con
nection w ito a feature program of 
Broadway dance hits.

Charlie Pinney has successfully 
visualized toe needs o f his patrons 
and has built up an attendance at 
The Rainbow that compares favor
ably wito any o f toe dpnee'places 
in Connectic'ut which w ill'be still 
further increased now that toe new 
highway is open to traffic and his 
dance palace and commodious Inn is 
enjo3ring the greatest prosperity in 
its history w ito capa<rity crowds 
both Thursday and Saturday eve
nings.

SAY MALDEN PICKED 
FOR U. S. HOSPITAL

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 31.— (A P )— 
The Motion Picture ’Theater Owners 
o f Ahiericab info toe final day 
o f itsJfento annual convention today, 

aligned against the bill 
introduced in Congress by Senator 
Brobkhm’t  x O* - to, place the 
c ip e m  Indystoy muier Federal con
trol, and a statement in its records 
showing that o f toe smaller
theaters had been relieved o f ap
proximately $1 ,806,606 in obligatiom  
thrbi^h a'vblim tary£ rewriting of 
cpntractrf by  toe film producers.
' '  Election o f Officers and the hear
ing; o f motion from  the floor was toe 
principal business o f tod closing ses. 
slon.

The efforts that were niade Ixith 
by Rockville and Hartford people to 
get toe new hospitlal toat Is to be 
built by the government located in 
those places seems to have beeq of 
no a'vail. The hospital toat was to. be 
built by the government was to take 
care o f toe third afm y area, wWch 
includes all o f New Flngland. Wash
ington dispatches, o f today say that 
toe location selected is In Malden,. 
Mass., and that all soldiers toat go 
to army hospitals from  Ne'ŵ  Enlf-; 
land will be taken care o f in the new 
institution.

Bock'ville one o f the first cities In 
the state to make an effort-to have- 
the hospital located there, had 
selected, a section on South street 
near the farm which was formerly 
toe property of Ctongreasman E. 
Stevens Henry, but lack o f proper 
sewage disposM at toe time resulted 
in toe site being passed over. Hart
ford people, also made efforts to get 
toe hospital near their city, but toe 
Inspectors have finally decided î >on 
Malden,- M ^^-, toe location.

Ruth Elder was toe girl who 
ask^d the public to T>lekse forget 
her after she got married. Let's 
see, whom did she marry-?

Chandler; Okla., Oct. 31';— (̂AJP)— 
Staking his fate entirely on ^  enm 
story o f the Maying o f an -Olda-,̂  
boma farmer, killed during a fourth 
of July liquor redd, J«K  'Haffffli, ’ 
65-year-old toiy raider, today y n »  
prepared io  continue' his story,. - Un
der toe fire o f cross examination. 
In his trial ofi a charge o f murder 
in (Minneetion w ito toe death o f Os
car Lowery.

Admitting he fired-the shot which 
ended Lowery’s life, Harris declared 
half a  dozen times hia. testimony 
yesterday: “I shot to save my life.”

Tti bis testimony Harris Chal
lenged stories o f prosTOutioo wit
nesses that Lowery was kilted as he 
walked unarmed from  the house 
into which toe raider had pursued 
James H a ^ , brotocr-In-law .o f 
Lowery, who also was skdn -during 
toe raid, and attacked toe death hed 
statemcint o f Lowery, signed a short 
time before .he died in a Shawnee 
hospital. '

The raider told jurors be .fired at 
Lowery only sifter his face had been 
raked by a  charge of'buckshot from 
a shotgun, while blood filled bis eyes 
and he WTO deafened, temporarily, 
by toe shot.

WARM FREIGHT GABS

Boston, Oct. 3 1 .^ rA P )—“Warm 
car”  freight service fo r  handling 
perishable fruits, vegetables and 
other foods was announced todgy by 
toe Boston and Maine raflifoad, to 
become effective on November 2fi. 
Overnight service to 580 . p<rint4 to 
Massachusetts, northern New Eng
land and Canada, with loading days 
•varied so that each station, had at 
lesist one loading at Boston ekck 
week, will be made possible, the aft* 
nouncement said.

L e t  U s  I n v e s t  
Y o u r  M o n i ^  

I n  M o r t g a g e s
On good reliable local prOfin* 

tits. ' We handle all ih e .ite» 
tails*

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
"Service That Satisfies**

875 Main St. Phone.Mtt

T y p e w r i t e r s
AU m ak «, sold; renied, ex- 

thanged and overhauled.'
Jl|i«cial rental rates to «tu* 

feiits. |{etmilt oiacbliiet 
620.00 and dt>.

KEMP'S
76(T»laliiSt Phone 821

9
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The Hallowe’en Pranksters Are At It Again!

LOWERED T® 6 K C ; \ n -

London, O ct 31— (A P )—The Lon
don bank rate today, was lowered 
from  6 1-2 to six percent.

The reductiop in toe bS ;^  r̂a*®' 
was a  surprise to financial, w cles.

No official explanation .WTO fortor 
coming, but it was assumed to hayg 
been taken because o f an easing to 
toe gold position;

The commercial commuirity wel
comed toe announcement as.;tendtog. 
to ease toe business situation and. 
give impetus to industrial and other 
productive activities.

The rate still is hsdf a per cent 
above' toe level which prevailed for 
a long time prior to its being raised 
from  5 1-2 to 6 per cent a'mttoto 
ago. '■ .  ̂ .

'  FIND MAN’S BODY. \
New York, Oct. ’ 3 l:^ tA F )—The 

body o f an. unidentified^ m ^ , who 
had been shot tlyrongh. .the head 
after he had been “ token for* a 
ride,”  toe pollcetbsUevb,:'wTO' fbun^ 
today near a South Brooklyn lum-r 
ber yard. The-nsfin was ab<)ut 30 
years oW. No one to  the’ vidtoty' 
heard a shot. PplJeV; ariangjd to 
take his finger prints to determine 
whether he hgd. a .crimtoM ',xedpxd.
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OAVII) CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
a n d  k n iT iD E R

68 Hollister Strciet ,

For that little 
job or that 
tracting job 
get to call

WM.KANEHL
General Controdter and BiiiWr 

.ns Cenfar St.

W '

I S  I S  a n I?
means Thith toldinteresti'i V- A'
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THUS HAS HAPPENED 
BONNIE DHNDEE, tbroogh the 

^nfUieiice- of ' his unde. POliICE 
OOMMIBSH)NBB 0*BB1EN, gets a 
Job as deMotive nnder UEETBN- 
ANT JOHN STEAWN ol the homi
cide SQQad of Hamilton, and takes 
a room Incognito at MRS. RHODES’

IheBkyckRgeorv

the kind any man or woman could 
tie. Now if it had been a compli
cated sailor’s knot—Well, I’ll get 
the boys. They’re waiting below 
with the morgue ambulance."

It was while the body was being 
.removed by the white-clad ambu
lance attendants that Dundee, his

boarding house to bo near a MBS. I gyes desperately roving to avoid the 
EMMA HOGARTH who has w ri^ n  {horrible event that was taking 
the police for- protection, charging; place, discovered the dead woman’s 
her life and money are in j keys. He caught a glimmer of re-
and throwing suspicion ®“  ®M1L. jjght beside the scatter*ed
SEVIEB, former boarder.

Dundee at dinner meets MR. and 
MRS. s h a r p , DAIS^ SHEPHERD,
S S w om an ; W ^ T E B  STYLES, 
proprietor of a  small baberdashei^^ 
n o r m a  PAIGE, his fiancee; BERT 
MAGNUS, an amateur scoiu io  i 
writer; CORA B A R K J^ p l^ s t  «i 
a local theater; 
newcomer out of 
BROWN, new housemaid; and D U S
T Y  RHODES, Mrs. Rhodes worth
less husband. „ ___

Dundee hears of Mrs. Hogarth s 
miserliness, that she Is rooi^und .
and that she changes her wm w ^   ̂ gtrawn dis-

' covered, lifting the top cover of the 
green-leather-bound book. “Have

YOUR. CHILDREN
U/ 0/iv e /^ 6ertsJB arkn | 

JbiqSA Irti NEA 5 e rv «e J n e   ̂
Don’t  experiment on children, ^y 

that I .mean,* don’t run for books 
and try to Index johnny and pro
ceed to parse him like ,a noun or 
conjagate him like a verb.

You can’t index Johnny. You 
can’t index any 'child.- You can’t 
run your finger down a cbluihn and 
decide that Johnny is exactly this, 
that and the other thing. Johnny 
may be a UtUe bit cf everything, 
but he won’t fit into* any index. 
For all children are mixups, and of 
course Johnny is too.

That is why It is not practical 
for parents to jump to conclusions 
and endeavor to dissect a child to 
be treated according to a book.

Now, I don’t say not to try to' 
analyze children—if you can. That 
is the very thing that is needed: 
more imderstanding and. a more in-

Th. diary, I imagine. It baa a I
' “ ™ f y ’ ‘e ie "k eS fl“  l“ S " f i  “ l™  »I fb M  te S S o r  by readingWell, if She-kept it locKea. u information and

papers near the desk, stooped and 
arose with a broken' silver chain, 
to which were fastened by means 
of a little ring, tfiree keys of vary
ing sizes and shapes. •

“Don’t touch them till they can 
wiPTtfRV noW D be finger-printed,” Strawn cau- 

tSljS  ' tioned, striding hastily to his side, 
work, T U ^A  j.Qup  ̂ ijey is for the desks

I suppose; the fat one for the trunk, 
and this Uttle gold one for—what?’i

It has

stantly to name a new 
Norma Introduces Dundee to Mrs. 
Hogarth. He is able to chat With 
her only a few minutes on account 
of constant Interruption by callers.

Dundee leaves her room about l i  
and teUs Magnus B«r^ 
wishea to see him that night or the 
next day. Norma and 
low Dundee Into Mrs. H o^rths 
room. When the young dej^tive 
retuma at 12:30 he « ” ds Mra. Ho- 
irarth’s door unlocked, and that sne 
has been chocked to death by a 
block scarf used to cover the c^ge 
of CAP’N, her parrot. Coroner and

you finished with this book, Car- 
raway?”

The fingerprint expert came to
ward them. “That? Oh, it’s no 
UM bothering with it! That pebbly 
leather wouldn’t give us a recog
nizable print. Of course the inside 
pages would—’’

“May I ? ” , Dundee asked, and 
opened the book, turning the green- 
ink-written pages swiftly, by the 
very tip-end of them, to the page 
with the printed date, “Saturday,

finMMrlnt‘ ’wperts arrive and the June 29.’’ *He uttered an exclama- 
investlgatlpn begins.
NOW GO ON WITH THE S'TORY 

CHAPTER VI
“Of course the first thing you re 

interested in is how long she s been 
dead,” Dr. Price, the coroner, said 
to Lieutenant Strawn. ‘ It s P̂ ’c^y 
obvious she was strangled. • No 
wound, I  suppose” and he bent over 
the body of Mrs. Hogarth.

“No siga of one,” Lieutenant 
Strawn answered. “ I’d like you to 
meet Mr. Dundee, Doctor. Hes a 
new member of the homicide squad.
Joined the forces today and came 
here to-board.”

“LuCky to have him on the scene 
of the crime. Don’t suppose you 
did it, young fefler, to make a good 
case on which to win promotion. 
the coroner chuckled. ^

Bonnie Dimdee flushed. I few 
almiost as responelble as if I  had 
killed her. Doctor. As a matter of 
fact, t  came here to live to protect 
her from—just this,” and be “ ade 
a despairing gesture toward the 
corps^ ‘T talked with her this eve
ning. Left her aUve and as well as 
u s i^  About 10:45. When I return
ed for a private conference at about 
12 *20— ŵe’d been interrupted by 
visitor all evening—I found her 
dead. So of my own knowledge.
death:took place between 10:45 ^ d
12:10. I  say 12:10 in stead of 12.20, 
for it is obvious that the murderer 
ransacked the room after he killed
her, and it niH^t^iaksn 
10 mitmtes to get so com
pletely upset.”“Hmm. You ought to  ̂ ®?ake a 
good detective, my lad,” the doctor 
femarked, his eyes twlnWing. He 
was a lean, oldish man, about 55 or 
60, with white hair.

“Heart trouble, high, blood pres 
sure, obesity caused by glandular 
deficiency,” he diagnosed aloud. 
“Now, let’s see—”

Dundee turned his back while 
the coroner made further exan^a- 
tion of the body. He was toinking 
of how very much alive the poor 
woman had been two hours ago, and 
he raged against himself for hav
ing let this thing happen to her. 
She had been so zestful of life, 
though she had almost lost toe use 
of her great body. What if she had 
been erratic, a miseri “ mischiev
ous,” as Daisy Shepherd had ex
pressed* it? What if she had cre
ated enemies by changing her will 
so often, had aroused the passion 
of greed in her fellow-boarders .by 
keeping her' money in her room? 
She had committed no crime, she 
had meant to reward kindness. . . .

And that thought brought Bon
nie Dundee crashing against a real
ization he had been keeping at 
bay since he had said bllbly, Of 
my own knowledge, death took 
place between 10:45 and 12:10. 
The person who would benefit most 
by Mrs. Hogarth’s death, provided 
she had not been robbed, was Nor
ma Paige. And Norma Paige and 
Walter Styles had been running to 
call upon Mrs. Hogarth at 10 min
utes of 11. , , . _Unconsciously, Dundee had been 
watching toe swift, efficient 
of toe fingerprint expert, directed 

Lieutenant Strawn. Now Dr.

tion: “Look! She was writing in 
it this evening, after all! Here is 
toe entry—” But he stopped, the 
words djdng away in his throat as 
his eyes took in the words which 
formed the last paragraph of the 
day’s entry.

“Let me see!” Strawn command-' 
ed, bending over toe book.

“As hot today as my future home 
will be; that is, if I go where some 
of' my good friends expect me to,” 
Mrs. Hogarth had written, with 
grjTn humor. “The moths and light 
midges are a nuissmce. If that use
less Dusty doesn’t put my screen 
in Monday, Pm going to shake >fls 
teeth down his throat. Something 
very strange about his putting off 
that job, lazy as he is. I more 
tviim half believe E. S. or C. B. has 
brib^ him to leave my window un
screened. It’s, been five years since 
I’ve had such a strong presenti
ment of disaster as I’ve had today. 
Wrote toe police commissioner to 
send a plainclothes detective. I 
suppose he will laugh at me and let 
me die like a—”

The first part of toe day’s entry 
ended here, and imdoubtedly had 
been written before the visit of 
Norma Paige and Bonnie Dundee. 
But it was toe second page, marked 
“Later,” which had made Dundee’s 
heart Ittnge slckeningly.

“More trouble!” Mrs. Hogarth 
had written, waveringly, as if her 
hand had been trembling with* rage 
or weariness “Norma has defied 
me ahd got herself engaged to that 
fortune-hunter, Walter Styles. Told 
her I was going to change my will 
tomorrow. But ah, I don’t know! 
I ’m sick of meddling with other 
people’s lives. I’ve got a lot of fun
and excitement out of it, but now I 
wish I had never started the whole 
foolish business. The police aren’t 
such fools as I thought them. They 
sent—”

and gain both information 
pleasure.

How Children Will Learn
But let * toe children do toe ex

perimenting, not you. Lot tiwm 
make mistakes, get bumped, be dis
appointed, kno'W toe discourage
ment of trying something and got- 
ting it wrong. Or, on toe contrary, j 
they are just likely to come out on 
top and know toe thrill of victory. 
It works both ways. But let them 
do it. -

Parents can do some guiding, of 
course. That is different from ex
perimenting. But we cannot travel 
the road for them, even vicariously. 
They have to live their own lives. 
They may as well learn self depend
ence young—‘While they have their 
parents near for guidance. Good de
pendable guide posts! That’s what 
parents need to be.

I look at it this way. The mother 
who keeps toe house cheerful, toe 
children laundered and fed, and the 
family generally happy and sched
uled—toe father who tolls in an 
office or mill for seven or eight 
hours «  day to earn enough money 
to support the family, from , the 
very example they set, are, far 
greater incentives for right doing 
than'all the experimenting on earth.

Law in the Home
I’d draw a deadline of course. 

Every house, every city,, every 
state, every country, has to have a 
deadline—certain rules or l^ws that 
may not be broken. It is to be 
understood that certain rules must 
be lived up to in every home. I 
should be sure these- Jaws in toe 
home were just and possible to 
obey. Beyond that I ’d gi've the 
children a certain space to move 
in to develop and be themselves. 
Nature intended human beings to 
become self-reliant at hn early age.- 
It’s only living up to a law of 
nature.

And so we have it; good home 
influence, to allow children a cer
tain amount of freedom, to guide 
them, to ^ p ect obedience, to t ^  
to understand toe difference in 
children and deal, with them .accord
ingly—these are the simple essen
tials in child training. I don’t like 
toe word “experiment.” It sounds 
too bookish and too impractical for 
toe average parent to handle.

In toe hands of toe specialist it 
has a different meaning. We of toe 
garden variety need to know when 
to let well enough alone.

S i i / 't e r  
M ar^:r 

Ktlr^ h e n
BY SISTSER MARY
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SLEEK SIMPLICITY

It’s quite possible to dress well 
even on a modest budget by choos
ing the correct styles and fabrics. 
Pot instance here is a dress of 
black steer velvet with new chic 
femininity, noted in Alencon ecru 
lace scarf collar and cuffs in deep 
ecru shade.

It’S lines, are unusually smart, 
with extremely snug h 1 p 11 n e 
achieved through shaped y o k e  
Graceful swing - to silhouette is 
created by circular skirt fitted 
through upper part with fluttering 
fulness at hem.

It’s easily made at a moderate 
cost. It’s a dress that can be worn 
to town, for luncheon, tea, bridge 
or Sunday evenings.

Style No. 397 is designed in sizes 
16, is , 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust. It is made with 3',4 
yards of 40-lnch material with H 
yard of 36-lnCh contrasting in toe 
medium size.

Black wool crepe with collar and 
tie which by toe way cut all 
in one, made of white crepe satin 
which is also used for cuffs, is ex
clusive* for all-day wear.
'• Feather weight woolen in Span
ish red tones with matching faille 
silk i crepe is jaunty for spectator 
sports and general' utility wear.

Crepe marbcain, crepe de chine, 
canton crepe, crepe satin, and 
printed sheer .velvet appropriate.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred) wrap 
coin carefully. ,

Many housewives are more or less 
confused by toe term “bro'wn” rice. 
They, have a vague idea that brown 
rice is in some way superior to just 
rice but are not sure how or why.

Brown rice is unpolished rice. 
The husk has been removed, but 
most of the bran and germ have 
been retained.. For this reason 
unpolished rice has a rich vitamin 
B and mineral content.

White rice, which always is pol
ished rice, has lost both the germ 
and toe bran layer and toe grain 
is made lighter in color. Polished 
rice, according to one authority, 
“is poorer in protein, mineral ele
ments ,and fat than any other of 
the cereal grains.”

Uncoated rice is polished rice 
which has not been coated with 
talcum powder. Since rice is thor
oughly washed before cooking, 
there’s no reason for net using 
toe coated rice—for toe coating 
of powder easily washes off.

Rice is an exceedingly versatile 
foodstuff and may appear any
where in almost any meal. It com
bines excellently with milk, eggs 
and cheese or left-over meats to 
make attractfve, nourishing dishes.

“Broken” rice usually is cheaper 
than “fancy” rice, and if it’s to be 
used as a filler answers toe purpose 
as well as the higher priced variety. 
If, however, fluffy, flaky, separate- 
kerneled rice Is wanted, toe best 
rice must be used.

The cooking of rice is of utmost 
importance. It too often appears 
as a sticky shapeless mass which is 
both unappetizing and tasteless. 
Thorough washing is imperative to 
begin with. Coated rice should be 
rubbed between toe palms of the 
hands and washed until toe water 
is clear, changing toe water almost 
constantly. Rinse well under run
ning water when toe last wash- 
water is clear.

How to Wash Rice

Daytime Frock

CONSULT AN ORTHOPEDIC 
SURGEON IF YOUR ,

I BONES ARE INJURED
— i—  I

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Today the orthopedic 
alises 'the'iVidue of mich _ 
measures as the swimming p6<^  
hot and cold bath, massage, 
exercises, electric stimulation, 
particularly education o f the' 
tient In proper movement of 
muscles.

What was formerly largely- 
mechanical art has now becoi 
one of the most intricate spedi  ̂
ties demanding all of the 
sources of the human bridn'

A bottle green crepe Is distin
guished by a trimming of embroid
ered leaves of toe fabric outlining 
toe bodice and wrapped skirt.

be washed by putting toe grains 
in a strainer and bolding, it under 
running water.- Turn to be sure 
every grain is exposed to toe water 
Eind becomes perfectly clean.

There are several methods of 
cooking rice. "Varying degrees of 
watchfulness are necessary for the 
success of each method. Equip
ment also is a determining factor 
as to toe choice of the method.

Rice absorbs much water and 
swells in cooking so that one cup 
of dry rice will produce about 
three cups of cooked rice.

The quickest way to cook rice 
is b y . toe CJhincse method. Thor
oughly washed rice is put into a 
large, round - bottomed saucepan 
with twice as much cold water as 
there is rice. One teaspoon of salt 
is added for each cup of rice. The 
pan is closely covered and not re
moved during toe entire period of 
cooking. Put saucepan o'/er a hot 
fire and bring to a “i'alloping” 
boiling point. This will take 
about ten minutes. Remove from 
fire and put in a warm place for 

~ ,nd

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Assbolatloa aad of Hygela, 

the Health Mafazlue
It has been reported that 66 per 

cent of the American soldiers who 
returned from the wat had^ dis
turbances of the bones, joints" and ____________
muscles which required toe difficiilty
tion of the orthopedic surgeon. | ĵ ji powers of toe hi

.This specialist in the medical pro
fession deals particularly, with mal
formations and crlppli^ injuries; 
he is concerned with piaina in toe 
back, with flit feet, with fractures, 
with toe paralysis of infantile par
alysis and with all sorts of crippling 
injuries occurring in industry.

In his address before toe spe
cial meeting dealing with this 
subject at toe last annual session 
of toe American Medical Associa
tion, Dr. "Walter G. Stern of CJleve

brain for the proper admlnist 
tion of various metoods of treal 
ment.

MONTH’S CELEBRATION.

Louis"ville, Ky., Oct. 31.—(AP) 
This community today rounded 
a month of gala-celebrations, wbicl 
began with toe American Legi'' 
National convention and reached 
high point with President Hoover' 

1. i I j  dedication of the Ohio river canr
land pointed out that the crippled izatlon, bv opening a new $5,000,r 
child, is no longer toe main prob- hiehwav "brldsre 
lem of this specialty. The growth ^   ̂ »
of tremendous hospitals for toe 
crippled and the social reforms 
that have been carried on in toe 
United States during the past 10 
years h a v e  somewhat lessened 
toe problem of toe crippled child.

The structure links up nation 
highways and gives southern In<! 
ana its first direct highway cot 
tion with downtown Louisville.

ERMINE TOUCHES

ten minutes. Remove cover 
Unpolished and uncoated, rice can [ serve.

■ z

The control of immigration, bet
ter prenatal and maternity care, im
proved hygienic conditions, toe feed
ing erf proper diets, toe use of sun
light and •vitamin D to control rick
ets. and the gener^ advance in toe* waistline in front,
care of tuberculosis have all been 
important in lessening toe number 
of cases of crippled children.

Today toe major problem for' 
the orthopedic surgeon is the 
grown-up person who has become 
crippled by an injury in industry 
or by toe after effects of various 
infectious diseases which attack 
particularly toe bones, toe mus
cles or the • nerves that control 
movement.

In toe care of such injuries, the 
orthopedic surgeon is no longer de
pendent wholly on toe use of 
clamps, braces and plaster casts, 
although these still represent a

Black velvet is regal touched 
up with ermine. An afternoonl 
frock has its deep cuffs trimmedj 
■with ermine tassels. A m 
crushed bow of ermine marks

PIONEER DIES.

C^apetown, Union of South Afric^S 
Oct. 30.— (AP)—Sir Joseph Robin- 
eon, 88 died today. He was pron " 
nent in toe development of the go 
and diamond mining industries 
South Africa.

CAPE COATS

'The cape coat by no means h« 
taken a back seat, . A  lovely bo 
tie green princess line coat has 
cape of its fabric edged in red fox.

The entrv stopped abruptly on 
toe incomplete sentence. Had ŝhe 
been interrupted by a knock on*her 
door, or had her murderer entered 
noiselessly from the porch, by toe 
low, unscreened window, and cut 
short toe old woman’s last commu
nication to her' diary and her life, 
at the same time? ■

“But why should he close the j 
b o o k ? ” Dundee puzzled aloud.] 
“And here is hei* fountain pen, on i 
toe desk, not on the floor, where it 
would probably have dropped if she 
had been startled by an attack.” 

“Fine points, s o n,” Strawn 
grinned. “But what I’m interested 
in is having a chat' with Mr. Emil 
Se'vier a n d  with _ Mr. ‘Dusty’ 
Rhodes. Step outside and t e l l  
"Wilkins I want him.”

Dundee obeyed, finding the de
tective and Mrs. Rhodes talking to
gether in low voices at the' head of 
toe stairs. A uniformed poliQerMn 
was patrolling toe hall, to see that 
no boarder made a bolt for the 
stairs. All doors were closed, nut 
Dundee could imagine what excite
ment and terror lurked in each of 
those rooms.

“Wilkins,” Strawn began, ‘‘‘I 
want you to get a list of All of 
‘Dusty’ Rhod^’ usual haunts from 

by Lieutenant strawn. ^/■•ihls wife, and send a couple of men
Price’s voice cut into his thoughts I ĵ.y -j-ound him up. Quick!”
and fears:

“Well, Stratvn, as near as I can 
tell you now, she’s been dead about 
an hour. Let's see—” and he con
sulted hlB watch—“it’s now 12:59. ____^_______ ____
I figure that death took place b e - ' ..^g ^rs. Hogarth admitted, the .n Qf course, it -- ■ • - -  —

And Sevier?” Dundee dared 
question his chief. ,

“Oh, I set toe machineryj in mo
tion to drag him in before I left 
headquarters,” Strawn answered.

tween 11:45 and 12. 
might have been a bit earlier—say 
11*30—but I think not, judging 
from the—”

Dundee spun

police are not such fdbls as some 
people think. The boys bought to 
be on his trail by this ^Irnc.^. s • 

"  And now, Dundee, I want you to 
on his heel and j ybunself behind that screen

clapped his hands to his ears. He 
wa4 still too new at this sort of 
thing to endure a recital of toe 
patholo^cal findings of toe cheer
fully interested doctor. If he had 
not known Mrs. Hogarth, had not 
seen her laughing and joking and 
showing off her parrot—

“All right. Dr. P r i c e , '  said 
Strawn, "and thank you. -You can 
take her away now. By toe way, 
was her death a quick one, or is 
there any possibility that she lived 
awhile, seeing her murderer at work
robbing her?” .

«I>jn fairly aure she died almost 
Instantly,” Dr. Price answered. “If 
I’m not badly mistaken. I ’ll find she 
had fatty degeneration of toe

“She told MB so,” gtrawn inter
rupted. J  ^; .,

**I thought eo. In that case, toe 
fright alone was almost enough to 
finish her. I  doubt that she even 
screamed, or iwas capable jof doing 
so. And the Imot is a pretty neat 
sffair. Unfortunately for ^ ti, It’s 
t perfectly ordinary double knot,

and he pointed to a gteen. burlap 
screen of three sectioile that con
cealed the stationery i^sh  basin— 
“and listen in on the boarders’ 
stories. Might as well make botes, 
too. Who has the rooA next door?” 
and he pointed toward; the west side 
of the house. / ‘Henry Dowd? All 
right? We’ll have him in first.”

(To Be Continued)

WHITE PERFUME

Paris distills a new perfume 
from all white flowers that is con
sidered smart for evening wear 
when one is costumed, daintly in 
some very soft color. It should 
never he worn with dark clothes.

TBK SUIT

"Very new an4 chic is toe use of 
the tricolor Iff* a tweed suit The 
tweed is a basket weave of French 
blue and wWte with every" pow 
and then-a>fleck of red in 'toe  
form of a little square in the 
weave.

i

Of late I have read much about 
the woman-dominated . American 
man—who is ruled first by his 
mother, then by his schod teacher, 
who is usually a spinster, and finally 
by his wife, and have been properly 
grieved over toe situation.

However, Meyrick Booth, in 
“Women and Society,” points out 
something else to worry about. He 
writes:

“The mischief is that our modern 
girl’s schools appear to be founded 
upon masculine ideals. Their phil
osophy of education is, in fact, as 
perverted as would be that of a 
boy’s school which aimed chiefly at 
training its pupils in gentleness and 
sewing. . . . toe truly feminine girl 
possesses a type of inner life alto
gether different from that of a 
boy.”

His suggestion is: “We should 
seek to develop feminine types so 
strongly marked and so self-confi
dent in their feminity that they can 
cry halt to the man-made Ideals and 
life standards and work against the 
disastrous mechanism and. deper
sonalization of modern life. . • ^

“The complexities of modern life 
have not essentially altered the fact 
that man’s primary function i s , to 
create food and wealth for the com
munity while the woman’s primary 
function is to bear and rear 
children of the community.’

You can't go right, it seems.

NAILS OF PARIS GR£EN.
The woman who is sufficiently 

confident in her feminity may be. in- 
terested in the latest ' from 
Paris—Paris green finger nails.

Finger tips having „ progressed 
from shell splnk to magenta, the 
only way to create any sensation at 
all was to bring in another color ef
fect.

Green "was selected as t ^  best 
bet, because of toe popifiarity of 
emeralds for finger rings. M atcl^g 
nails and rings was then ordained.

A DANDISH VIEW.
One man who sticks up for, toe 

younger generation of his 
country is Col. Frederick Troel 
Smith, who halls from Copenhagen, 
Denmark, and has been In Washing
ton on a diplomatic visit. ..

“The youfig women of Denmark, 
he said, “maintain a'sensible bal
ance In their lives. They are healthy 
through outdoor sports, but they

r
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are also thoroughly schooled in 
household arts.

“Denmark places toe importance 
of education ahead of everything 
else. The girls of toe wealthiest 
homes are expected to be good 
cooks and seamstresses as well as 
proficient in several languages.”
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A fTEIL ALL-

tkere is no kreaa

The home-like loaf
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Th€
Cleaners

That
Clean

DON’T LET 

YOUR GARMENTS 
. . . . B E  CARTED  

AND M IXED  

OUT OF TOW N.

Send them here. . . .  that 
is, if you want quality work
done____if you-want your
clothes to" last, to look 
fresh and attractive.
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Phone
7155

P O V C A N  D Y E  W O R K S
Harrism Street

South Manchester
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An Ailing

Are you prepared to render 
first aid and quick comfort the 
moment your youngster has an 
upset o f any sort? Could you do 
the right thing—immediately—  
though the emergency came with
out warning—perhaps tonight? 
Castoria is a mother’s standby at 
such times. There is nothing like 
it in emergencies, and nothing 
better for everyday use. For a 
sudden a ^ c k  o f \colic, or the 
gentle relief o f  cbnstijpation; to 
allay a feverish condition, or to 
soothe \a frethil baby that can’t 
sleep. This pure vegetable prepa
ration is always ready to ease an 
ailing youngster. It is just as

harmless

The Milk We Deliver To Your 
House Comes Direct From The
Farm To You Via The Most\

Sanitary Route Possible
a •

' Greut cflre is token in gathering it— then.,it is rushed to our pasteurizing plant a#d ^  
delivered to you in perfect condition.

If you have any questiems to ask regarding Biyant & Chapman milk ask our driy- r 
ers.' They are trained men who know their business. All our employees are at your^^
service to  hdndle your wants promptly, efficiently and courteously. _

\
the recipe 

wrapper reads. I f  you^ee Chas. 
H . Fletcher’s signature, it is 
genuine Castoria. It is harmless 
to the smallest infant; doctors 
will tell you so.

“You can tell from the recipe on 
the wrapper-how mild it is, and 
how good for little systems. But 
continue with Castoria until a 
child is grown.

Bryant & Chapmapfsi :̂ c

49 HOLL STREET,

Quality C o w r t e s y ^ ■ ■

■.vl.'.-V'
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

j> Count six average iords to a line. 
’ Initials, numbers and abbreviations 

each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum coat la
price of three lines.• • •

Line rates per day for transient 
ads. Effective March I7t t1W7Cash Charge
« Consecutive Days ..I 7 ctsl 9 cts
a Consecutive Days ..I 8 ctaj II cts
1 oay ........................... I 11 ol»l 13 cts

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one Im  ̂rate 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or s days 
nnd stopped before the third or Hftn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
flfth day.No ■•till forbids : display lines
sold. .1The Herald will not be responsible 

'  for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
‘ of any advertisement ordered for 

more than one time.; The Inadvertent om.sslon of incor
rect publication ot advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service ivndered.• ■ •

I ’ .Ml advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulation i enfi^ced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any "py con- 

. aidered objectionable _  ̂ .CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
, be published eame day must be rh- 

celve'd by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
' at the CHARGE RATE given above as a convenience to advertisers, but 
, the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
t FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
! ness office on or before the seventh 

day following the first tnserUon of 
f each ad otherwise the CHAlwt.b 
'■ RATE will be collected. No responsi

bility for errors In telephoned ads 
'■ will be assumed and their accuracy 
! cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Marriages .................................   J:n

. Deaths ..............................   J-J
Card ot Thanks ............................  “
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CARD OK THANKS E

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to- express our sincere 
thanks to relatives, neighbors and 
friends for all sympathy and kind
ness extended to us in our recent 
bereavement, the death of our hus
band and father. We would express 
our appreciation to all who sent 
beautiful lihral tributes.

MRS. ANNIE ENEMAN,
MR. and MRS. JOHN WELDON, 

JR.
MR. and MRS. FREDERICK Mc- 

CORMiCK
MR; and MRS. THOMAS J. 

MOORE
MR. and MRS. SAMUEL MOORE
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH E.

MOOFIE.

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
8dl makes, oils, nee^es, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301. ’

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—PAY : CHECK. — Notice is 
hereby given that pay check No. E. 
A. J. 15, payable to Leokadia Gryk, 
for week ending Oct. 26th, 1929 has 
been lost. ,^ yon e  attempting to 
cash this check w|ll be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. Find
er please return to the Corporate 
Accounting Department, Main 
Office, Cheney Bros.

CHIMNEYS CLilANED and repalr- 
wi, k4y fitting, safes opened, saw 
tiling Eind grinding. Work callied 
for. Harold Clemscn, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

TYPEWRITERS cleaned, repaired 
and overhauled. Dial 4008.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught In* day 

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—A WOMAN experienced 
in generad housework and cooking, 
for family o f two adults, and one 
child. Must stay nights. Call 4386.

LOST—ONYX RING with diamond, 
between post office and Centennial 
Apartments. Suitable reward of re
turned to Mrs. Buddy Kurland, 54 
Chestnut street. Apartment 23.

AUTOMUBil.BS KUK SALE 4
1927 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet.
1925 Cadillac Sedan.
1925 Big Six Studebaker Sedan. 
10 other good used cars.
• Crawford Auto Supply Co. 

Center & Trotter Sts. 
Telephone 6495 or 8063 ‘

1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
1927 CHEVROLET LANDAU 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Esaex Dealer—129 Spruce
FOR SALE—1924 DODGE sedan, 5 
good tires. Will demonstrate Friday 
or Saturday. Bargain $80.00. 194 
Center street.

WANTED — SINGLE GIRLS 16 
years of age to learn mill opera« 
tions. Must be in good health and 
have good vision. Apply to Cheney 
Brothers Employment office.

WANTED—GIRL as mother’s help
er. Apply 19 Benton street or dial 
7593.

WANTED — WAITRESS for our 
girls boarding house. Apply to 
Cheney Bros. Employment Office.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
A MAN WITH CAR wanted to take 
charge of sales and service, through 
largest local store of its kind, on a 
nationally advertised product. Good 
pay to the man we select. Tele
phone Hartford 5-1203 for appoint
ment.

When You Need 
. To Have 

Something Done -
PHONE 5121/ ,

Ask for a Want-Ad 
Taker and Tell Her 

« What You Want.
She’ll take care, of 
you 'and it’s ten to 
one that you’ll get 
the result you want.

CLASSIFIED DOES ALL TASKS

-JO
FARMS AND LAND FOR 

SALE 71
FOR SALE—50 ACRE .dairy fMm 
in Glafitonbury on Diamond' Lake 
Road, or would exchange for prop
erty in town. Florin Fay.

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping “ Clearvlew.”  Arthur A. 
Knoflal 875 Main street Tel. 6440.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial borne. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur. A. Knofla, 876 Main 
street Tel. 5440.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED—YOUNG man for truck 
delivery—grocery store-salary to 
start $15.00—Herald, Box D for in
terview.

681 Main S t

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

Tel. 5500
1928 WILLYS-KNIGHT Great Six 

4 passenger Sedan.
COLE MOTOR SALES 

,91 Center S t  Tel. 8275

GARAGES— SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE at 51 Arch 
street. Apply after 6 p. m. or call 
4945.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WELDING, bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmi thing. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson, 277 East Middle Turnpike.

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING 14

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, rooflng, and garages. T. Niel 
son, telephone 4823.

WANTED—YOUNG mtin for assis
tant in Meat Department, some ex
perience necessary—salary to start 
$18.00. Address Herald, Box M. D., 
for interview.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—TO DO housework by 
day or hour. No objections to chil
dren. Can stay nights, Mrs. Flor
ence Chamberlain. Tel. 8558.

YOUNG GIRL desires , position, can 
do stenography, willing to wait on 

: trade. Address “Dependable" 244 
Main street, Hartford, Conn.

ONE OVERSTUFFED three piece 
parlor suite slightly used for $75, 
one four burner enameled gas 
range with mantel $15, A few four 
post mahogany finished beds, half 
price, this means about $14.50. A 
nice iwsortment o f new Home sew 
ing machines. Benson Furniture 
Company.

BLACK LEATHERETTE rocker $4 
New three piece Jacquard parlor 
suite $130. Erla radio, used $25. 

Wathlns Furniture Exchange

WANTED— rO BUY 5«
SELL YOUR JUNK to a reliable 
dealer for high prices. Wm Ostrin- 
sky. Tel. 6879, 91 Clinton. Used 
furniture; wood, coal stoves for 
sale. Call anytime.

LIVE STUCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— PAIR OF work 
horses, also Timothy hay. Inquire 
J. Wetherell. Phone 4543.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood, sawed to order, chunks $6.50 
load, split $7.25. Fred O. Griesecke, 
Phone Rosedale 36-12.

MILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

w a n t e d —TO DO dressmaking 
and reline cloth and fur coats at 
home. Call 6525.

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
ST0RA(;E 2U

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Dally ser
vice and reeisonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PERRETT& GLENNEY—Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distEince. Elxpert furniture 
moving. Service any- time by call
ing 3063.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEIANER, phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braitbwaite, 62 Pearl street.

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over, 
equal to new, I day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co., 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

FOR SALE—HARD. WOOD $7.60 
per load. William Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 6065.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J, Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2...

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $8 load, 
hard slabs $7, selected fire place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10 cord for alal>8i 
$11 for wood. Slabs extra fine 
qusdity. Call 6991.

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING 
kinds of wood, sawed to order; 
hickory, bard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood Co. 55 Bls- 
sell street. Dial 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Flrpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

g a r d e n — L A W N -  
DAIRY PRODUers 50

FOR SALE —  GREEN mountain 
potatoes., Frank Hartl, 'Taylorf  a l*UIV .
street, Talcottvllle.

FOR SALE — GREEN mountain 
potatoes $1.80 p$r bushel, delivered. 
Edward Boyle, Manchester Green. 
Telephone 4316.

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $2.00 bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapplng, Conn. 
Tel. Rosedeile 60-2.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
fui rags, paper, magazinet and 
metals. Also buy all iiinds of 
chibkens MoVrls H. Lesstier. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS WITHOU'l h o a r d  59
TO LET—SUNNY front room. In 
private Annerican family. Apply 24 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—2 ROOMS with gas, 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 99 
Main street

AFAR IMENIli—FLATS— 
I'ENEMEIVTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with improvements, at 117 Cedar 
street, rent reasonable. Inquire at 
119 Cedar street.

FOR RENT—6 ‘ROOM flat on 
Spruce street, near East Center. 
Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR REN'T-r-3 ROOM suite on Main 
street, miodem Improvements, in
cluding heat. Phone Adron Johnson, 
3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street Tel. 
6030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire 30- 
Griswold street.

FOR RENT—4, 6. AND 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Mala strest. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
one minute from Main street, mod
em, all linprovements, garage, rent 
reasonable. Tel. 7014 or 5440 or call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street.

APARIMKNTS— FLATS— 
Th’NKMKNTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS and 
Inquire at 131 Maple street.

bath.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM TENEMENT 
all modern Improvements, Including 
steam heat at 14 Arch street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ments, steam heat, also 2 furnish
ed rooms. Apply Squires, 26 Birch 
street.

PROSPECT STREET on high eleva
tion. near beautiful Rogers and 
Plnney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home. 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heal, fire 
place, tile bath witb shower, crass 
plumbing throughput, attached 
heated garage, Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co.. 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241.

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL 
English type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam heat Small amount 
down.- Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

Lin'S FOR SALK 73
HOME BUILDERS—We have a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. P^aulknet Company, 64 
Pearl street. Hartford. Tel. 2-224]

5,800 DUO-DOLLAR
BIDS AT AUCTION

(Continued from Page One.)

FIVE ROOM FLAT, Strickland St. 
$25.00, freshly decorated, available 
Nov. 15th. Chas. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat..wtth all 
Improvements, rent $20. Inquire 
46 1-2 Summer street;

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
28 Church street. Inquire 
premises or telephone 3867.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene 
ment A-* condition, all improve
ments. 240 Oak street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 142 Birch street. In 
quire A. Vince, 147 Birch street, 
telephone 7654.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 88 
BIssell street Inquire 88 Bissell 
street George Johnson.

4 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve' 
meats, at 95 (Charter Oak street 
Apply 701 Main street, Tel. 5425.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all improvements 
Phone 3341.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Main street, near Henry street, The 
Manchester Trust Company.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
on ^Idge street steam heat. In
quire J 9  Ridge, street upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROO/J tenement at 
79 Wells street  ̂ I modern Im
provements. CpJI at 81 Wells street. 
Telephone 7617.

FOR RENT—2 FOUR room tene
ments with all Improvements and* 
garage at 6 Ridgewood street, in
quire 178 Parker street Dial 5823.

FOR RENT—3 & 4 room flat, all im
provements. including hot water 
heat 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM COTTAGE, 
55 Summit street, all Improvements 
Including Hot water heat; also 6 
room flat, 53 'Summit,-all Improve
ments Including hot water heat. 
Tel. 8785. - . '

Three men have been charged 
with strangling murders in Wash
ington. Couldn’t some arrange
ment be made to send them over 
to the House some night when 
the members are filibustering?

the articles had been auctioned off, 
11 at open auction. j

Somehow it seems that many peo
ple are still shy at exhibiting them
selves in public. Thereon hangs the 
reason for so many children being 
present at the auction. The auc
tioneer calls out a "Mr. or a Mrs." 
and a little child comes tripping up 
to receive the goods. But of course 
it makes the child feel important 
which may be another re l̂son for 
their lArge numbers.

Bids Splits Up
No one person received more than 

three or four items, which is in de
cided contrast to the last auction 
when one person bid on and won 
sixteen artides. Last night the 
Walkers walkefl to the stage several 
times and it- seemed a great night 
for the Knights.

Another good sign is evidenced In 
that one of the highest blfiders was 
from Buckland and one from Silver 
Lane. It shows that the Duo-Dollar 
auction idea is patching hold not 
only in town but in the suburban dis
tricts. And as one Manchester mer
chant would say, “ Good enough.” 

The Buyers
The list of those who received 

merchandise on sealed bids follow:
Ursula Slgerdahl, 261 Spruce 

street, Windsor chair, $400.00.
Myrtle E. Richardson, 21 Russell 

street, 4 Kitchen chairs, $225.00
Myrle Wright, 18 Hazel street, 

fibre chair, $125.00.
• Mrs. Anna Cassells, 57 Oxford 

street, floor lamp, $375.00.
Caroline Pagani, 32 Oak street, 

baby carriage, $100.00.
Hilda Stevenson, 142 Bissell 

street, high chair, $380.00.
Mrs. W. S. George. 22 Henry 

street, breakfast set, $501.00.
James Munsie, 107 Russell street, 

end table, $276.'70.
Lillian Finnegan, 100 Bissell 

street, table, 4 ebairs, $250.00.
Mrs. E. Wlrtalla, 15 Coburn 

road, boudoir chair, $200.00.
Vincent Kelly, 30 Hemlock stredt, 

bibycle lamp, $25,30. '
Mrs. J. O. Berry, McClean street, 

Chevrolet heater, $300.00.
F. E. Smith. 713 Main street, 

speedometer, $25.25.
John Walker, 101 Clinton street, 

coat sweater, $175.50.
Mrs. Samuel Yulyes, 91 Florence 

street, electric heater, $158.35.
Mrs. Thomson, 203 Center street, 

blanket. $125.85.
Mrs. J. M.cDowell, 26 Knox street, 

slippers, $35.90. |
John Bennett, 302 Main street, I 

lady’s hat, $50.00. j
James Knight, 145 Pine street, i 

Jersey suit, $70.75. j
Mrs. Arvid Seaburg, 54 Walker | 

street. Beacon blanket, $138.90. \
Ethel M. Fish, 217 North Elm j  

street, shoes, $166.15.
Mrs. J. McDowell, 26 Knox street, I 

cordial set, $36.90.

Charles Pirie, 28 ]^s|wU street,
$rdldfl8h,;,$62.60.

; Stephen-atWT, 17$ Maple street; 
coaster wagon, $;64.75. ,

Myrtle lU cihai^n, 21 Russell 
street, bsithrQom ,scide, $350.00.

Mary Kornsa, 46 St. John street, 
hesith .lw p , $175.()0.

Mrs'. R. Anderson, 34 CUnton 
street, pajamas, $85.60.

Myrtle Richardson, 21 Russell 
street, vacuum cleaner, $760.00.

Mrs. J. O’Brien, McClean street, 
auto robe, $250.00.
« Mns. A. Berggren, 88 Linden 
street, tea wagon, $501.35. /- -

Mrs. John Hull, 218 North Elm 
street, leather jacket, $885.00.

James Maher, 20 Chestnut' drive, 
men’s gloves^ $89.35. ,

J. Hublard, 318 East Middle Turn- 
I>ike, silk umbrella, $75.00.

Viola. Bjorkman, Benton street, 
lounging rqbe, $211.60 . r 

PhllHp Dynn, 6 North Main, street, 
cameo brooch, $200.00.

Mrs. C. E lllin^n, 14 Arch street, 
tUt-table,-' $600.00.

George Rauchie, 180 Maple street, 
quilted robe, $26.00.

Pauline Kornsa, 46 St. John 
street, sicirt, $80.00.

Mrs. P. Miller, Jr.. 743 Tolland 
Tmnpike, 3 pair hose, $180.00.

Charlotte Burr, 24 Elro street, 
doll. $883.20.

M. Robinson, 109 Adams street, 
Buckland, dish, $11.00; ->

C. F. Wilson, ̂ 69 Starkweather 
street, floor lamp, $190.30.

John F. Clapp, 12 Haynes street, 
wall clock, $325.00.

Mrs. M. Chapman, 168 Summer 
street, compact set, $26.30..

Dexter Peterson, 61 Spruce street, 
sweater, $236.60.

Mrs. Mary Walker, 101 Clinton 
street, cap, $50.50.

Mary Hemingway, 93 Summit 
street, comfy slippers, $55.00.

Andrew Winzler. 105 Cedar street, 
bridge lamp, $300.00.

Mrs. D. F. Renn, 74 Cooper street, 
bath robe, $173.00.

Dora Sharp, 175 Summit street. 
Baby Ben clock, $76.00.

Clifford Shaw, 79 Ridge street, 
vlgarette case, $10.50.
'  Mrs. Mary.WaJkcr, 101 Clinton 
streeh sjlk pajamas, $147.75.

Mrs. Elsie Knight, 145 Pine 
street, mirror, $176.75. ,

William Navln, 131 Center street, 
automatic toaster, $250.00.

Harry Anderton, .38 Church street, 
alarm clock, $88.00.

Lewis Jones, 85 Charter Oak 
street, mandollfl, $100.00.

Ralph Runde, 118 Walnut street, 
magazine rack, $99.05.

Mary Thomson, 203 Center street, 
desk set, $125.65:  ̂ ‘

Mrs. Samuel Yiilyes, 91 Florence 
street, silk umbrella, $200.00.

Mrs. C. J. Pickett, 30 ciambridge 
street, 3 pair curtains, $225.10.

Mrs. A. Ponchak, 3 Lindsay ave
nue. Silver Lane, flat Iron,' $126.0.

Frank Gardner, 14 Elm Terrace, 
shoes. $162:25.

Wimatn,, Navin, 181. Center, street, 
electric coffee urn,' $300;60.

Ethel ; ’Ttdmas, Benton street, 
chemise. $21,60.

Roy Cordffer, 35 Pleasant street, 
flower\basket, $128.35.

Mrs. S. H, Stevens. 26 Robert 
road, gallon jug, $76.00.

Fred. Strong, Walker street; foot 
baU. $803.00.

Mrs. E. E. Fish, 104 Chestnut 
street. Universal beater, $193.45. :|

Elmore Witthofke, 110 Benton | 
street) men's shoee,. $100.00.

Ruth Holmes. 460 Main street, 
leather jacket. $400.00. ’  ^

David Wilson, 111 Highland 
street, cuff links, $6.20.

Margaret- Stipsito, 184 South 
Main street, candy chest, $50.00.

'TAKEN FOR A Rior
New York, OcL 81.— (A P)—An 

unidtmtiried man, vriio had been 
beateh and shot to death, waa found 
-today- near a South Brooklyn lum
ber yard ^ d  police bdieve he was 
killed because he had betrayed a 
trust -

The man waa an Italian. In a 
pocket was found an opened letter 
in a womah's handwriting, signed 
“Mrs. Lizzio" and' addressed to 

i Patoey Bunreilo, 146 Ashland place, 
[ Brooklyn. This is the address of 
I the Raymond street jail.. Burrello is 
I confined in the jail on a charge of 
larceny.

’Hie letter had not been mailed 
and police believe the slain was 
a messenger to Burrello. Burrello 
was questioned by detectives but no 
announcement was made as to what 
he told them.

’The police believe the man waa 
lulled elsewhere and bis body thrown 
from an automobile.

A Massachusetts Congressman 
told London reporters he had 
roamed the world in search of 
happiness and failed to find i t  
Same old story. Jazz bands every
where.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  P A P E R  
j and  PO W E R  C O M P A N Y
j  M a s s .  O e f .  9.  U X
i ‘  '

I The Board o f EKrectors declared • 
i regular quarterlv dm dead o f sixty 
I cents (60c) on the Class A Common 

Stock el this Company, payable 
Npvemlicr lath. 1929, to stockholders 
o f record at the close o f business 
November 1st, 1929. Chocks to bo 
mailed. Transfer books will not close.

R .  G .  L a d d ,  A*tl. Trt.tr.

Invest In A  
Home

A safe Investment that will pay 
large dividends in comfort and hap
piness for yourself and your family.

Six room single with garage, all 
brand new and up to date, well lo- 
'cated.  ̂ ■ Price oifly $6,200 on easy 
terms;* ~
. Heni7  streq^ijiffw single. 6 well 

arranged rnpMir’ halls and
closets, heated garagq. - Price only 
$7,600. 8)aay terms>.

Brand new Single o f 6 rooms, 
steam ! eat, gas, etc.;- Offered now 
at , $Sj00^ j^Sadjiybo at once.
$500- oashi'Tialaace'' Seisy lerms.

Tanner St., new 6 room colonial, 
oaJt floors and stairs,, steam heat, 
gas. etc. .Price $7,6oo.

lI^yoSEre thinking of a nice home 
your own at a moderate price we 

suggest looking at these four 
homes.

Robert J. Smith
 ̂ 1009 Main S t

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND 
OTHER INSURANCE. 

Phone $480

ALL

GAS BUGGIES— A Bargain
W E Lt. , HERE X 

AM t SQUIRE . IF 
V O U ’O LET ME  
COME OUT WITHvou 1 w o u l d n ’ t
HAVE G O T T E N  

LOST LOOKING  
FO R  VOUR

HOUSE ^

W E M U ST N 'T  BE 1  
S E E N  TOGETHER . 

1R VOU M A K E  A N V  
M ISTA K ES D O IN '  
VOUR J O B , X 

.DON’ T  AIM  TER  
BE M IXED  UP y\  y

IN ’ E M .
W i'

f

I
1

10-Sl JI2S2!5lJ151IsigS!LSLJSsLISSLiSi^

A  f e l l e r  n a m e d  h e m
IS P R O M O T IN ’  THIS N E W  

T O W N , UTOPIA ,  E Y  EUILOIN* AN , 
IR R IG ATIO N  D A M , A N '  
M A K iN ’  T H B  P A R M S  

H E R E A B O U T S  P R O SP E R O U  S .
I HOLD M ORTGAGES ON M OST  
OP * B M ,  ANO IP THE CRO PS  

S T A Y  B A P , X’LU BE ABLE  
TO R O R E C L 0SE

By FRANK BECK
YOU’RE AN  

E N G IN E E R  ANO  
NEED M O N E Y. THIS 
4 ^ 1 ,0 0 0  IS Y O U R S  

IP YOU B LO C K
THAT D A M ------X
DON’ T  CARE HOWj

IL L  TAKE THE JO B  ON 1  
ONE COND ITIO N. M Y  S O N ,  

PICK , M U ST NEVER liEAR  
A  W ORD OP IT. HE TH;:4KS 

I ’M  ON THE LE V E L , AND  
H E A V E N  HELP THE M AN

HIM

j r flfli
. /.

'

m
// f •
/?

m.--

MY PUMUflN 
19
THAN V0UR91

THI5
15

EfiSYf

wrtEiec 15 
THAT peW k^Y

N A D Y U S
l^ereAM  at least four mlstal̂ ee in above plotuw. .may

pertain to gratnmar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnpt See 
can find them. ’Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourPdf 20 for each of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for theVvi^ if. you unscram^e'it *

(1) In file game o/UU— " 
graH>e$ In the hand. (2)
In the little , girl's eonveesn' 
Hie bey at we'right Uiiinid .. 
pinning the'.taU on ttw lleiil^^

a sptngttig 'aAple, the 
pmpapkUlAajt.i' 

i m i ' "
bple shA^' W t he 

(S)

if.



SBBE NONSENSE
. A  Short Story

The strong. man, ̂ Imlfe In hand, 
gSKd. at thê  smooth white body in 
the.water. ' - 

“I' cannot do Itr* ho groimed. *1t 
is not a man’s work!" and the tears 
streamed from his eyes.

■Tho woman, with a look of utter 
scorn on her facev took the knife and 
. . . .  .finished peeling the onions.

White-Winged Peace 
“I sometimes think I’d like a wife 

Who’s dull,” said Mr. Nutting; 
“The keen ones, sharp as any knife. 

Say things that are too cutting.”

As You Were
She: “So you kissed the painted 

creature?”
' He: “Yes, I saluted the colors.”

R apper fanny says:1.0. a WET.

onttiW'r*
nsiNLE??

An irate fan who had watched his | 
home team go down in defeat, stop-1 
ped the umpire as he was leaving i 
the field. “Where’s your dog?” he | 
commanded. ' I

“Dog?” ejaculated the umpire. 
“Have no dog.”

“Well,” said the grouchy one,
. “You’re the first blind man I ever 
saw who didn’t have a dog.”

Some feUows like books, are al
ways getting turned down on the 
comers.

Lives of golfers all remind us
We top and slice and hook. 

And departing leave behind us.
Words you won’t find in a book.

No one has ever yet discovered 
how to spend money and still have 
it, and a good many bright people 
have gone broke trying to solve 
this problem.

Eminent scientists claim that 
man’s cycle of life will soon be in
creased to 100 years. This will be a 
great boon to the installment busi
ness.

Qwm
Whenever a dentist has ground, 

it’s an acher.

the man who wais so busy chopping 
wood that he did not have time to 
sharpen his axe.”

Beginner’s luck: Happiness during 
the first two weeks of marriage.

Few of us get anything without 
working for it.

The talking picture Is, perhaps, 
the “spitting image” we used to 
hear about.

Every lltUe girl goes through a 
spell of playing “house”. The prob
lem is to keep her that way after 
the wedding.

“The man who is so busy that he 
does not have time to read is like

r?Vs IbO' BAD GRftSirTV 
^  H A S . H A O  THe' 
HocDfWG DOCjl3.‘.\'
EFFGC'r OAO,
p-Ricers^

The only thing that is redder than 
daughter’s Ups is mother’s hands.

Men who can lead usually do.

Mother: “Jimmy, you nm upstairs 
and bring your new baby sister’s 
nightie.”

Jimmy: “Aw, I don’t wanna.”
Mother: “You run upstairs this 

minute or your baby sister will put 
on her wings and fly back to 
heaven.”

Jimmy: “Well, teU her to put 
them on and fly upstairs and get her 
nighOe.”

Patient; "Ough! That wasn’t the 
tooth I wanted puUed.”

Dentist: “Never mind,” I’m com
ing to it.”

Looking up the avenue of the 
future is far more inviting than 
gazing down the street of past 
failures.

MA CAN EL^NDLE HIM

Farmer’s Son: Here, hurry, dad, 
the old buU’s broken loose and at
tacked mother.

Farmer: Good heavens, is he still 
aUve?—Buen Humor, Madrid.

’ SAVING HIM TROUBLE

Husband: Darling, I forgot to buy 
you a birthday present.

Wife: That’s all right, dear, I  
bought a new car for y6u to give 
me.—Pele Mele, Paris.

SAP MAKES AUTUMN RED

nt3. u'. 0. FAT. orr.

New York—(AP)— The yellows 
in autumn foliage are derived chief
ly from the green pigments of sum
mertime. The reds come from sap 
pigments. Light is important in''de
veloping autumn colors, says a re
port of the New York Botanical 
garden, and cloudy weather fails to 
produce the most brilliant hues.

REG. U. a. RAT. C.T-
I01S39; BY RCA SE .VTr. INC. tm . . :  J

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The pigs kept squealing at the 

bunch and Scouty said, “I have a 
hunch that we had better stay up 
in the hay loft for a spell. It surely 
wouldn’t be a treat to have those 
pigs nlp  ̂at our feet. It’s ihuch 
more fun to sit up here and listen 
to them yell.”

“You b e t , ”  laughed Coppy. 
“This is nice. Believe me,' I t̂ I  
sure think twice before I play 
around with pigs. They're dirty as 
can be. I saw them splashing with 
a thud swallowing in mesisy mud. 
The rest of you can play with them, 
but goodness, not for me-̂ ’ .

“Ob, is that so?” another cried. 
>Well, say, 1 will not risk my hide, 
(’m going to climb into the hay and 
io some funny tricks. Let’s tumble 
round. We aU fee( fit and landing 
ivtli sot bnrt a bit. The' bay is 
rery soft, but gw, be careful ’cause 
t pricks.”

And so the Tisies jumped around.

They’d land and then right up 
they’d boimd. One climbed up on 
a rafter and then, “Hey, look out,” 
he said. “I’ll show you something 
neat and new. I’U turn a immer- 
sault or two.” And then he did and 
very quickly landed on his head.

“Oh, my,” he shouted. “That was 
slick..” The others promptly tried 
the trick. It wasn’t very long until 
they all were fagged out. Then 
Garpy said, “Let’s take a snooze. 
There’s all to gedn and naught to 
lose. This'is the nicest place to 
sleep I’ve ever seen, no doubt.”

Three of them shortly dosed 
away, but CJlowny stayed awake to 
play. He came across a hen’s nest 
and it promptly spoiled his fun. 
The hen was mful and flew in air 
and gave poor downy quite a scare. 
He shortly foxmd that, in the hay, 
’tuM znighty bard to run.

(A  ^windstorm takes the Tlnies 
up Into the air in the n ^  atory.X

*■. ■ t A''-
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SKIPPY By Percy L. ( 'roshy
iV. iiV.

? ••
- I ’-."

MISS tARKlN,
S K IR P '^ H iT K 6  '------ -|
u)(TH; A PAPER u|AP.̂

H£U0  ̂MR SPUJEft, 0PN*1cy 
YA THINK IT'S ABOi^ T l ^ l  
YA dor THAT U>e6 
eVCN TH6 PLieS IS 
Respect PORY/

N

Mickey (Himself) McGuire

( Percy L. Crosby, Great Britain rights reserred. ] 
1929  ̂ Features Syndicate, Inc. _J

By Fontaine Fos

/ c ^ 3 /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

M O < iH  h e : -TO M tfA U IP E : H A T ^  T o U U ^ T
3 © e K  A  P o R  K o  K P A ^ t ^  A T  A k U .

(epeatslac Pos, 1929

Mb m aps
A CRACK ABOUT MV 
Xlosg MB"Tb
s y a V a w a y
SQUASri V/lUBS PURuicS

-TiMB i
^  Akl’ TtiBKl I  BURUBP  
IftUA UP BV SAVlidO \F 
I  5AV«J Mim LOOKiklG

VoUrLU KIUU 
MB WITM

HA" I^AuZ-u;.
^VOLl SKo ULP  

BE OKI 
S T A S H

KA-HAkIDOUliU •FROM TM’  T op \ j ., I j
OF MoTRE J1AM.B CATt(EPRAL,L ,

t v  TAiJsiK Me VJAS"
A (SARSQVLH/

ar M:l\\Vspwiĉ wic.;

m e t  MlPiUfi l a u o M
BeMiiUp  au ^ Me came
BieM T BALL Mc m e  VaUTH 
• ild A P O O L j > ‘3’Al<e AU’  

POOM ! ;  1 Me ’S* o U lV 
SoUAiPS T o  1 PLAVlfda Mis 
ME l i k e  ME’S/V S  V fR iU G  

G0WU6 T o  i ?
LAUEHt TTAKE^
OUT OF SOME M  T

OF Mis •
■MOIdEY' \

• MS. u. a ear. orr.
i I '

P

lasr OkiH OF tTAKH’l
MATiMHB IPLHS

WASHINGTON TUBBS U Damaging Evidence By Oane

POUCE
(NVE$tl6AJa

UiEPOT
SiiOPTUldl
HO'RHkVOOS SHm- 
M R  FOOUDiM 
CRlTlCAt COMOltlOH 
FOUOWMCt BNTTLC 

m DARK.

WPS> EEAt UOCAL 
NOUTW OUT O f 
fQRTUN6 FEW

petecTwics, laov. 
VJVIAT DO NOU KNOW 
ABOUT Tv\t PUKE WWO/

lived in tv\E NSlcr
APARTMENT?

wllTH AU  THE ROWOV PIEWTS 
v\6*S BEEN IN AND SUtR- 
land SAKESV YmikT DONT 
I  KMO^?

%

HIW

OH, HE VTylAT.PUMPT TUB8S 60V-T0im6«Tr
A FI6HT, OlP 
AE? nMWO 

I \N\TA? 
w h en?

(AS STARS, '(OU COOUO REAR 
TREM AU OVER THE ELOCK. 
TOEBS WAS MEUiNCj, "  I'LL

KlU RiV\*. ru KiU WiMl"
OR, VT WAS PREADFUL'

? ■

SO TOBBE TrtREPTENEP 
R\S UPE. MEU* CASEV, 
WWAT DO NOU TVUMK’

sam e  a s  
NOU VO,
'T

Rcau.araT.orr, .cissa by hka nato. me.

FKKCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SEE, freckles vilOMT 
KMOMl vjUats  come 
OMER VOO VMWEfd UE 
FINOS OUT VOU'RE: 
601N6 TPTEU. UE 
ALL ABOUT 
7U1S TRIP 
OF VOURS

IT MISUT 
VOUR TRIP AS 
VMEU. AS IT 
M\5UT BE MINE-
VOO Â EVJER 
CAM TE.LL'.’-

7UEC.E COMES OSCAR AND 
TUE RIOS OP OOR ^ALV.—  
UE OOESNT MEED To 
-miNR TLL LISTEM 

TO TPAT PIPE 
DREAM OF

ms, .
EITUER*-

Oscar Comes Out With It

■ I
//

Vu.,

IF YSURE 60lld6 TP START 
OM TUAT TRIP BUSINESS OF 
v ^ P S  VOO MU3WT JUST AS 

vnELL SA'JE VOUR 
BREATU"

on-BUT
OSCAR
v n a n ts
ID TSLL 
US ALL 
ABOUT 

ITI!

rrSNNUAT 
UE TORE
our OF
TUAT 

. AMSAPNE 
n

/lUSM’ ^llA'TA SEOONO- 
1 SPT A PROS IN MV 
TUaJAT-NOIM-VCX>
VMANCr TP PAV close 

atte ntio n  1!

By Blossec
LISTEN N0V4-  IF 

TUIS TURNS our TP 
BE A JOKE—

Always in SeasonSALESMAN SAM

/^P^,<so DOWN TO WARKer AM’ ws. o w e jw « r  SBVsPEFRun; ^
'-nw r USTOFFRUiTTOOtn OL’ MAN /BIRO «A LF  T « ' ©V O^^Ce MORe-TRT n.u’
MAHA«A-fsN’ TfeLL «(iA  WelLL PAVV STORe NOW I 

lA tfeR .-
r^ /

By Small

* 3 .
Ifieeefiptetts, 

vnKi-e.

tT, AWVWAV- OF BANWdAS,OB.BN^S A>N» 
SOMe. RASPBtRR.ttSJ

^ S H , I don't  TVMMK you^LL 
B e  ABLe T?v G e r  tw ’ r a s p-  
B eR R ies "TH lSTtM e OF 

wfeAR.—

iAm

^ 'L L  driv e ’EM Tb M e TH’ /  
(AIMUTe I SRV ITI

Riyaweaawccj!

5

\

/t,-
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i?AGE FOURT^IEN

MODERN
ium]

OLD yASHiONED

DANCING
At the r a i n b o w  

DANCE PALACE 
Every Thursday Night
Bill Waddpir* Broadcasting 

prcbestra
Prof. Oates, Prompter

ABOUT TOWN
The North Methodist Epworth 

League wiU hold its October busi
ness meeCing in the vestry of the 
church tonight a t 7:30. A Hallowe
’en social will follow.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will advance its meeting to 4 
o’clock in the afternoon tomorrow to 
permit those’ who plan to attend the 
session of Laurel Court in New 
Britain to do so. Royal Matron 
Adele M. Bantly and her associate 
officers wiU make their visitation to 
Laurfel Court No. 8, tomoirow eve
ning. Supper will be served a t 6 
o’clock by the New Britain Ama
ranth members. Royal Patron John 
Dickson is a member of Laurel 

_ Court.
Mrs. Howard I. Taylor of South 

street will spend the next Iwo 
weeks with the family of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. S. Sage of Greenport, 
L. I.

' The flags which were made for 
the Red Cross convention a t the 
South Methodist church here iMt 
week WiU do double duty. They will 
be placed on the poles in the busi
ness section of Main street during 
the Red Cross drive for funds.

# ■
The Woman’s Home Missionary 

society wiU meet _  tomorrow after
noon a t 3 o’clock a t the home of 
Mrs. C. I. Balch on North Main 
street.

Dilworth ComeU Post, American 
Legion and auxiliary have accepted 
the invitation extended to them by 
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts to attend 
the morning service a t the South 
Methodist dhurch, Sunday, Novem
ber 10, in observance of Armistice 
day. Special music will be furnished 
by the choir and a  very large a t
tendance of the Legionnaires and 
general public is expected.

T H U B SD A ^^

i'% u r *

PUBLIC WHIST 
A t City View Dance Hall 

Keeney Street 
Tomofrow Evening 

Frises Awarded
Refreshments—Dancing

Adnoisdon 35c.

HALLOWE’EN 
MASQUERADE BALL 
At City View Dance HaU 

Keeney Street 
Saturday* Nov. 3 

Admission 50c.

coimiuNiTY auB
DRIVE ON NOV. 6

\

Directors Meet to Outlme

Hose Company No. 3’s vdUey ball 
team handed the A m y  and Navy 

a  bad scare last evening in 
their game on the club court after 
a bad start. The Army and Navy 
got going early, winning the first 
two games, 21-18 and 21-10 but the 
firemen came back strong, taking 
the next two, 21-13 and 21-14, tieihg 
up the sets. In the rubber the A. 
and N. forged ahead and took the 
final, 21-11.

POLICE COURT

will be in effect shortly, and others 
In the process of development will 
.add immeasurably to the attraetiona 
of this convenient neighborhood rec
reational center.

The Manchester Community has 
long been active in the movement 
for Coxnmimity spirit in aU, its 
branches ae touching and affecting 
the youth and. older people of M ^ -  
Chester. P ast acbmplishments along

W ! these lines of endeavor show the 
ill I interest created for the proper ar- 

^  rangement and conduction of aU Iq- 
m 11T I ' 'cal recreational projects under

I ACl T w n  i qualified management and the effect
L dh l IWU l ic c n o .  1 of such centraUxation, resulting as

_____ _ i it does, in a  better commimlty spirit
land the proper guidance o f ', the 

The board of directors of the j youth.
An excellent board of directors 

backed by their diversified qualifi-

J

Mrs. John' Calms, who came here 
from California early in the sum
mer to attend to some business mat
ters in connection with her property 
located on Main street, near Middle 
Turnpike, left Manchester this 
morning for Beaver Falls, where she 
has a sister and will make her home 
there. She was accompanied by ‘ 
her so'n, John, and they do not in 
tend to again return to California.

Today was observed as All Saints’ 
Day in the Roman Catholic churches 
and there were masses in 
St. James’s church a t 5^30, 7:00 and 
7:40. Friday being all Souls’ day a 
holy day of obligation when all 
Catholics are called upon to attend 
mass and offer up their prayers for 
the dead, masses will be celebrated 
a t 5:30, 7:00 and 9 o’clock.

Blair Wasiewicz of Hudson street, 
Hartford, was foimd guilty of driv
ing an automobile while under the 
influence of liquor and paid a flne 
of- $125 and costs in the local police 
court this morning. The accident 
that brought him into court occiu*- 
red near Laurel Park, October 27, 
when his car struck one driven by 
Andrew Mattesen of Stafford 
Springs. Patrolman Michael Fitz
gerald who made the investigation 
fo\md that Wasiewicz^ was under 
the Influence of liquor and placed 
him imder arrest. The policeman. 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes and Mattesen, 
all testifled that the man was too 
much intoxicated to drive a  car. He 
was defended by a New Britain law
yer who entered a plea of nolo con
tendere. , ,  j  jStanley Butkis of Buckland plead
ed guilty to driving an automobile 
while under the influence of liquor. 
He was arrested this morning at 
3-15 in front of the police station a t 
the Center by Sergeant Crockett 
Judge Ra3anond A. Johnson foxmd 
him guilty and imposed a flne of 
S125 and costs. The young man did 
not have a  dollar and he was plac
ed on probation and given one 
month in which to pay the bill.

Joseph Loney was given a  Jail 
sentence of 30'days for intoxication. 
He has been before t^e court on sev
eral previous occasiops. At his last, 
appearance the judge warned him 
that the next time he came in on a 
gjmUar charge he would be sent to 
jail.Frank Maleck of New Haven, who 
is employed in the new construction

Manchester Community club held a j 
special meeting last night in- the 
clubhouse and discussed plans for 
the future of the club during the 
coming season. I t was voted to 
launch a drive for funds to continue 
this valuable work among the youth 
and elders of the community and 
the goal set by the directors was set 
a t $5,000. The drive is to be begim 
Wednesday, Nov. 6th, continuing for 
two weeks.

Directors were chosen, captains 
instructed to form their own teams 
and to conduct the camp^gn in con
formity with past years. Robert K. 
Anderson, president of the Com
munity club is chairman of the 
drive. Captains chosen are as fol
lows: Miss Grace Robertson, Mary 
McGuire, Mrs. James Shearer, W. 
A. Strickland, C. B. Loomis, Aldo 
Pagani, William Foulds, Jr., Joseph 
Chlzius, S. H. Simon, C. R. Burr, 
Joseph Wright, F. B. Clarke, Mark 
Holmes, W. W. Robertson and Har
old Norton.

Much local interest is being cen
tered in the activities of the Com
munity club and new and special 
features of club activities are being 
arranged imder the supervision of 
Miss Christine Mason, director. 
Miss Mason has but recently re
turned for her second year a t the 
clubhouse I and is enthusiastic over 
the possiWlities for more extensive 
and far reaching group work among 
all classes of Individuals using the 
Community club as a  meeting cen
ter. Improvements, some of which

cations to handle such an organiza
tion has accomplished much as a  re-, 
suit of their constant, whole-hearted 
Interest for the public, good and look 
forward to even greater efforts- in 
this connection throughout the com
ing year.

A worthy cause and a  project, 
vital to the future of the coming 
citizens of the town as well as be
ing an inspiration to parents, this 
coming campaign should receive the 
co-operation deserving its merits.

VACATE PURNELL BLOCK 
AS BUILDING STARTS

be reipodded for occupancy ̂ y  . the 
Economy Groeory coxhpany as a  
combination grocery and meat mar
ket, the meat: market being the first 
of seven planned for tfaia state to 
be inaugurated by .this concern. It 
is expected .that..-, the remodeled 
store will' be>ready for business in 
aboyt a  month.

The Keith company has been us-._̂  
ing the store as an auxiliary display*  ̂
room in connection with its 'head
quarters a t Main and School streets, 
the PUrnall building being the-prop
erty of George B. Keith. Mr. Greiel 
has removed his business to a  large 
building on Purnell Place which has 
two floor levels besides a ,third story 
storage loft and ample elevator 
service. , •

If youthaven’t  time to have a  
course of treatmentn for your scidp 
tye- would advise getting the tonic 

'they u s e 'a f  the "Weldon Beauty 
Farlor.—Adv. ,

^EE-BILL'5 CARSURt\ 
HAS LOTS OF PEPI

L i i

S c r e e n -G r id

work'on the Bolton foad was found 
guilty of driving an automobile 
without proper registration and Im-

costs im ^sed.
p'our more Manchester men paid 

a fine of $2 without costs for over
time parking.

If you wish circulars ■ telling of 
the courses a t the Connecticut 
Business College, South Manches
ter, you can get same by calling a t 
the Odd Fellows Block.—^Adv.

E. A. Lettney
38 Main St., Manchester

Grezel Moves Stock and Keith 
Branch Store Is Closed—To 
Be Economy Grocery.

The two stores In the Purnell 
building, 825-829 Main street, occu
pied by the G. E. Keith Furniture 
company and Alfred A. Grezel, 
plumbing and appliances, have been 
vacated by these te n e ts  and is to

M

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

SPECIALIZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now is the time to have heat
ers cleaned and repaired. Give 
us a call. Prompt service. 

Phone 3036.

Visit the

McGovelm 
Gratiite Co.’s*

Memorial 
Exhibition , 

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Oris;inal in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Local Kepresen'tativp

Mr. J. Fuller IMIf'cheU
Phone 2-4129, Hartford

' A  R ^e ir hx Tune!
Before y o u r  battery 

losea too muck of ita pep 
let us make that alight re
pair which wiU enable you 
to get maximum battery 
life.

A  minor repair today 
will cost much less than a  
big repair tomorrow.

We render USL Golden 
Rule Service on all makea 
of batteries, and guarantee 
azerz battery x.epair.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL' 

INSTRUMENT CO*
Hilliard S t ,  Manchester 

Phone 4080

, S

Showers

$171-50
Complete

t

lou can select YOUR 

cabinet when you select

A n ^ T E R  K e m t
SCREEN-GRID

RADIO

c  I  i K ^ u u n q
ATWATER KENT' '

R A D IO

CABINET WEEK
Oct. 26th to  Nov. 2nd

J
Radio Deptir—Basement

IN choosing a radio, first let 
your ears decide. Naturally, 

the Atwater Kent Screen-Grid, 
&mous for its absolute purity of 
tone, wins. And then your eyes. 
From an array of exquisite cab
inets such as radio h u  never 
offered before* select tl;ie one you 
want to match your home. Only 
with Atwater Kent Radio can 
you enjoy such freedom of choice 
in furniture for the finest radio.

Come today. Get the benefit 
o f our specml Salon Showing!

•MAIN STREETS. 
SaAUNCHESTER, C ti

I

tUON

A New York car bearing plates 
T-6-9828 N. Y. and a Connecticut 
car, number 129-737 crashed last 
evening a t 9 o’clock near the bu? 
stand a t the Center. The running 
board of the New York car was 
smashed Into/kindling^wdod but the 
Connecticut irar wa^dam aged but 
little. After stKv^dng We damage 
the drivers immeeflately got under 
way for parts unknoi^. No one was 
hurt.

Toasted Sandwiches, pie, coffee 
or hot chocolate, maybe a  milk 
shake, make a  pleasant noonday 
meal. Princess Candy Shop, Main 
and Pearl Streets.—Adv.

SHOE BEPAIRINa
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 
Rubber Heels a  Specialty.

SAM YULYES 
701 Main St., So. Manchester

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

GOOD lUNOS TO CM "
4 DIRECT TRUNK LINES ON 4151

Phone us, or drive oyer, you will find plenty of parking space 
on both sides of the street, or north of the store on Middle Turn
pike. You will find an organization here, ready to serve you 
with

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”
We have a  special early morning delivery a t 7:15 a. m., an

other early delivery a t 8:00 a. m., and later deliveries to all p p ts
of the town.

FRESH FISH
Chowder Clams 
HaUbut 
MACKEREL 
Butter Fish 
FUet of Haddock 
Dressed Haddock 
Fresh Salmon 
Fresh Cod 
Rowe’s Oysters

GREEN BEANS, 2 qts. 25c. 
1 lb. Rolls of Butter 49c lb. 
MEADOWBBOOK FRESH 

EGGS 6So dozen.
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 

FOB MEAT BALLS OB MEAT 
LOAF 30c lb.

STEWING OYSTERS 39c pt.
Fresh Scallops
Green Peas, 2 qts. 25c.

WATKINS b r o t h e r s , Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

BEAUTinYOUR HOME
Surprise the neighbors by 
showing a little activity 

' around the house. Get out 
the old hammer and pnt it 
to ^ r k .  Forty-Ieven things 
you’ve put off^letfs get ’em 
donenotvl How about a little 
lumber for repairs ? Or addi
tions? Or ornaments? Give 
ns a ring—see how quick we 
can deliver a small order.

SIRVICC
okAutv

pi TheW .
Goal, Lumber and Masons’Supplies

Allen Place* Phone 126, Manchester

I'MV- ->«

AMPLE STORAGE 
OF dlL

---- Consistent, with the Willis
idea of advanced modern equip
ment, that tends toward the ren
dition of perfect service, we have 
gigantic oil reserve storage facili
ties for 50,000 gallons!

O llr
MASON

materials

COAL THAT 
BURNS TO FINE 

ASH
You will find it true economy to 
buy only the b es t.. .  .that from 
America’s best veins, earefully 
cleaned and screened and leaded. 
We also offer an up-to-date com
plete line of masons’ supplies.

2 M a in . iSixeet 
A l o n s l h e i s t e r  • '  ■' C o n n -  

T e le p h o n e  3 3 1 9

■

\
' \

ELECTRIC

Big Reduction

Only Down

50c Monthly >
A $2.75 Value for Only $1.98

Take advanta^ of this special offer. 'The Excel Electric Com Fopper gives you 
ail the fun and flavor of fresh hot pd^rii made in a jiffy.

Make Molasses Popcorn Bidls, ^pcorn Macaroons,jSugar Fopcorn Balls, Pop
corn Fudge, Maple Popcorn Bars, and Popper-Jack.

4

^  THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
nrnoKiig ATXT 'CfPDlPinnP PHONiS 6181773^A IN  STREET,

i l -
i:

_

APVERTISE IN 'HIE HERAED—IT PAYS


